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Pampa Couple Visiting Daughter Caught In Lebanese Fighting
By RAY BAXTER

Front yard entertainment 
was a pitched battle between 
soldiers and guerrillas with 
tanks and rockets and 
farewell was at machinegun 
point' •

That is not Texas hospitality 
but it waS the experience of a 
Hampa couple during their 
M^lAy.uait to IktruL ̂ -bannn

Mr and Mrs W M Une, 718 
E Francis, went lu thaï Middle 
East capital city tu visit a 
d a u g h te r  M rs H arold  
Thompson, living Ih.ere Hit  
h u s b a n d  is  o v e rs e a s  
repTcsenialive (or Cameron 
Iron Works

Although they spent nvisl of 
tht'ir tinn- in beirut. the lanes 
visited England, (ierniany

Turkey and Saudi Arabia as 
well as Lebanon. Much of the 
visit sounded almost like a 
magic carpet trip for it covered 
most of the country involved in 
the legends of such carpets, 
caliphs and caves wilh'furly 
thieves

We saw all of Beirut " Une 
s a id  ‘ ‘ Th e n  we made 
excursions through that part of 
the country and (lew to the . 
south part of the 1‘ersian (iulf 

"Beirut IS a city of about five 
mittion piHiph' —  and possjbly 
that m an y e a r s "  Lafle 
continued histravelug

The- people of Beirut were 
m o s t ly  f r i e n d l y  and 
w e ll-d re s s e d  Colleges, 
h o s p it a ls ,  o ffic e s  and 
apartment buddings are very 
modern

"They haveslums,too, justas 
most large cities do. but mainly 
il is a clean, bustling city 

"We had few problems, 
really, until May 2 and then

—  And then war broke out 
between the 4.ebanese army 
and the Palestinian guerrillas 
due chiefly to raids by their 
common enemy, the Israelis, as 
many 'Pampahs read about in 
the News, little roalmng that 
local folks were "smack-dab in 
the middle of it "

Machinegun fire raked Itx* 
stre e ts," Lane deH'ribed 
"C annon fire, bombs and 
rockel.s raked the seacoast area 
and near the airport About two 
miles from where we .stayed, 
b o m b I ii g ro c k e ts  and 
machineguns kept up a steady 
firingfor two days ■

Beirut is a mountain city and 
the La ne 's  daughter and 
son-in law lived some distanco 
from ihi‘ heart of (he cily on a 
mouniuiflside Lane would 
listen lu the radio tefi of peace* 
negotiations and cease fire, 
then walk out into the yard and 
watch tanks and soidiirs going
at il "hammiT and longs" like . . , , .
waleh.nvapa.v-(a.nev,..ne driving ^yle of the lx‘t«ni,>c

" ' ***-■“ ----------- l.ane TOtd t t his man stayed
with ihe fam ily during the

windows and a rocket burst tore 
part of their roof jiway

I'he Thompsons employed a 
driver who lutd been educated 
in (Germany and spoke four 
languages iForeign visitors 
learn quickly to resort to native 
dn-vers for no one elsi' could 
cope with the unbelievable

"They irnpos«‘d a curfew and 
no one was ptTiniitcd to leave 
th e ir  p i'e m rs c s ,"  Lane 
explains d

A family the TtM>mpson.s kiww 
from Corpus ('hristi lived closer 
duwnlowM and tiM'y lold of living 

,on the floor of their home for 
two days and nights, trawling 

-a b o u t the house w hile 
machinegun fire shattered

v io le n ce  to ''aid  in their 
protecliun Harold Thumpson 
was abseni at the tune ..having 
been caliisl back to Houston for 
a compan.y conftrenif before 
tlw fighting broke out

E v e ry  fam ily in Beirut 
iiiatioiial cltl/i‘nsi is permitted 
to own a iiiacliinegun and 
amntunilion The driver was 
worried about his brother, wlio

had been out the first night with 
the family machinegun

No tramc was possible in or 
out of the Beirut airport until 
neighboring diplomats flew in to 
arrange the ceaieTire

"Things were fairly quiet on 
May 4. and we were told we 
might be able toTly out if we 
would hurry to Ihe airport," 
4/sne recounted "We were,, 
stopped at roadblocks, our car 
was searched and we were 
literally escortedAm board the 
airplane at machinegun point "

Mr and Mrs 4.ane. Iheir 
daughter and her two children 

; flew uul of the battle scarred 
Lebanese capital to London, 
where .Mrs Thompson stayed 
until her husband arrived from 
the states

The Lanes flew on rnto

Amarillo Sunday, where Mrs 
R D Hawkins. 1700 Evergreen, 
another daughter, picked them 
up and brought them back to the 
relative peace and quiet oL4he 
Top O' Texai^

Lane, a veteran Pampa real 
estate man. for'SO years has 
been an astute observer of 
w or Id a ffa irs ; for th a t 
half-century and hit oh. the 
-spot opinion of the situation 

.over there fils remarkably well 
with Iho-se expressed by 
professional newsmen and 
diplomatic ob.siTvcrs

"Considerable loss of lives 
and destruction of property was 
evident in and around Ih’irut. 
liine slated "Thus is grim proof 
of the b itte r differences 
between Ihe Palestinian and the 
governmenial factions

‘I believe that, unlesa some 
compromise is worked oul. the 
Lebanese government will fall 
or factions more strongly 
opposing Israel will control H." 
Lane observed "I think, from 
wjul I saw and heard, that this 
wiM come through help to Ihe 
Pa lest lanians from neighboring 
Arab countries

"1 personally think that tfiese 
people—m+ghl- resolve their 
differences without outside 
intervention such as provision 
of arms .,

^ H u t  I also think this will 
> ni'ver happen br< ause the_(Ml of 
the Persian Gulf is lixi much of 
a plum for foreign powers "

The most moving observation 
by lone was that he was glad to 
be bark on Panhandle soil 
even if he never sold another 
foot III I I '  ^ —
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McCord Claims Mitchell 
Gave Watergate ‘Okay’

S A F E  A T  H O M E  —  Displaying a few of their souvenirs from Lebanon. 
M r and M rs W M  Lane 728 E  Fra n cis , rest at home after a trip  to their 
daughter in -Beirut ended up in watching the l.ebane.se troops battling 
PaUtslintan guerrillas She's holding a cotfee grinder and he has a gavel
made of Lebanese redar (See storyaabove i __

iPhoto by T e r r y  Hanna I
F i t O M  i . K R A N O \  ____ _____________ __ ________

Guerrillas Move Back 
Into Syrian Protection

B E IR C T  Ubanon lAPi -  
PalesItniHn guerrillNS from 
lyria  shelled a txirdrr post in 
northern Lebanon today but 
elsewhere along the (ronlier 
thousands of Ihe guerrillas w«Te 
moving back into Syria

An army roiumunique said 
Ihe btirder pesi al Arida came 
under an inirtusive attack by 
rockets and mortars bi-fire 
dawn, amf Ihe ladsam-se troops 
relumed Ihe fire Ttie army said 
ihc guerrillas withdrew into 
S y ria , and there were no 
licbanesc casualtK's

An army Sp>kcsman said the 
general withdrawal of the gia r- 
rillas who invaded fnim Syria 
durmg the fighting Tuesday be
tween the army and the guer 
rillas based in labanoii began 
Thursday from the Bckka Val 
ley The valley was Ihe sernr of 
heavy fighting Wednesday and 
Thursday

Only one incident wa.s report

wounding three others Police 
sources said the guerrillas 
planted the mines during Ihe 
fighting Tuesday

As part Dt the peace agree 
nient punt army and guiTrilla 
patrols fanned out over the 
ruuniry to help enforce-the lat 
est cease fire  agreed on 
Wednesday night The guerrilla 
and army headquarters in Bei 
nit were linked by a hot line 
te le p h o n e  fo r in sta n t 
consultations on any cease 
fire violations and a }oinl Unr 
man high committee wa» also 
set up ____

Meanwhile l*residenl .Suki 
man Franjieh was kwking for .i 
successor to Prime Minister 
Amin Hater wim resigned on 
Tuesday after Franjieh ordenrd 
the air forer to repel a gurr 
rilla aMack on Ihe Beirut air 
pin

A military spikesman repiri 
isl no fighting in the Ik-kaa Val 
ley sifK-e early Thursday alter 
noon and Beirut was quiet after 
o n ly  o rca sio n a l sniping 
Thursday The curfew in Itw 
capital was rcl.ixed for -five 
hours, bringing thousands of 
persons into the streets to buy 
food ind Id her rtruvisions

W A S H IN G T O N  lA P i  -  
Janws W McC-ord Jr has testi 
fled under oath that he'nevrr 
wouldTiavf partK'iprted in the 
Watergate operation witlsiut 
as.suraiires tb.it Ally Gen John 
N Mitchell had approved It 

McCord also swore tb<it lei 
low (onvirled coiispiralor G 
(iordun Liddy Md him .Milchrll 
received logs of wiretapped 
eonversations wtwte l'r>s>id<’nt 
Nrivuu.a> vaiupaigu ( tuirmau. 
after N  quit as alfotm-y gehcr 
ul

McCord said laddy had told 
.Buu Mitchell urgtTl llw w irslup 
PTS to gel started m niid-April 
1872. and lain prodded the bug 
ging crew tu make its strund 
entry into liemocralir b»-ad 
quarters on June 17. when five 
of them were arrested 

.McCord s testimony, given

with the DemiMTaiic partv's 
lawsuit against the Nixon 
eampaign for 10 1 million in 
damages from the W<ilergalr 
r.iid W.I-, m.-Kle [Hiblie Thurs 
'lay

Atihough much of what 
McCord said was repirted si-c 
'ind hand tx-fore the PU page 
transcript of his testimony ts hts 
first swum slalcmenl offi 
riativ made |>ut)b'

There were other develcgi

ments in the Watergate ruse 
Thursday

-(histed presirV-ntial Counsel 
John W l>ean III issued a 
slairrnrni sayihg unnamed p-r 
sons are trying to "get'” him 
and limit his Icstimuny about 
White House involvement in the 
w,irelapping of l>emorratic 
headquarters and ibe sub 
sequent cm'crup

— Elliot I. Hirh^rdiuin tesll 
fled al .SeiMUi txiaruigs. uu.iujL. 
nomirution to be attorney gen 
oral that he fis'ls betrayed by 
the shoddy standard of morals 

.uf thuac-Jidiiisi' activities have 
recently come to light ' in the 
affair He promised a broad and 
independi-nt invest ig.ition

-F lo rid a  investigatia's said 
Felipe IH'Diego a Cdban exile 
told thi'm bow be and conviet(*d 
Watergate conspiratorK Eu- 
geiiHj Muriuiez aad bctnaid L 
Barker broke into the olfiee of a 
lats_Angeles psyehiatrist and 
phol'igraptM'd files

Dade County .Slate Ally 
Hiehard (lerstein quiUed |H' 
[hego as saying he was unsure 
whether a file on Pentagon pa 
p-rs defend.ini Danwl Kllsberg 
was .imong th<ise photograptn'd 
Testimony at the fVntagim po- 
p-rs Inal in I." - Angele*̂  n  
diealed Kllsberg s file ' oydd not 
la- found m Fielding soffas'

Astronauts Finish 
Skylab 1 Training

IN VKSCO ( ASi:

Court Charges 
Mitchell, Stans

ed in Beirut A taxicab ran over 
a mine near Aran University 
k ill in g  two persons «n d

Officials 
To Consider 
Mobile Homes

cabinet officers and leaders of 
President Nison 's re election 
campaign The case involves a 
secret campaign contribution 
and alfeged improper govern
ment influence 

Financier Robert L Vesco. a 
fUgilive and New Jersey He

NEW YORK (AP Former 
Atty Gen John N Mitchell and 
former Cornmerce ircretary 
Maurice H .Stans say they be 

F ' i f v  tieve Ihev will be vindicatedV/iiy uiiiciais
diet ments are known 

They were indicted Thursday 
on charges of fthStTuclion of 

^  justice, conspiracy and p-r jury
--A pant mis-iiiig «f tha Pampa— j i r n imeettBw with their N lex-iw- 

Cify Commission and Ihe City 
Idanning and Ajiimg fhmrd has 
been sel for 3 p in Thursday 
May 24. to discuss mobilr home
pfobtfirm.....................

City Manager Mack Wofford 
said today purpose of Ihe 
sesfiun w ill be to discuss 
currentauibjli THihic areas ancT. 
the possibility of opening ((her 
areas where they may be
located____ ,

"The city is geilmg many 
requests "  Wofford .said. "In 
bring m olnie homes into 
sections where they now are 
prohibited "

The rity manager added that 
preliminary study of Ihe mobile 
hornes siiuaiion shipws that 
mobile home pipulanly is fast 
growing

.. "I.asl year " Wofford .said 
one of every four bom«» built 

in Ihe tinned .Stales was a 
mobile home according to the 
statistics we have researched "

The xily manager I hal
Pampa. is at the pant where it 
needs tn make provisions for 
this growth and that s whal the 
joint meeting of Ihe city council 
and Ihe zoning group hopes to 
wurkoul ■ '

fully vindicate and confirm the 
absimce of any wrongdiHng 

Stans said he was gr«‘aily 
dismayed ' by the grand jury 
action and added 'I cspn-l 
that when all lbs- la c u  are- 
hcard I will be vindualed 
Scars alsoclainM'd innonmce 

The indirlmeiit alleges that 
Vesco. J7 made a secret COO.

CAPE KENNKDW^Ha lAPi 
—  Th#' Skylab 1 a.stn)iuiits r-m 
elude training and receiv»- (mal 
major pnftllht jdiysiral exam 
malnms («day as a dual iimn 
(down moves snwsithiv low.srd 
next week -. douliieheadi'r 
launching ui .AmcfiLa a lust 
spare station missmn

Spare agency dorlor s will ex 
amiiw CharVs ('<miad Jf f’aul 
J Well/ ,init I t  Joseph P 
Kerw’in ! ir M-yer.il hoitrs to dr 
termine iheir litness for lb»- 
mission .(Ojl to g.iiher medical 
(tala lor inflight and pistflighl 
rotnparison

The pnysirats were seheduied 
for Houston s .lohnson Spits- 
(a-nIPr. wh'-re Dm- sparenn-n 
late today Wind up Inrmmg fi»- 
Ihe rnaraihon fmir wts-k flight 
with a session in Ibv Skylab 
simulator

Saturday ix srheduled as a 
diiv off. and on Sunday the as

g jlilm ia liiiik I __
Yçsro's lawyer were rh.ifge(i' 
in the indirtmenis with ebn-
^ r a c y  and otwlnii Imti Of jus
fire ■

The fmir wilLbe arraigned in 
US District Court here May 21 
If later eonv irtedof all charges, 
Mitchell and Stans would (ace 
maximum prison terms of up to 
50 years. Vesco and Sears, 20 
years

M it c h e l l  dented u tyy  
wrongdoing Thursday and said. 
"I am rertain that the judicial 
proceedings tn this taw will

WKATIIKR
Sunny and warm today with

n ^ ô s i i b t «  e v e * n i n |

paign on April id in an atiernpl 
to influence a SerurilN-s and 
Exchange ('ommissifin (trohi- of 
his lar-ilimg finuiicial oprr 
allons

The SK( (lied a cm l r-om- 
plainl on .Nov 27. charging that 
Vesco. 20 iWher p-rsons and a

trnfi.suts fty le l'ape |(.rnnr(!v~~ 
On Monijay Ihey will observi- 
thè lautM'hing of Ih*' unmawMxl 
Skylab stalinn at 12 30 p m 
CDT and Ih*' m xt day al noon 
Ihey will rocket info spaiv lo 
link up with Ilio lahoralory. thè 
sizeoi a ihris-tn-drouni house 

— Good prefliglt) modtcal pr»-

hi ìT ri ÖW r r ò m TnVest orÍ  
Overseas Si-rvices ilOSi. four 
foreign “imutual funds they con

-  nies ate exuenim htH-ituw'ihr 
major goal of the 28 day Skylab 
I journey is to (k-termiix- how 
well mnn e;m -wt»fh imtt hv* tit

Milehell who resigiM-d last 
July as director of .Nixon's re- 
election campaign is alleged to 
have arranged a meiting he 
lw(-en fw-ars and William J C-a- 
sey, then cluiirman of Ihe SEC. 
on the day the COO000 coniri- 
bulionfrom Vesico was received 
bv Stans

Subsequent meetings were 
held by Sears. Casey and (1. 
Bradford Cook wNi sucix-eded 
Casey as SEC chairman 

Mitrhell was also said lo have 
asked Dean tn delay the SEC 
investigation and fo have.

mild Saturday Supny and 
warm Sunday High today. 12 
Low tonight 52 Winds to 25 
mph,diminishing tonight

spare for tong .pTiods and Die

HrcakinK. Fnlcrinji 
('iiNc Ut'iDre Ctiurt

The Inal ol Edgar-Ia-e Dyer 
for breaking and entering was 
set (or II 30thisniorningin3lsl 
District Court before Judge 
Grainjfer Mellhamy "  a 

Last March 26 Mrs Carol 
Carpenter, a miinfy employe, 
went hom e-for hm rh aml- 
allegedly found Dyer m her 
home She b lo ck ed  his 
anemptrd psrape Jind ratlwl to 

er. Jyuak

emphasis will be on physical 
coiidilHin

Kerwin. wfet is a phj-sinan. 
w ill m.ike rep-ated on-lhe- 
spa eheckx uf tuniM-li and his 
lellow crrwiiien iiM'luding the 
drawing of Wood sampk-s and 
m uniLuC ing h e a rt , blood 
presstm- and resplrai ion ' ’’

In a rttvW  interview Kerwm 
said U fore NASA « .in embark 
(HI future long duratiin inanrH-d 
space p ro jA 'ls . man's ability 
and usefulness in space out 
long periods must lx- assuri-d

Vote Ruling 
On Agenda 
For County

The.recent opinion by the 
Texas a tto rn e y  gem-faT'on 
a t - l a r g e  r t  d i s t r i e l  ing of 
cnuhties wilt have a pr'immcnf 
place on the agcnd.i when Gray 
CiKinly commissioniTs meet at 
in a m Monday in ihe «oiuiTy“  
niurlroom
-Gray County Judge Don t^ain ,

w •• Tflfs^ If -
the (VpTfVibh Tn hand ffif Th't' 
discussion at that I iitm'-

The opmum hiTnded down f(C 
HemphtH I'eofity iTwId irffrrl 
Gray Cooniy and require ji 
diftercnt form i»f redistruiing 
Judge C.1 IO said smre no 
elections have tieen held in this 
eiainiy since Die cummissiomTS 
rotti;t vot ed r edis tn r tmg nn 
(simplirations exist

Other maltiTs or the ;igenda 
are o f a r o u t in e  nature,  
consist ing uf repur ls from 
v a r i o u s  depar tments and 
payment iif bills approved by 
Ihc eounl v auditor -------------------

— Mitchell and former Com
merce Secretary .Maurice H 
Stans were indicted in New 
York for eonspiraey to defraud 
Dm- U S governoM-nt. ohatruel-- 
mg justice and perjury in a rase 
involving fugitive financier 
Kobert t. Veseo and 8200 
000 hr gave to the Nixon cam 
paign last year

In his deposition. .McCord said 
L id d y  had told him the 
WirttUpping operation had b^n 
approved by Mitchell Dean and 
foeitier campaign deputy JeJj S 
Magru(k-r

Liddy himself has refused to 
testify before the Watergate 
grand jury and has received an 
addilioiial prison term for (hat 
refusal

At one point McCord was

Kissinger 
To Meet 
With Tho

WASHINtiTON lAl'i -  Hen 
ry A Ki.ssinger and Hanoi s lar 
Due Tho will meet in Fans next 
Thursday to talk about im 
plementing the Indurtiina p-ace 
acrord. the White House an 
nouneed today

Kissinger who returned 
Thuexday night from cooler 
enres in Moscow and lamdun is 
expsled to eng.ige la- Dw TTio 
in three to four days of talks 
1‘ress Secretary Bunald L 
/aegler said

I’rrsidrnt Nixon s assistant 
for Naliuoai .Security Adairs 
and Tho a member of the North 
Vpinamese I’ntithurn last met 
m Hanoi on Feb 10-13

The text of i  joint announce 
meni on the'new.round of meet 
mgs said

The governments of the 
Itemoeratic Kepublir of Viet 
nam and the I'nited States have 
agreed to hold rtisrtiasions m 
order to review the impie 
mentation of Ihe fans agree 
meni on ending the war and re
storing p-are in Vietnam and to 
find measures to brmg about 
strict implementalion of that 
agreement

■Mr la- Due Tho represenla 
live of the DemocTalii Kepublir 
of VMlnam and Dr Henry A 
Kis.singee oMistanl to the Pres
ident of the United States will 

lur Ihis pirp-isf :n P 
on May 17 1973

When White Hou.se offictals 
UlsI month predicted a Ktssin 
gcr-Tho meeting in Pans in 
mid-May Hanoi représenta 
lives m the Frenrh capital dis- 
ruunled the pissibility. suggest 
irfit such a session would be

‘ asked. Had you mg been as
sured that Ihe attorney general 
had approved the plans fur the 
Watergate operai ton. would you 

' have participated'’ "
Hr replied "Had I not been 

a.ssured that he had approved of 
It I would not have partici
pated •“

McCord said he fell that ihe 
operation wat legal because 
Milrhetl hadfauthority to au 
Ihorizr wiretaps and that had it _ 
been tllegal Mrtcheii nr Dean 
would-have disapproved 

He also said that on A p il 12 
1972 Liddy told him .Mitrhell 
was becoming impal'ieM tn fH 
started with wiretapping and 
espionage missions lhal had 
been planned and approved 

He quoted Liddy as saying 
■ Ally Gen Mitchell, in effect 
had lold him that let's go ahead 
and brjireparrd to get uU-t^m 
eralion as u'jickly as possible 
and he -said by that Mr Mit 
(hell meant within 30 days if 
piKisibie

Subvquentty ItlF Wifisapping 
crew entered Ik-mofralic head - 
quarters in the Watergate 
building nn Memorial Day 
weekend an.d photographed 
some hies while .MdTitd plant 
i-d two bugs Tup priority went 
tu bugging the Irlephone of

Demnrratic NatrAnal Chairman 
l.awrence F O'Brien 

But things didn't go snxxghly 
The bug on O'Krien's teleplwne 
never worked Two attempts to 
bug the presidential-rampaign • 
headquarters of Sen Cieorge 
McGovern were unsuccessful 

McCord was asked why the 
burglars re-entered the Demo- 
rratie National Committee of 
flees June IT, wht-n they were 
caught

A Mr'laddy stated ' words 
to the effect Dial Mr Mitchell 
liked the substance ol the pho 
Uigraphy material that he had 
9Pen and desired a seennd en
try operation to do more pfwto- 
graphic work and that I was 
in turn also to go along and see 
what the trouble was with Ihe 
second operating bug replace 
rt and install a new room bug 

IJ Where were you guitlg tn 
msiallthe riNimhug'*

A Wiihin irther areas directly 
associated with l.arryU Bnen't 
(rffice

McCord testified lhat hr re 
-reived 176 000 in rash from lad 
dv before hr was arrested All uf 
It was tn 1100 hills Hr spent all 
but SIS too for equipment re 
lated to (he Watergate oper 
ation and later spent the left 
over ( ash for lega I fees

House Cuts Off 
Bombing Funds

l. .S mine sweeping operations 
along Ihe North Vietnamese 
coast and resumplHin of talEs on 
r  economic assistanre"T<> 
Hanoi
'Ziegk-r s.iid lh»-se Homs were 

.imong the topics to he dis 
eusSrd by Kis.singer and Tho. 

jx l^ h  indicated thi-re was no 
prior agreerm-nl by the United 
.Stales to resume mine sweep 
mg or Dm- aid talks

Insidf Today’s 
News Fages

from Vesco lo disclose itje 
8200 000 gift unless Ihe SHt! 
dropped its subpn-na of thi- fin- 
ancier. I

room
The husband h(-ld the inlrufk r 

al gunpoint until officers 
arrived

The pantd willitlw-vunvene as 
a board of equ.ilization as 
mRinTd by taw for tK- purpiise

lhal mighi come before Itn-rn 
The meeting is sot (or 10 a m 

Monday in the Gray County 
court room

Charrb Page
nassifird
Camlrt

____
Editorial 
On (hr Record 
Sports
Wnmra's News

Í Í

W ASHINGTON lAPi -  To a 
backdrop ol rheyrs iuid chants, 
the House has turned against 
administralHip Indorhina war 
pntiry for the (irxi tipw by re 
jecling.a prextdrnlial request 
for more funds ((C .Cambodian 
bombing

The finuse rejected PrcMdenl 
Nixon's spending pr'ipnsal 219 
to'IM Thursday Then by a 224- 
172 vote the House added a 
pmbibiiMm agam«i using any of 
a 82 1 billion supplemental ap 
proprialion for bombing in 
Camtadia

The actions came during eon 
siderstton of the suppti-meirtat 
appropriation, which was

City, County 
Officials At 
TAAO Meet

city, county and .school tax 
officials from Pampa and Gray' 
County were in Amarillo this 
afternoon attending a quaDrrIy 
meeting of Ihe North Plains 
Ch a p te  r o t  Th e  Te x a s  
Association of Assessing 
Officers

— Hoprosoniing the eity-were  ̂
J ames Mt-Car lhy appraisei: 
Mrs Grace Gibson tax of fur 
xupervisor and Mrs Virginia 
R o m t-n e » la x  re c o rd s  
supi-rvisor

The Gray -County tax offics- 
wa.s represented by Art Dwyer 
field man and Alicia Heil 
deputy taxelerk

Hom er C fa ig  business 
manager, attended from Ihe 
Pampa Independent Sehnol 
District

The sermnfquaDerly meeting 
of 1973 opened with a luncheon 
tn Ihe Villa Inn

-The.business roecling was 
called to order by Mrs Maxine 
Gault president of the North 
mams TAAO

A feature uLtbe. a 
session was a "Mock Board of 
Equalization'' presentation by 
various tax officials frpm 
member eitiesandrounlies

passed 284 to 96 and sent to D r 
Senate

W'e've gotten out of South 
east Asia '' said Rep Robert N 
Giaimo D-Conn T.et'sstay 
out '

Secretary of Defense Elliot L 
Hiehardson bos said that Con 
grrss rejexTTon of the spending 
authority W()uld not halt the 
Cambodia bombing because the 
Pentagon can une other funds

Jo r II
House antiwar forces cheered • 

.and chanted during a rtrtl call as 
the Mouse approved an 
am'endmeni by Rep Joseph P 
Addabho D N V to deny 843» 
million in military spending au 
thority. tnriuding al least 8175 
imllion for Indochina 

A pproved later was an 
amendment by Hep Oarencr 
D lamg I) \fd to prohibit use 
of any of the 82 8 billion suppir- 

enlal hill for combat adivi- 
t.es m over or from off the 
shores of Cambodia by 
fon-es

I want tu put anerther lock on 
the door" lamgsaid 

.*iupporters of Prtsidem Nix 
00 were dismayed 

House Appropriations Com
mittee Chairm an 4«#orge -H—  
Mrthuir t r T F r  WTH the step—  
could precipitate the collapse 
Ilf Cambodia

( h amber XverLs 
In fa On Housing

The Pampa Chamber ol 
Com m erce and Pampa 
Industrial FtAindation have 
.several industrial prospects 
and additional information 
about housing is needed 

A coupon appears on Page 
3 today indicating what 
mformation ts wanted 

H  yo u  h ave  e n 1 ie r 
residential or commeriral 
re n ta l property, either

I in the to^ e a  and mall M
once to The Pampa ('hamber 
of Commerce. P O  Hoxl842. 
Pampa. Texas 79015
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House Gives Okay 
To Death Penalty
J U S T I N .  Tex lAPr -Bible 

verses as well as legislators 
( untended Thursday before the 
HiiUje-«»4ed-+«r-|HH$ a death 
penalty bill tothe Senate 

Two bearded blark represen
tatives failed .to turn H ou^ 
opinion aruund and the bill was 
passed S7 38

Shortly before that, the Sen , 
ale JurisprudiTR'e Cummitlce 
sent a somewhat milder dealI) 
penally bill to Ihe Senate floor 
lor debate after rejecting a 
measure similar to that ap 
l>roved by Ihe House 

The House bill wtaild require 
execution in the Huntsville 
Slate I’nson^Jeelric chair fir 
murder (or hire murder o( an 
on duty pnlireman or fireman 
vtilh knowledge that he was 

- -per (orm tng his olfwiul duties 
murder of a jailer (Vr guard 
diiniig an escape altempi and 
murder in the niurse o( a kid
naping hurglarv robBcFy lor 
( ible rape or arson 

In eontrasi Ihe Senate txim 
mitlee bill would allow life im
prisonment as an alternatise.tu

Women Swim 
Lessons Given

Swim lessons will be offered 
Pi women at the Pampa Youth 
and C u m m u n ily  Center 
U'ginnmg Monday May 14. at 
S 30.1 m

Sessions will hi; for beginners, 
a d v a n c e d  b e g in n e rs , 
intermediates and swimmers 
The cost of $4 lor the (vurses 
whirh will run (or two weeks, 
meeting on Monday through 
Kridavs

Th«- Cenler will have a child 
(Tire progr.im for ntolhers'who 
hringt'hildri n Inr a nominal (i t  

Ilf 25( enls
To enroll women may iro bv 

Ihe Voulh Center before 
M iiiidav m orning Cenler 
memtx rs are enrolled free of 
( tvirge and may phone in Ihi-ir 
riservaloais

execution, while applying to 
basically the same categories of 
murder

The Houac bill waa tentative
ly approved Tuesday afternoon 

"I couldn't go home and sleep 
the other night knowing you 
voted for it.wrthout having your 
conscience (appeal to. ' said 
Craig Washington. D-Hous- 
lun. a Négro lawyer 

Usually operating at a duQ. 
roar, the House fell silent as 
Washington spoke

'All the documentary eyi 
dence indicates there hasn't 
been ah increase m capital 
murder since we've had a mor 
aturium on the dejith penalty In 
fact we've had a th*crease ' hi- 
said " H wr make a mistake 
iin'exeeuling a convict i there is 
nu way oo- ( lud's earl h tl can be 
rectified

He quilled the prescribed 
death sentence which judges 
must'feaito condemned men. 
ordering a curreni of elei- 
Iric ity" to be passed through 
their bodies at Huntsville tx-- 
fure dawn of a given day

That, in my opinion is mur 
der— the most v i c i o u s  crime 
when you tell a man the day and 
hour of his death and you do it in 
the name of the stale and Ihe 
name of justice." Washington 
said

Hep, .Mickey Inland. U 
Houston, a Negro pharmacist, 
read two Bibk-. passages to Ihe 
House Thou shall nut kill" 
and ' Hlessed arc the merciful 
for they shall obtain irvorcy " 

The bill's sponsor Hep Dean 
Cobb I) Dumas, also came pro 
pared with Hible verses

STARTING M O N D A Y^

- Area Students To Perform  
For National Piano Auditibn

John Schmitz 
To Address 
Area Banquet

C O N TKST J l i I X iK  — Dr JudM iii M aynard  
professor of music at Texas Tech I ’n iv c rs ity  in 
Lubb-ock w i l l  serve as a d ju d ic a lo r  lo r  the 
I’ ampa hosting of area .Naljonal I ’ lano Auditions 
w h ic h  b x 'g in  .M onday a t th e  K t r s f - i  ru led . 
Methodist Church KdueaiKm 'Bulldm g

iTeeh I'ho to i

Mainili Airntti Ptoplv
Klenu_¿)onaW will b(

P ia n o  s tu d e n ls  fro m  
Sham rock«.. P a n h a n d le , 
M cLean, Lefors, Wheeler, 
C a n a d ia n , W h ite  D eer, 
Perrylon. Miami and Pampa 
will converge here Monday 
when the 1973 Nalional Piano 
Auditions sponsored by the 
American C ollie  of Masiclans. 
academ ic division of the 
N a tion a l G u ild  of.P iano 
Teachers, gets under way at the 
Kirst United Methodist Church 
Kducaimn Building according 
to Tracy I) C-ary. chairman of 
Ihe Pampa auditiwicenter 

The  p a rtic ip a n ts  have 
registered as candidates fia- 
membership in the National 
F'ralernily of Student Masiciaas 
sponsored by the National Guild 
of which their teachers are

p re sid e n t.of the Lubbock 
Chapter of the American Guild 
of Organists and director of 
c h o irs  at St. Stephen's 
Kpiscopal Church 

He has appeared as soiolat in 
regional andjiational concerts 
and in 1968 presented the 
closing concert at the Th ird  
International Organ festival in 
the Metropolitan Cathedral. 
Morelia. Michoacan. Mexico 

As a musicologist, he has 
done extensive research in the 
field of primilivi- music, ha.ving 
lived and studied wjlh the 
Lancandon Indians. Lacanha. 
Chiapas Mexico 

He is member of the 
A m e rica n  M ustcological 
Society. American Association

of University Professors. Music 
E d u c a t o r s  N a t i o n a l  
Conference, International 
H a r p s i c h o r d  S o c ie t y .  
Past-Dean ofThe Lubbock 
Chapter. American Guild of 
O rganists, and is currently 
choirmaster • organist of St. 
Stephen's Episcopaf Church in 
Lubbock

Dr Maynard is no stranger to 
Pampa, luving played an orgai) 
concert here last year at St 
Matthew's Episcopal Church

Serving as monitors for the 
auditions will be Mrs H.C. 
Brannon of Shamrock. Mrs 
Willie Boyett of McLean and 
Mrs J .L  Naylor of Panhandle, 
who will also be co-hosts for the 
event

Local Exhibits 
At Art Show

• N/or/,' Mark'd
h i d t a h n a s

n r  r-T7..éiik| iTiiR
rr  lMr«i*lbr4 iC#'•«r r a l la r  Iw larr« are laraislbr^ 

Amariiitf (sfttrra »I H rrriti I ywrlt I 'lrrrr  
9 r»iirr «A4 ftmitW Iik 
Cea» < »aaa Ufa* M»fk U «
9 r* i i i %  «• 7t  «6 f |  «6 7« M 7«
««nl «4 17 ««17 «4 «» «««k «« «I
;«nr «« }7 «» M «S «• «S »  4k M
«V« « « 7« 44 7« 44 n  44 17 «4 1t
o n  «4 M 4« 17 «4 «2 44 17 «4 M
l»r« «4 17 44 4« «4 i t  «4 U «4 M

Tkr lira m graiw «(ssNalWM
arr laraislka« «p kklirrlrr uraiiHM 
» V a t U  llllu
Mila I2 ««rw(

TIkf (|««iatMP9'sM *  llkr rar.fr
n.thia «liirh tNesr arrvnltr« f*mk4 Waer 
brrii Ira4r f  at iWr iiiair al ram^ikaliM

An art show will be presenicd 
at Ihe I lord fitr Studio. 1706 S 
Polk in Am arillo  Sunday 
through Saturday from 2'to 5 
p m everyday except Monday 

Students from II counties'm 
Kansas Oklahoma and Texas 
will he rcpresenled 

All styles of painting visual 
through abstract, still life, 
portrait and landscape will be 
shown Some of the paintings 
will be for sale

*■ "SI udent iT'show'ing from 
Pampa are Kva Stephenson. 
Hillie Osborne. M.vrtie .Mellon 
Ha/el Wilson la-la Mae Swain 
Mattie Morgan. Bethi-I Shirley, 
f a y  K eece and Jessie  
Newbi-rrv

M r. and Mrs l.awrrnce 
_ Herndon. I!(20 WiHislon are 
' announcing tlx- arrival ol their 

adopted son. Joshua'l.an(- born 
April 21. weighing 6 lbs . 9 o/.s 
He IS also welrxiimxl bv a sister 
Kelly. 9 _

Water Wagons and fishing 
floaters Pampa Tent and 
Awning lAdv i 

Come h e a r All God's 
Children " and Kvangelist Hon 
l.«dbetler fnday. Saturday and 
Sunday at Hobart Baptist 
Church 7 30 p m This iS a 
Youth- Led ItrvMval and 
everyone is invited i Adv i 

Pants West in North Plara 
(^iHiado Center invites you to 
cheek ouf Sp(-cials for M(Xtx-r s 
Day and Graduation gifts 
I Adv I

('em pirle  Course of hair 
styling for Ihoxe-willmgto work 
out their tuition 7IS W foster 
Pampa Culk-geof Hairdressing 
(Adv I .

tatst Sunday, child s hUck tov 
P oodle  nam (-d f’higger 
Reward III5 N  frosl 669 2306 
nr 669 2893 ( Adv i

Th e  K e lir rd  Te achers 
Assoriatton wilt spoosor-w 
reception for retiring tea»hers 
Monday May 14 at 7 pm  inlhi- 
flame Hixim. Pinoei-r Natural 
Gas Co

Babe K u lh  ca r wash 
~Salurday 2S44 Aspi-n t'l lAdv i 

Wanted : Hair Dr(-ssi-r Honus 
plan and paid vacation Call 
663 3048 I Adv l 

(iaragr Sale—Saturdav 2107 
N Nelson -l Adv i 

 ̂ Th* Kaberl K la-e Junior 
High choirs, under the dire» Inai

of Mis-; 
giving .r.Spmng I'omvrt at / .30 
p Ml Tuesday. May 15, in Hie 
Lee audilorium Ttx-re will he 
ixiadmissiiaiclvirge 

Mim rllaneous .Sale; Maialai 
,ind trim Mane foundalmn.s in

members
The performi-rs will stnvefix- 

pledges. local, district, state.
Obituaries

Amarai
Nil t• lA *: il<«
9 fêwkiMi I .7a ^ M*« MS
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\« «cat I iff 17 |7>v
Niratf"#« I IS
Tkt (•tWwdxf II M  ^ V ««Mb markef 
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' aka* N S
« alaaaua ISS
< .1»« W f  t t 4tS
Ma I f «

9 I 8M Ms
' .aarer* 9 ftc MS
t.awacal N S

On The Record

(.fM»«»f ari,nV All
(HW
9 ffr M ri.te 
I'aaaa» «
eiMii'M 
CN A 
I'T b
S rart Naat«( I 
N4«M»
N4ah^ar« 0 'la l U 4 tana 
SMwtkaaxIara CaklH Sarutaa

. Harlnn. Pampa 
W (Dst 1825 N

T r i .

«The l^tiitiup (Diiilii \c iu 6
■srnsmtr-f tte» « a ( e S

f « i r .  in l - i m p i  and 
K T/  Hv 1 «rr.nr and nwtéf mute arf 
t l  * p. f  monlh t t  7t p rr  Ih rie  
m'.n-ĥ  fio td prr-sTi fìinnOts-and 
l ! l  i p . t  > r j r  T H K  I-A  S» P X 
t iM l V N t u s ..  ftui tr.pnnitbla lar 
ad. an. p pavm rni nf tno  ar more 
-nontt- madp Io th. ‘ a rn rr  |-|ea»o 

-pXv 4uai.Uk lo U u  \a a k li(lic e  thr*« 
m..nt- - sr m*.f. SubsrripOon ratei 
h» maO are H T /  I l  I* per Ibree 
moniP- liulM d. ili H TZ  tS 11 per 
t e . . .  tn.inlh. Mail may be paro in 
iruO  p i. o( th re . m enlbi Single 

>i.i a r. 1* daily IV  Sonday Pub
ivü.il da.Ik .tre^ .Stiurday by Ihr

Highland (ieu«ral HospUal 
THUKSDAV 
Admissions

Mrs Charlotte M Gassaway. 
Horger

l.add M laifferly. White 
iH-er

Haby Boy Wood 117 N 
Nelson

Baby Girl Gassaway. Borgrr 
Baby Boy (ìassaway. Borger 
Mrs Ava L Judy. Panhandle 
flo y d f Bull 1600 WiMiston 
l.onnie D Howard. 913 

Duncaq...
William 
Jam es 

Zimmers
Guy K Harris. I220l)unran 

Uitmissal*
M onroe  M ille r 945 S 

fautkner
Mrs Sophia Kasmus.sen 2241, 

Charles
Mrs Connie Beard 114 N 

Nelson
Mrs Shirley Kpps 2125 Mary 

Kllen
Baby Boy Kpps. 2125 Mary 

Kllen
Charles Cook 1812 N Nelson 
Mrs Kheba McKern 1707 

(iwendolyn
M rs l .u c i l ir  Cullison 

Mcliean
r 4mpA f7Ail> Sent AtcK4i«fi ar»4 
V>-'>rrhinr S(ra«tA Pampa Te ta t 
MoAk Fhonf M l Z ltl all depart 
fltfnth f.nter^dai «Tfond clat« mat 
U r  und^f thf art March t  1171

20)3
mLm

hkoamg f*w* Dmilf Hewif 
M  «4« im  fpm
ma»kd»r%. 10 « m Iwwd̂ yi

Mrs Kerney Powers.jl0l7 
S(uU

Miss Kuby '^rusty 
WilliMun ,

Mrs Mildred Wheel ley 
Deer

. (kvatituM-Wright.

While

, 1Ü1W

/ )

0<s>
mM.

Let Her 
Choose Her 

Favorite

• Pants • Tops
• Jacket« • Shirts

• And Mere

North Ploio 
Coronado Confer 

665.2951

SHOW 7:30-9:15 
AD 1.35 . CH .50

B U R T  R E Y N O L D S  
D Y A N  C A N N O N  

IN

"SHAMUS//

JfifVCTI

OPEN 8:15 AD 1.25 
SHOW AT DUSK

DIANA
RGBS

^BILLIE
HOLIDAY

LADY 
SINGS
THEaUES

■kî'R'

1‘ampa S.durday. .May .12. 7 30 
a m to3 p in (Adv i 

( ia r a g e  Sale: F r id a y . 
.S.ilurday 1620Grape (Adv i 

Charlie's TV A Hadio S(-rvii-e 
10 per rent off this week.on 
re p a irs  1421 -N llu lu rt 
665 .3694 I Adv I

national or oven mtornalional 
honors which Ihe organidaixin 
will confer,according In the 
number of standard Hassic. 
romantic and modern pieecs 
chosen from the masters of 
pianoforte literature each 
stiidi-nt can creditably perform 
in the presenix- of an impixled 
examiner of mXe. Cary said 

fro m  coast to coast over 
60 (too piano pupils of the nation 
will participate in the annual 
piano playing event b»-ing held

Gold Price 
““Sl Again

.LONDON (A P I -  A new 
wave of buying hit KuTopi-an 
gold markets tod.xy. serxfmg lix- 
m elal to new peaks amid 
ex[ieilalnxis that $100 an ounce 
would, be reached MKXi Bullion 
opened in Dmdon at $96 05 an 
ounee. a dollar above Thurs 
day's riosr It was raised an
other 25 cenis at the mormhg
iHHOg

The pT4<7 waKup371» eenl s an 
(Hinct- at $96 125 in Ziini h

Police ( ’onfiscale 
kSuspecI LSI) Pills

27th y - .
Mrs jDllie ,SlriM>p Panhandle 
Mrs lallian M fhlirich 1*2.5 

N Dwight
Mrs Joy V Keeton 624 \ 

Welts ----------------------

Ituring a driver's license 
check early this iiHirning.---an 
offM-er noiKx-d tix- driver Irving 
to ( oneeal something in her 
pock( I

•She surrenderi-d a container 
of o r a n g e  eolored piMs 

-susp<x1edlnhr I.SD PoIkx wilt 
ask a latHir.ilory isinlinnaliim 

The Pampa woman was 
e h a r g e d  wi th narcotics 
Vlol.'ilion in Janparv I972 
pollix- s.iid

in 600 music centers of the 
country

K.very entrant qualifying will 
be certificated, given a gold or 
bronze embossed pin. a year's 
membership in the National 
fraternity of fitu(tenl Musicians 
and Piano Hobbyists of Ihe 
World

Begun at Hardin Simmons 
University at Abdrm-. Tex . in 
1929. national headquarters are 
still maintained in Texas at 
Austin The Naiinnal Guild of 
I’ lano .Te a c h e rs  is also 
CO sponsor and donor of Ihe 
$10.000 (ir.sl prize of Ihe famed 
Van C liburn .international 
t j u a d r i e n n i a l  P i a n o  
Competition

Si-rving as adjudicator for the 
Pampa auditions this w(-ek wili 
be D r Judson Maynard ' 
professor of music at Texas 
Tech University, chairman of 
tfu- organ division and director 
of freshman tfx-ory instructuxi

Dr .Maynard received the 
BacBelor and Master of Music 
.(h-gri-es from the University of 
Montana and the Do(t(ir of 
P hilosophy degree from 
Indiana University He ifa past

< i U S G I [ U - : K N K
Saturday 4 p m  funeral 

si-rvices in Pampa first Baptist 
Church arc scheduled for Giis 
Greene. 65. who resided on a 
farm five miles north of the 
tily

Kev Claude Com-, pastor, will 
officiate Buriat will be in 
f a i r v i i - w  C e m e t e r y ' b y  
Carrmchael-Whatley funeral 
Ihreclors. Inc

A native Pampan apd a 
farrm-r m thts area all his life. 
Mr Greene died al 6 a m 
Thursday in St Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo He was a 
member of the first Baptist 
Church

Survivors include his ynfe. 
Palsy. a son. Ix-m. White Deer. 
two daughters. .Mrs .Mary I>mi 
'Bonsai. Wildorado. and Mrs 
Sue Jones. New Orleans. La . 
his mother. Mrs L H Greene, 
and a brother. Bill, both of 
1‘ampa. and six grandchildren

The casket will not be opened 
al the services

•\n average (lerson can srr 
ahkiiit 4.1X10 stars umh-r ideal 
conditiniis

laidd laifferly While Ib-er 
( ongraluUlMHis

Mr and Mrs Harold Wixxi,: 
117 N Nelvtn on ifx birth of ,i 
boy al 8 10 a m weighing h 
lbs 7 nzs

Mr and Mrs William D 
(•assaway. Borgi-r on the Nrih 
of a girl at II 13a m weighing 
6 lbs' 11 nzs . and a l»iy al 11 23 
a m weighing 7 Iba >nrs

Z A L E S
Mother^s Day is 

Sunday, May 13th
ItW ILiRS

Party ¡»'ett^ and unusual 
accents; perfect for g iftii^

" ■ a SilvprpMted coffee carafe. Pyre« 10 cup liner $12.95,
b Silve/pi.ii'J chip n' dip tray 112,95 c. Silverplated 9 " Paul Revere bowl $L2 95 

d Musical 3-drawer jewel bo», plays when drawers operi $12 95 
e Floral pagoda holds real dried flowers in glasy dome $4 95 

I Silverplated 5 piece tea and coffee service tray with heavy applied border, fdofed coflee 
and lea servers, creamer and covered sugar $99 95

Downtown 
107 N. Cuylar

Coponodo 
' CantarSi« convenient ways to buy 

Bi-.-ii.i-nf 03i|¡- •ìjiesCiiXromCiiarge»Bar)XAm*rK:ard»M*$l»iCh*ige«am*iic*'Hiipr*sj. Liyawey

Survivor* include his wife, 
three sons. Myrel and Joe Jr . 
both of Pampa. and Karl. 
Sketlytown; three sisters. Mrs 
Jewel Bowers. Rocky Kord. 
Colo . Mrs NoraTabler. Sayre. 
O kla . and Mrs. Tressie 
Val esquez.  Albuquerque. 
N M five grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren 

Rosary will be read today, at 
7 30 p m in Carmichael 
Whatley Colonial Chapel

JOK UM>PKR
Joe Dmper 76. 400N Dwight, 

rfw-d al I t 15 p-^r Thursday at - 
his home He was a retired 
farmer and had lived In (iray 
County since 1916 

funeral servu-es wer«a«t for 
■ t a r n  Saturday in St 
Vincent's de Paul Catholic 
Church with Rev W J Dunker. 
associate pastor officiating 
Hurial witl be in Memory 
( g a r d e n s  C e m e t e r y  by 
("^armichael Whatley funeral- 
Ihreclors Inc

Mr IxMiper was burn-Nov 4 
1896 in Pla^nview He was 
married to Klizabcth Korspjens 
on Aug * 1923 H r was a 
memlx-r of St VTmrnfs di- Paul 
Calhofic Church

CECIL R. SCARBKRRY 
funeral services will be held 

at 2 p m S a t u r d a y  in 
Carmichael-Whatley Gilonial 
Chkpel for Cecil "Blackie " 
Scarberry. 65. 30l S Ballard, 
who died Thursday afternoon in 
Highland (General Hospilal 

Kev Dave Atkins, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, will 
officiate Burial will be in 
fairview Cemetery 

Mr Scarberry was bom May 
7. 1908 in Vernon and had been a 
resident here since 1930 He was 
a painter

He was married to Melvina 
Kidson. Sept 29 >932 ¡p Sayre. 
Okla

Survivors include his wife, 
two sisters.  Mrs Bobby 
Pullm an. Odessa, and Mrs 
Marie O'Mara. Pampa. two 
b r o t h e r s .  D e l me r  Joe.  
Amarillo, and Albert Lee. .South 
Dakota

J o h n  G.  Schm it*. who 
■uccoodad Alabama Gov. 
Geor|e Wallace aa nominee of 
the A m e ric a n  Par t y  for 
President of the United States, 
will address a banquet audience 
at 7 p m. Sat-urday in the 
Holiday Inn 1-40. Amarilki.

A delegation of Pampans is 
expected to join other Texas 
P a n h a n d l e  g r o u p s  in 
attendance at the banqqet.

John Skelly, Jr. of Pampa will 
lead Ihe pledge of allegiance 
and introduction of the speaker 
will be by Harry Harrily.

Schmitz was graduated from 
Marquette University in I9S2 
and served seven years as a 
U S Marine Corps aviator 

In I960, he got a master's 
degree from California Slate 
and began teaching philasophy, 
history and poiitLcal science at 
Santa Ana. Calif. (iillege 

S c h m i t z  l a u g h f  
anli-Communism for several 
years al the E l Toro Marine 
Corps Ai r  Station and is 
presently a coionet in the U S 
Marine Corps Reserve 

He entered politics in 1964, 
won a California^ Senate seal 
and was rej-lect^ in 1964 In 
June of 1970 he was elected to 
the 9lsl U S (Egress, he was 
re-elected to the 92nd Ckmgress 
by 68 per eeht of Ihe vxHe. the 
largest majority given to any 
candidate for Cqpgress in 1970 

Schmitz' address tomorrow 
night will renter around the 
topic. ■ l<et sTell It Like It Is '"

Church Slates 
Youth Revival

The Youth Choir from White 
Deer Baptist Church will 
present a musical. "All tiod's 
Children. " at 7 p m Sunday al 
H o b a r t  Baptist Church.  
Oawford and Rank.s. m Pampa 
as part of the activities of a 
youth-led revival 

Other services will hr al 7 30 
p m today and Saturday, with 
upecMH activitieivfor the youth 

Preacher for the revival is 
Ronald Ledbetter, jvilh Carl 
Meyer as singer Testimonies 
and special music will be given 
at ea<^ service

The Irish name 
means "spear."

Barry
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Hobby Criticizes Secret Work

Ihiblln Founded 
Nor we gi a n  m arauders 

founded Dublin —  one of 
the Drst towns in Ireland 
—  in'the 9th century. The 
city’s Christ Chprch Cathe
dral looks down on the re
mains of an original Nurse 
settlement, found under 14 
feet of debris.

Rare Pandas .
Pandas arc very rare —  

from 45 to 1,000 survive —  
and are found in the cold, 
damp bamboo forests on the 
rugged hillsides of eastern 
Tibet and Szechwan Prov
ince in remote southwest 
China They eat nine kinds 
of bamboo
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O P E N
D AILY a n d  S U N D A Y
11 a.m.-Z p.m.; S p.m.-t a.m.
Child's Fiata .........7S*

Enioy Piano Artistry Evenings at Furr's

SATURDAY MENU -
MEATS
Rorbecuod Chkkon Half with Pinto Roans .............*1.49
Italian Moatbcdls and Spaghetti ____

with Parmesan Choeee .......................................... 79*

VEGETABLES
Creamed Peas and New Potatoes ................................2R’
Rocen Fried Carrots ........................................................... 24*

SALADS —
Macaroni and Dked Choose Solod ...............  .........-2R*
Ronono Ambrosia Salad .................................................. 30*

DESSERTS
Old Fashioned Rwttormil|| Pie ............. .......................... 30*
Hot Spky Apple OsMitpfIfigs .......................   30*

AUSTIN iA P i - U  Gov Bill 
Hobby interrupted a public 
hearing of the Constitutional 
Revision Commission Thui'iKlay 
to chastise the staff for trying to 
keep its research work secret. 

"W hy does this study draft of 
a new constitution have a stamp 
on i t : ' Not  for P u b l i c  
Distribution?'" Hobby a.sked 
during hl's testimony beforeihe 
Legislative Committee of the 
commission. "The public is 
paying $900.000 for this com
mission to do its work and the 
public has a right to know what 
It is doing "  \

Jim Ray. executive director 
of the Commission, said that the 
study draft had been done by

Pregnant (iirl 
Back In Class

H O USTO N  (API -  Peggy 
Starkey. 18. a pregnant high 
school senior, was back in clus 
today at Clear Creek High 
School after winning hc*r court 
battle to return to the campus, 
where she was banned from in 
March' _

Mrs Starkey returned to 
class Wednesday after a ruling 
from the U S Sth Circuit Court 
of Appeals in New Orleans and a 
decision by the Clear Creek 
Independent School District, in 
the Manned Spacecraft Center 
area, not to appeal the deci- 
Sion

She ran afoul of school policy 
which'bars prepianl pupils Of
ficials told her she would have 
to take lessons al home, and 
while she could receive her di 
ploma she would not be able to 
attend graduation ceremonies 

Last week U 8. District Court 
Judge Allen B Hannay upheld 
school board policy but a quick 
appeal to the Sth circuit court 
this week brought aboui a re
versal of that decision 

John Kibler. her lawyer, said 
the three-judge panel ruled the 
school district had deprived 
M rs  S t a r k e y  of her  
constitutionat rights.

School board members mam 
tamed (hey barred Mrs Star- 
key from c|ass because they 
feared she might be injured at 
school They said Wednesday 
they had dropped their appeal 
after assurances from Mrs 
Starkey's doctor tbai there wa.s 
no danger *.

The dotior Victor Kohler ot 
Webster lestifwd at the distrii t 
court hearing last week that 
there was no medical reason to 
keep his patient out of class

TheDODGE BOYS at
Pampa Chrysler 

Plymouth, Dodge Inc.

S
\

AND BEAUTIFUL DEALS TOO.

See us now!

1

r  ». "a v

B e au tifu H %  Dodge Swveiitliiie
pidiup.

Again this year, what's new in pickups 
~  comes from Doage.

Today only the Dodge otlei 
such a lull range of strong pickups — 
(rom Adventurer models and ibe si«- 

man Crew Cabs to the csclusivo new 
Dodge Club Cab (with e«ba cargo space 

inside the cab) All have independent (rcmi sus
pension. front^icTiratcsTaf® Ftetlti'm l.j. itiiiii

B e a u tifu l 7 3  Dart Sport
(theConverTRIPLE). M eet the 

new est 
version 

- of Dart 
- o u r  -  

million- 
car seller.

I ike three cars for the prtce of one Dodge Dart Sport! It's a five- 
"passenger coupe ll'r a sun roof convertible, with the optional sliding 

steel roof And it serves ais a siahon wagon, with the oplioml fgld down 
rear seat that leaves a srx-and a half foot ftal floor ~

Extra care in engineaiimi makes a difference in D o d g e . . .  depend on it.

F W M
Oodge(^m¥SLER

PLYMOUTH DODGE, INC.
665-5766 B U Y B

AUJMcm/CD ofxtirts

.mi W. WILKS

the Intergovernmental Rela- 
liqiu Committee and offered to 
the commission for research 
purposes.

"The Inter^vernmental Ha
lations Committee is supported 
by public funds too," Hobby 
said

Ray said the labeling was 
"poor language" and would be
corrected; -  --------------------

"It's extremely poor, in fact 
it's offensive." said liobby. ob
viously upset "Jim. I'm sopry 
but this is the kind of bureau
cratic arrogance I am going to 
raise hell about every time it 
comes up. . . The public has a 
right to know what this com
mission does "

"The plea I would leave with
y o-U__LA to m a k e  a n y
constitutional provisions eon- 
qerning the legislature's oper
ations as broad and general as 
possible," Hobby said 

The lieutenant governor said 
he did not think leglsraiive sat̂  
anes should be fixed in the con
stitution "perhaps they could be 
keyed on another job "

Ralph Yarborough, former 
U S ^nator. said he believed

the legislators should be 
allowed to set their own sala
ries " I think the people would 
come out just as well." he said 
"We set our salaries but Con
gress was always very reluc
tant to give themselves a raise 
because of.the criticism they 
might get from voters."

Hobby also said he thought 
-the^ae«L.coastitutian should al
low annual sessions of the legis
lature. but not with one ear- < 
marked just for budget mat
ters "There’s enough good ma
terial to be handled at annual 
sessions of the same length as 
this one 1140 daysi In fact I 
don't see any need to limit s<s- 
sionsto I40days"

Sen Nelson Wolff. 1)-San An
tonio. told the committee that 
he thought the House and Sen
ate had made a 'mistake ” in 
a$u>roving a proposed con
stitution change of annual scs' 
sions with a .set annual .salary of 

^ 5 ,0 0 (7  for fegistators The 
measure needs only one more 
wle in the House before it goes 
to the voters

"Legislator's pay should not 
be a f l at  f i g u r e  in the

con stitu tio n ." Wolff said 
"Th e re  should be room for 
change "

Wolff said he thought if Texas 
legislatures were allowed to 
meet annually the people would 
get "better but less legislation" 

‘The other day I figured out 
that if 1 studied each bill before 

’ us just one hour I would be up 24 
^ u r s ^  dayjhe rest of the 
session." he sai3~ * ’

North Dakota is the only 
state in the union never to 
have recorded an earth
quake.

i j i m c:laci

Pampa t Leading 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

N R  M O lH O n  DAY! 
"TMRRMOVUnr* 

M A M W IM I 
YOU WAIT

w m

Every mother winh t )ewelcd 
memory of^her family on May 13lh 

10 lUral gold i> let with her 
choice of birthilonet while you wait

Simulated birthatonei $2.95 each. 
Genuine birthitoncs $4.95 each * 

Diamond* 99.95 each.

mounting only

* 16“

.......  birthMoiM« »low 2 «F99Ì8 lav
RfvtiivmR C^êtuf a t  ( hirper « B«rtkAmrrK4f<l a a I *b4w4v

' Dawntawn 
107 N. CuyW Cantar

ÉHRifotttfM mbrfFd

/lAOIVTGOAAEKY

i r o y n
WARDS 7-HP, 25-IN. 

RIDING MOWER

$429
REG. *459 "CHARGE IT'

•  Briggs & Stratton angina 
with comprassion ralaosa

•  Gaarad staaring for aosy 
monauvars. Diffarantiol driva

•  Sturdy but flaxiblaCycoloc* 
body rasists impact damage

•  3 forward spaadt for trim
ming, mowing' •  Pork broke

•  Floating mower — even cut

• Electric Start

GRASS CATCHERS 
FOR A U  MOWERS 
AVAilABtE, EXTRA Mtodel 91

\1

Mortel isa

SAVE
Mm M  174 SAVE »17

3-HP LIGHTWEIGHT ROTARY
Light mogneiium deck; 

in sto n t-o c tio n  ht. od-

justers, auto, fuel $y$- ^  »to 99.95

fern; recoil sforts

lOO
LIGHT 3J-HP 20 " ROTARY
Easy Pull-and-Go start- 
er and outonnotic choke 
for instant starts. Ad- #  #  
justs to 5 cutting heights

■ic 114.95

MOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL
/ W  " --

AU CAN ROSES
Price

JOST RECHVHRit -
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF^

• BEDDING PLANTS 66' A Carton

•=T0MATO PLANTS f — - 8'
>. ' ' ■■ —

• 3" POHED JERANIUM

Each

EACH

JUSTJLECEiyED 10' x 10' METAL BUILDINGS
'  RfO. 189.9$

i OPEN SATURDAY 9:30 AM -  6:00 PM n49»S
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There’s no inlaw
like an ex-inla\v

Win At Bridge I

V  •}'

>*5
WEST
AQ105 
V  10 9 4 
♦ 76
« K Q 632

NORTH 
* A J 9 6 3 2
♦ K 873
♦ 52

12

Wm I

Pî SS

EAST 
* 8 4
♦ A652
♦ 43
« A  10984 

SOUTH (O )
A K T
♦ Q J
♦ A K Q J I 0 9 8
♦  J7 *

None vulnerable 
NorOi Ea<>l Sualh 

3 N T.
Has» Pass

OprninK lead—*  3

signed to uDiel the oppo
nenti. I t  works occasionally.

it Is deii-but in our opinion 
nitely a losing proposition.

The bid Jed to the early 
elimination from this year's 

-Vanderbilt of one of Amer
ica's leading bridge teams.

South's bid shut everybody 
out, but it did not keep West 
from opening a club and the 
defense had five club tricks 
and a heart before declarer 
could get in.

The only man it shut out 
of the bidding was North. 
Four spades is almost an 
ironctao contract and five 
actually makes, but it seems 
that the other team was also

deuce. This is the sort ol 
mistake only a great expert 
can make. Ordinary players 
can't get quite such violent 
brainstorms.

It didn't hurt South . He 
gasped and then proceeded 
to lake the rest of the tricks 
by taking the, spade finesse.

Gl 
NE 

Theal 
form 
prem 
rina i 
in pi 
Cam

- .S«ulh
1 * .
2 N T  
.1 NT.

gambling three no-trump ad- 
di(

By Abigail Van áíiren
g I9?> Ür CftK*«l Tflfcwii N. Y. N ««t %fmi.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 45-ycar-old divorcee who is-«n- 
gaged to marry a 53-year-old widower I ’ll call Sam Sam 
has two daughters in college Sam’s wife, Sylvia, died of 
cancer a year agul Sylvia^mother.-a-widow, had made her 
home with Sam and Sylvia for the last 20 years. ~

' Abhy, I know this woman only slightly but she has been 
cool to me She is understandably heartbroken over the 
death of her daughter, and when Sam and I told her we 
were being married, her di.sappointmenl wa.s obvious.

Sam plans to sell his large home and move into an 
apartment after we marry. His daughters want their own 
apartment. The problem is Sylvia’s mother. We surely 

. can't have her living with Us: Sara can well afford to 
provale her with a lovely home elsewhere, but she has 
grown so dependent on him I du«i>t that she could live 
alone She never learned to drive, and since her widowhood 
she’s spent her life raising Sylvia's daughters and running 
Sylvia's home SN' has no other family.

.Sam and I have di.srussed it and he thinks I should teU 
her that our plans do not include her. I think he .should tell 
her [He insists he can't do it.] What do you think?
, TOUCHY PROBLEM

HKTA SKIM A I 'H l (¡IH I.S  O K TM K Y K AH  - i i i r l o f t h e  year selections 
from  each HSI’ Chapter were recently  honored at Coronado Inn P ictu red  

- tro fii. iq ft a rc  M rs .John Simpson. U psilon. M rs C harlie  Snider. X i Theta 
lo ta . M rs .Tames Trusty. P rceep to f OiTT M rs  Haniry DaugheTtyr-Phi 
Kpsilon Beta, Mrs Herman Vinson. Hho Kta.. and M rs H ill Baten. X i 
H etaC hi -

^ Photo By T e rry  Hann,a I

Hv Oswald & James Jacoby

Dne of the popular bids 
with our younger experts lo- 

is the so<alled “ ganiH 
bi mg three nb-rrump."

This bid shows a solid mi
nor soil with a little some
thing on the side and is de-

aids.
.South ope ne d  the same 

three no-trump. West opened 
the t h r e e  of clubs. East 
played the ace and returned 
the eight

West l o o k e d  at Suuih's 
jack for a long time and fi
nally c a m e  up wilh the 

,su|ier-brillianl play of the

J h f  biddiiu! hH»'lM-vn;
We«l North KaM

1 *  I V
Pas.» 2 ♦  Pa»
Pas» TT* Pa.s»
üble Kedlile Pas-s ?

YdU. South, hold:
AA664 V K i m * g i 0 7  Aâ4  

^ Whal do you do now"’
A-—Pa»s. And dui^l Ih- iiii. 

happy. You are likel> lo oiMki- 
Ibis rontrarl.

TttüAV'S (jl'KSTION 
Auohi yiAii luiitiifi OUI'

club Till» liiiu' .vuu hold 
A K J.-I» VKX7g,*32 * q i(Ì7  

Wliiit do \ ou ilo iiim ”
.Ans« er lionoriou

Tb  
Venu 
befor 
ca b: 
aroui 
Cypr

Th
Turk
Gene
debul
ther

DEAR T u te li Y: She shouMn't have to be told, bat H 
ibc does. 9am should tell her. It wooM be aa act af klod- 
■eiv If va« made a real effort to be friendly with this 
heavy-hearted wamaa. lavestlgate sealer citiseas' résiden
ces and try to help her relocate la the most pleasant and 
bapp> iarrouodlngS' H she rrjeeta year frlendabip, yon will 
have at least tried.

DEAR ABBY When I started going with Henry be 
u .'^  to show up so drunk he could hardly walk, so I'd let 
him sack out on my couch It happened so often we finally 
started living together After two years we decided to j
married

He buys two quarts of vodka on Saturday, and by 
Monday it's all gone Hut's in addition to three cases of 
beer Henry drinks every night, but goes to work in the 
momuig, comes home at 5 p. m. and starts drinking again

I knew he was an alcohoUc when 1 nwrried him so I 
i-.csn't complain

I work and draw good money I wish you would tell me 
why I stick with this guy I support myself OUr sex life is 
zeru. and I know I'd be better off without him NEh^TED

DEAR NkKIiF.D: Your answer ii yanr sigaaUre. Some 
people have a need to be needed. Yen could be one of Iboae 
poople

DEAR— ABRY Concerning taking small rhiktren to 
jjidult affairs such as weddings: I am only 21, but 1 know 

that we all have to learn certain things'in'this life, and the 
sooner we learn them, the better. Leaving children out of 
"‘adult ' affairs until they learn to behave tike adults ts like 
taying. I am not going to take you swimming until you 
learn how to swim'”

I'm glad my parents look me. and taught me
SUSAN IN AMHERST

UEAH NISSAN: Right on. itater!
Problemi? Yon'« feel better if you gel H off yoar ehe«. 

For a penaaal reply, write la ABBY: Bai No. 88TW. L. A., 
t'altf 9i*8» Eaclooe flampe< telf-addeeaaed eavelape. 

please.

Hale to write letters? Sepd 81 la Abby, Box 8tTM, Loa 
Vagrles. Cal. fSM*. far Abby's baoUet, "Haw la Write 

t.eUers for All Orrasioai." '

I sing canne4  crahm rat’’ Red wines are usually.>crvrd 
Drain the liquid Iruni the ctab al riHXn temperature while 
then rinse in roW water wines are usually chilled

We Will Be OPEN
U  f i  »  ,  / '  ^ ' . ' p /

h r m ii/
M a y  13th

....

Let the Colonel Cook Her 
Mother's Day Dinner!

Have a barrel of fun
1501 N. Hahori Pompo

Inspirations for Giving
Perfect gifts for that special lady in your life. Enchanting accessories 
styled to perfection. Let Dunlaps help you make this the brightest 
day of the year.

Saturday itours lOiOO am 'tU 6ìQ0_|Mi

N

J

Mother's Favorites 
Ship-N-Shore 

Blouses

fes

/

S 'n S - Tho favorite blouse, 
t ra d it io n a l a t the day  
itse lf. Choose now from  
tailored Ultresso polyes
ters, polyester and cottons 
in pucker weaves or plains 
with lace pr ruffled trims • 
7.00 to 15.00

Style tllustroted

7.00

Jo Lester Pant Suit
Your choice of 5 styles in sleevelets tops. 100% 
polyester machine washable and spin dry. Sixes 
10 to 18. Regularly 40.00 to 46.00. Now

27.90

Mr. Mench Pants Suits
A great group of short sleeve pont suits from this 
famous Dallas maker. Choose from 8 styles vari
ously in sixes 8 thru 18. 100% polyester. Machine 
woshoblel Regularly 60.00

39.90

Machine Washable 
Dear Foams.

Washable cotton velours or coRon 
terry cloth in your choice of three 
styles with cushion soles. Pastel col
ors in sixes S-M-L or XL.

3.00 and 3.50

O  H J ] ^

^Give Her 
A Gown 

by Vanity Fair

Long and cool, marvelously shaped Gre
cian top, tailored to perfection by Vanity 
Fair. Opaque colors of Cariblue, Loving 
Pink of non-cling Antron III nylon. A gift 
any-AAother will appreciate.

11.00

i ,

Daniel Green Slippers
DORMIE
soft copaskin leather wilh fabric Itaiag and 
padded leather insole. _ wredge heel. Black, 
powder blue er while. N er M widths.

8.00
CAMELOT ^
Brocade with Acetate Satin lin ing and 
quilted insole. Gold, hot pink or tur
quoise. N or M widths.

8.00

'V,.

Colors, Colors
O Crayon Yellow 
O Lavondor
#  Soft Oroon
#  I o iI R o m

#  Polo Blue

Silver Oroy 
Cornel Ton 
Seville Brown 
Coffee 
Brown 
Wine

• Off Biodi
• Jet Block
• Beige

Nudie Panty Hose
$ ]| ib

One Site 
Fih All

Sandal feet ityllng ... all ihaer frani 
waist la loa • atada fram newly

you super fit end surprising dufabU- 
ity. Ofiu sice fih ell.

f/ V i
^ * a  : : ?

r/ 4 !
»  i r

Fashion Jewelry
A gift pleasing collection of nec
klaces, pendants, broceldts, 
pins or ear clips or pierced ears.

2.00 to 15.00

./
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DONIZETTI OPERA 
GIVEN U.S. PREMIERE 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Opera 

‘Dieater ol New Jersey per
formed the North American 
premiere of, Donizetti's "Cate- 
rina Cornaro," a lyric tragedy 
in prologue and two acts, at 
Carnegie Hall in April

The action takes place in 
Venice and Nicokia 20 years 
before Jhe discovery of Ameri
ca by Columbus and revolves 
around the life of the Queen of 
Cyprus •

The title role was sung by 
Turkish-born soprano, l.eyla 
Gencer, making her New York 
debut She previously had .sung 
the role in San l^rlo, Italy.

Your

Horoscope
v i By Jeane Dixon

SATtRUAY, MAY 12 
Your b irth d a y  today:

Brings equilibrium fob an 
active year of healthy deveK 
upment, probably to expan
sion of your accustomed 
field, if not a new field. To
day's natives possess the 
gift of inspiring others to

seek high ideals.
Arles jMarch 21-Aprtl II|;

.Constructive things are go
ing for you that do not meet 
the eye. Do all you can with 
the people and resources at 
your disposal.

Taurus lApr^ 21-May 2I|: 
_^ecretjaWieej_^riv^^

advance with vigorous effort 
on your part, singlehandad. 
Slow your pace.

GcmlaJ (May 21-Jaae I I ] :  
Everybody reacts quickly to 
almost anything, including 
factors beyond your atten
tion. Take no blame on your
self if things are complex.

Cancer (Jane 21-Jaly 22]: 
Organize a simple day—  

there's no need to Involve 
yourself with great expenses 
or drastic moves.

Leo I July 23-Aug. 22):
Prospects improve in ihvest- 
meifts, sensible speculations. 
Social programs enlarge, in
clude a call for your special 
talents.

VIrga (Aug. 234ept. 22]: 
There Is no short cut to suc
cess today, but promise in 
doing things for jmuraelf. 
Review your possessions, 
plan changes. -̂-----------

Libra (SapL 2^0ct BJ: 
Your favorite charity has 
space for whatever items 
have otdlasted ’ your needs. 
Declutter your life, settle old 
scores.

Scarpta (Oct. 21-Nav. 21]: 
A fresh current of uplifting 
energy arises from within 
you. Striye for stronger in
spiration, greater benefits 
for those you love.

SagitUrhis (Nav. B-Dec.
_2y i^ * i" j£ lb jlm je a 8t_efr

joyable duties, move on to 
more pleasant routines, with 
breaks for maditatioa.

Capricani (Dec. 22-Jaa. 
II]: It’s time to make the 
rounds, catch up with Dews 
of old fridnds' progress. A 
good barter is offered. *

Aquarius (Jaa. M-Feb. 
II]: Despite (Bstractiqas you 
can arrange generM partici- 
patkm in family or group 
projects.

Places (Feb. 11-March 2q); 
Personal relations ease and 
you’re in better humor. Set 
aside extru for later use 
Romantic interest stirs when 
least expected.___________

FMIFA 0AÄT MIW* »
PamM. T«»a* FriSsy, May II. in*

SCHOLARSHIPS HONOR 
VICTOR HERBERT 

NEW Y O R K (A P )-A ic h o l 
arship for young composers to 
be knoum as the ASCAP-Victor 
Herbert Awards has been an
nounced- *............. - -

The awards honoring Victor 
Herbert, one of tije principal 
founders of the American 
Society of Composers, Authors 
and Publishers, will consul of 
Jhree annual scholandiips for 
young composérs. M 11.000, 
tSOOandfZSO

The National Federation of 
Music Clubs will administer the 
awards and will select the stu
dent composers who receive 
them

HOROWITZ P U Y E D  
FOR SCRIABIN

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
next recording by pianist Vladi
mir Horowitz will be “ Horowitl 
Plays Scriabin" 

liiis celebrates the lOOtS an
niversary of the birth of the 
Russian composer It is the 
first time in nearly 30 VMrs 
that Horowitz has recorded an 
album entirely rriade up of 
Scriabin's music 

Horowitz played for Scriabin 
when he was II years old-in  ̂
Kiev in -1915. a few months be
fore the composer's death 

This year the pianist won a 
Grammy award for his record
ing "Horowitz Plays Chopin."

SPRING Home
Fashion SALE

r/T- ♦

ito.«■'i

SPRING
Home 

Fashion -

SALE

Treat yourself to the 
perfect comfort of a 
Stratolounger scaled 
for nnan-size comfort 
T reat yoyr home to the 
beauty of easy-care 
Herculon m a herring
bone weave

SAVE

»13 8

Sky-Hi Quality 
Cloud-Like Comfort

Enjoy tie Luxury of 
Refreshing Sleep 
on S^ly Bedding
Lucky you. to find such 
a buy* Firm, 312-coil in- 
nerspnng mattress, 
heavy 13-gauge wre. 
with a luxunous cover 
loom quilted to foam 
With the matching 
foundation, it gives you 
that marvelous wake 
up refreahqfl comfort 
you want

Full or Twin Size
Moltreuor
Foundation

$1

Oueen-SizeMoftiewb
Foundotion

»169
King-Size MaltrMsb 
2 Foundations

»2 19

Colonial Sofa, 
Queen-Size Bed
You'd never guess 
there's a bed inside 
Handsome Colonial 
sofa m an easy-clean
ing nylon fabric. 
Opened, it's a queen 
size bed with a com
fortable mnerspnng 
mattress

VERY SPECIAL

» 3 2 9  ^

Ili !

'C

J

-4.

Traditional Velvet Living Room
The elegqnce and pleasing formality of Traditional 
enriched with the plush luxury of velvet loose-pUlow back 
sofa in a marvelous slnpe two chars m a harmonizing 
bronze cfienille CSet all 3 at tri*mendous savings

Any toblw Stiown $55 CWiSOloCobiowf $55 3-FC. OtOUP

•499
T -----------... Flic« it purenaswd Mpofotwly M

—

VELVET CHAIRS
All Sizes Priced Prom

& Styles ( 
Perfect For <Í7 7 0 0
Any Place / /

•

Here is the finest concept in Spanish design combined with the beauty of glove-soft, 
easy-core vinyll Furniture ready to use aitd enjoy now artd in time to corno. Tuftod 
uphelstory of crushod block vinyl with foam fillod comfort. Toko odvantogo of this 
special eBet in a twg-way group, sofa with chair and ottoman or sofa ond.lovo 
soot. Never before such a small price for this quolity. -

SOFA &  LOVESEAT O R  SOFA-CHAIR & O H O M A N
2 Pc. Group or
3 Pc. Group

Ili

*•••» ■. V

SPRING
Horn*

Fashion
Sal*

Festive 5-Pc. 
Dining Delight

38x48x60 ' octagonal 
table top with'oair 
gram parquet mlay 
design; four swivel 

chairs m prmt vmyl with 
oak-like vmyl backs 

Ornamental ron
_ •__scroltwork adds a
■ festive Spanish fiwp. ■

S-Fc. Group

-L>.

í ; m

Aho ovaHabie 2-pc. $277

i 'V «

Add a New Excitement to Dining with 
• Broyhill’s 6j;Pc. Spanish Style Group

Exciting designs borrowed from the Spanish, gives meal
time a lively lift. There’s a 42x58" table with a 12" leaf, 
5 1" hghted china with glass shelves. 3 side chairs and 
an arm chair with marvelous carved-effBctbSrts.

6-Pc. Group ^ 469

5 Pc. Dinettes“" _

$ g n 0 0Formica Too Tabla, 
Haovy Vinyl 
Cevarad Choirs 
Saif Adjusting 
Lags •rAsst. Colors Rog. I M .f l

CARPO & FURNITURE

1304 N. Banks
• A

Pam pa, Toxot 
FREE DELIVERY
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Independent tìasoline Stations Locking Pumps From Shortage
Sens
R m

WASHINGTON (APl -Inde^ 
pendent gasoline itationi na
tionwide are locking their 
pumps in the midst of the pet 
ruleum shortage, and more is at 
&lake lor motorists than driving 
a few extra blocks to fill up 

The. shortage is cutting deep
ly into the natioTHl gasoline 
bargain baiiement. the stalioas 
and refineries the Federal

Trade Commission has called 
"the primary agents in trans
lating efficiencies at the pro
duction and distribution levels 
into lower prices at the retail 
level "

Those lower prices.have 
amounted to a savings of 3to S 
cents a gallon The private 
brand operators estimate>Hiey 
had ci^tured a quarter of w

retail gasoline market before - 
the fuel shortage hit 

The independent refineries, 
caught in an intricate web of 
government policies which once 
boosted their fortunes, are now 
sputlenng al a fraction of their 
capacity, whil^ the major oil 
companies' refineries work 
overtime in r  so far failing 
struggle to keep up with de-

mand
SIGMA, the independents' 

trade association, estimates 
that I.SOO of its member gaso
line stations closed down last 
month. The office of Emergen
cy Planning said Wednesday 
that its surveys show 562 sta
tions have closed because of 
short supplies and 1.376 are 
threatened

The squeeze is intentional, 
some gasoline discounters 
claim. The 20 or so major oil 
companies, which control 80 per 
cent of the nation'»refining and 
distribution .capacity, are using, 
the gasoline shortage to gain a' 
stranglehold on gas pumps, 
they assert.

At the same time the major 
oil companies are cutting off in

dependents. several majors are 
opening their own discount sta
tions to sell gas and oil under so- 
called secondary brands al 
discount prices Included are 
Exxon with "Alert." Shell with 
"Ride.'' Mobil with "Sello" 
self-service stations and Ptul- 
lips with three secondary 
brands

The Federal Trade Commi»

Sion has been investigating 
gasoline marketing for years as 
part of a wide-ranging study of 
market concentration in the 
petroleum industry. The Mary
land attorney general is in
vestigating possible antitrust 
violations in his state U S Jus
tice Department investigators 
have been interviewing inde
pendents complaining of mo

nopoly practices 
The stranglehold charges are 

nonsense, according to a Shell 
Oil spokesman in summing up 
the majors' view "We honestly.̂  
have no such policy "

The majors with secondary 
brands say the operations are 

-limited experiments started 
prior to the shortage

the Excel-eze 
by Excello.*

ivmf H>f t% t\4 «N i«t». {fi und
•Ml «f con. l • •m m t Inn« i«fs«
I« oesolhor ... l■c'•l••M w ot mod« (of

3 S S  coiioo, oH poemonom p f u  fv«n 
IK« ro»Md tontMiy ttrapot b««w*«o lin«or 
.MfoNt <#mp«wre And ds* lodor-
in f 'i  don« with dioi md»l«e-of-IK* mImo- 
li*n tochnifM« d to l't cKorocl»ritticoiiv 
^ • l U  Top*t*d lonf«r body ol olfoetlott 
fit fyil. Wnf posnt tpeood collor Half

From *8.00

roion - JTQQman
llA- MEN'S WEAR „ _  . /
' oumL hayùJ^Uî  m ut

^  320 N Cuylcr Pampa Pti 66S-4S6I

LAST MINUTE 
MOTHERS DAY GIFTS

KNIT SCISSORS 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 

DRESS FORMS 
KNIT STANDS 

PRESSING ITEMS 
GIFT SET - CROCHET HOOKS 

SLEEVE BOARDS 
CREWEL KITS 

C U n iN G  BOARDS 
NEEDLE POINT KITS 

SEWING BOXES 
SEWING BOOKS

SANDS FABRICS 
& NEEDLECRAFT

225 N. Cuylar 669-7909

Pompo Office Supply Co.
21' N. Cuylar -  M 9-33S3

\ U t l  v(

Mother's Day
CARDS

GRADUATION

CARDS

mOTHER/ 
DflV

/PECIflL
Dimension

Pant Suits
$50.
Values

99

pelyotler Pont Suit« In a fine »electien of «tyle« 
in favorite «pring coler* of block*, red», navy*, ton*, greerw, 
blue*. CheoM print*, pattern*, »tripe* ... »onte with white 
poitt*. long and *hert »leave*. Siie* | . l t .

eilBERT'S
209 N. Cuyler 665-5745

IM  N. Cuyler 649-7476

Cory Stainless Steel

6 Cup

ELEa R K
COFFEEMAKER

I
Reg. $20.00

I
MESCO BROIIERIID

FRY PAN

With Warming Tray

* 2 8 .8 8

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

'Old Time" Electric

Grandfather Clock
With Swinging Nndulum  
Chimta Hour, Half Hour 
$25.Volue

GET READY FOR SUMMER

Outside Thermonteter
....67'
.........88*

4 1/2 Inch in Plastic Case 

10 Inch with Aluntinum Sock

5" Rain Guage ...„,.,...98'
Big Round Sponges

They're Thiistyt * æ m -
Reg. 15« ............ ...tttt. . . . . ............. 6 * f w 6 6 ‘

Servei r*e aefter" Sr-IM-H« • HAS ITM fl r*e Mere

105 N. Cuvier 665-5621

: / ' V
Give Mother

, LASSO 
i SWITCH-ER-DOSI

» 9 .9 9 Ì

r
r Capture all 

' the most 
wanted looks. 

Ask About Other 
Ways to Switch

ADDINGTON'S
tNESTERN STORE

1 i y  S. Cuyler 669-3161

7" - .

MOTHER 
the GRAPUATE

In white, 
yellow, navy 

black

Reg. 117.99

$ ] 2 « ®

WASH 
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andtelep 
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after Hi 
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rest at 5
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Kyle's Fine Shoes
fbe Hoo* et Plenliwwi end feond tfcee«

10« N Cuyler 449.«443

for Mother^ Day
a

Saturday - Last Day
of our

Dress Carnival

Largest Selection! 
I. Littlest Prices!

When it com«s to tha biggest soloctien at the 
littlost prkot, wo got carri^ away. So you can, 
too.

JCPenney ,
The values are here every day.

Mother's Day is

ZALES Sunday, May 13th
inmaat

Non-stick Teflon IT lined! 
Regal 12-piece color cookset

Everything you need and _ _  _
more, in sturdy heavyweight 
aluminum. 'F

Six convenient ways to buy: —
7iHw e w rn g  Cftrxv t Ci7«orn Ctiarx* # NanXiynefteiW

MsUer .  Anofitan Eiprest .  Layaway

107 N. Cuyler

ŵ EIBuISm
DOWNTOWN STORIE ONLY

118 N. Cuyltr

Etpwcially for Mothor's Day

Punt Suits - Dresses

Our Entire 
Stock

3

A \.

Many Styles! 
Many Colors! 

Sizes: 5-15 
8-20

14 1/2 • 24 1/2

' i f

•  SATURDAY ONLY

Tlwv <

to« - 4

Neva

PAR. (

Fully-.Vutomatic 
Heavy-Duty 

\  \Va.sher
]  In  H h ih  .

'  TiTWffdo, or 
I l in n  ix l  (ittid.

'7 Y7.VVAV/Â.NT 
n : K M S !

$ 2 1 9 9 5

Reg. $249.95

5WI /-I40

• 3 spr-ötSTS 
lemp<;raturt*H!

•  Water level 
conirolT Auto
matic "snek" 
cycle!

Matching Dryer Also 
Available In Stock̂

fn 217 N. Cuyler 
669.7488 -

f  f
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Senate Okays 
Rural Proposal

WASHINGTON lAPl -  The 
Senate has approved a com
promise rural electriricalion 
and telephone loan bill.

The bill's floor manager, Sen. 
George McGovern. 0-S.D., and 
Sen. Robert Dole. R-Kan.. said 
after its passage tS-3 Wednes
day that they were certain 
Presl^nt Nison would sipi it.

Nison abruptly halted last 
December the program that 
permitted rural c o ^  to bor
row money at 2 per cent inter
est for electrification and tele
phone projects

Under terms of the com- 
_ promise measure, a limited 
~ number of 2 per cent loans 

would be made available, but 
most of the loans would carry 5 
per cent interest rates.

The bill would make |7U mil
lion in insured loans available 
annually. H it  million for elec
trification projects and SI40 for 

* telephones Of this amount, f 105 
,, million would be for 2 per cent 

loans in needy cases, and the 
rest at 5 per cent

Walling WaU
The Western, or Wailing. 

Wail is the sole remnant of 
the Temple, the lodestone of 
Judaism Built by Solomon 
and destroyed by Nebuchad
nezzar, restored by Herod 
and razed by the Romans, 
the Temple in Jerusalem 
once contained the Tablets 
of the Law, the Command
ments given to Moses

^ r

FOR DISTRICT
Square Dancers Slate 

Presidential Jamboree
Panhandle Square Dance 

Association will hold its annual 
D is tr ic t  II Presidential 
Jamboree in Pam|M Saturday.

A business meeting will begin 
at 2 p.m. with a dance at I  p.m. 
in St. Vincent's School gym.

The jamboree is espkted to 
become an annual affair with 
District II sponsoring the first 
one. Pampa will host the event 
in the future.

Hosts of the jamboree for this 
year are District Vice President 
Carl and Unie Matthews and the 
PSDA representatives for the 
two local clubs, Bruce and 

’ Sharon Potter. Lone Star

Squares, and Jere and Jean 
Sanders. Calico Capers.

All 44 clubs in PSDA are 
expected to be represented at 
the jamboree, with 100 at the 
business session and 300 at the 
dance. —  ^

Panhandle-Teachers and 
Callers Associatioo will provide 
the callers for the program.

J e r a ld  S im s. Pam-pa 
C h a m b e r of Commerce 
president, will give the welcome 
address to the group, with 
PSDA President Ed McCreary 
giving the response Invocation 
will be by Rev. Francis J. 
Hynes, pastor of St. Vincent's.

Ptmpa, t «im  
Ab ObservatloB

Watchinji the maiden voy
age of Robert Fulton's suc
cessful sidewheel steamboat, 
one observer uw  it as “ an 
ungainly craft looking pre
cisely like a backwoods saw
mill mounted on a scow and 
set on fire.”

PAMPA lA a Y ^M W ff „  1
Ifth Ytar > frlSay, May It, ItTI

Air Traffic
In the United SUtes, the 

Fc<teral Aviation Adminis
tration is charged with con
trolling air traffic to keep 
order and prevent accidents, 
just u  local mvernments 
control automobile traffic on 
the ground.

Don't Cook Todoy Coll

S & J
Open Sunday

Doggie Iwckot
10 Com Dogs, Oehs of Mas,
Qt. of Ceka or Dr. N p p y

■urger Special
wMi Mas, Shake or Mah . 

600 E. Pradark

$ 2 * Y

.... B9‘,
6 6 9 ^ 1

S Q U A R E  D A N C E R S  —  Members of the Panhandle Square Dance 
.Association will hold a Presidential Jamboree in Pampa Saturday. 

Making preparations for the affair are, from left. Carl Matthews, District 
II vice president; Mrs. Judy Parsley, PSDA Sweetheart, and Margie and 
Delbert Thurman. PSDA historians.

I Photo by Terry  Hanna I

Television And Radio

UNI

» L

Bob Zaph

In MaiU* wItkMil
wké* M  k«an* •• M. ttwy ar*

liti* aw. B erafana by
baaNaa 4** *r Ml I** ■ t*Vbio paa.
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Sarvaa bara I MB AJU. H S«0 
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NKW YORK (API-Thehills 
may be alive with the sound of 
music, but these days it's 
prim arily due to thr rever
berations of pop music show! 
that have sprouted all over 
television on weekends

Tonight, for example, there's 
ABC's "in Concert." fallowed at 
midnight Saturday by NBC's 
" ‘Midnight Special '' This in 
turn is fallowed Saturday and 
Sunday nights in many cities by 
"Flipside." a new syndicated 
half-hour show

All three shows began tlui 
year.^Hipside" being the moot 
recent entry And one more is in 
the works

It'll be a series of three 90̂ 
minute rock concerts produced 
by Tpm Owens, a 31-year-old 
pop music producer whose firm 
IS known as Kgo Productions of 
Los Angeles

Owens, who says none of the 
shows have been given a title 
yet. said the first will be taped 
In late June and feature four 
major acts

He said his sales representa
tives will try to interest any of 
the three nel works in buying thr 
shows, but if that fails, they 'll 
sell them to individual stations

on a syndicated basis
All these shows are produced 

with the main idea of making 
money for their creators, per
formers appear on them at 
relatively low fees because the 
TV  exposure helps boost their 
record sales

But since September. 1971. at 
least two record labels owned 
by the Columbia Broadcasting ' 
System have produced TV mu
sic shows with a different busi
ness approach, they only want 
to boost record sales

The labels are Columbia and 
Epic Al Teller. Columbia's na
tional director of merchandis
ing. says the two labels jointly 
have produced a total of five 
half-hour shows seen on TV sta
tions around the country

{All feature Columbia or Epic ' 
artists and are offered free to 
local stations in return for the 
TV exposure, or they're spon 
sored by major local record 
stores,

Tu rn in g  now to loftier 
thoughts, at least for the little 
ones. "W hat'rSkylab  All 
About'" is coming up Saturday 
at II 30 a in CDT on CBS 
TV  I t 's  another of the

TUX RENTALS
All relors Lot#« StylM

Ag#nt For Lortgtsl In SevthwBst

Coll 669.7500
r

Vogue Cleaners
OMkkvMkkêMkkE OmMY

1542 N. Hobart

n e t w o r k ’ s f i n e  
news-for<hlldren series.

On Monday, all three net
works will be out in force for the 
scheduled 12:30 p.m. launch of 
Skylab, America's first space 
lab They'll be back Tuesday to 
televise the noon launch of the 
three astronauts who for four 
weeks will live in the space 
station

Today In 
History

By THE ASSOCIATED PRhSS 
Today is Friday. May It. the 

131st day of 1073 There a>e 234 
days left in the year 

Today's highlight in history 
On this date iiT I9f7, the 

Treaty of London was signed, 
guaranteeing neutrality to 
Luxembourg and the withdraw 
al of Prussian troops 

On this date—
In 1507, France annexed the 

Italian port of Genoa 
In 1(74. Pete Stuyvesant be- 

camr governor of New Amster 
dam
' In 1153. Minnesota wa.s ad
mitted to the Union as the 32nd 
Mate ■

In 1943. American forces 
landed on Aitu Island in the 
Aleutians It was the first 

, American territory regained 
I from Japan in World War II 

In 1949. Iraet was atknitted 
lothe United Nations 

In 19(5 a deiasiatingcyclfnc 
struck East Pakistan 

Ten years ago President 
John F Kennedy and Canadian 
Prime Minister Lester B 1‘ear- 
sons were conferring at the 
Kennedy summer home al 
Hyannis Port. Ma.ss

f -

Navy - Black 
Beige - White

Red - Navy - White^
Mother's Day Gift Suggestion...
VEST - lEOUlARlY $15 • COAT - ttOUlARlY $24 

990 _  1490

Navy - Red

PULL-ON - REOULARIY $15 
990

L
TORS .  Por draw 6r tpOitfmwàt. Wadtqbiè Orlon Wintuck wHh Zig-Zag and link itilch. 
Coat iwootor -  33 Inth Ikiijdk.'W lt -  2 l inch. Or «fiort iloovo pull-on.

Small, Modium or largo

20 TO O F F

r> ..

*:i
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TEU CITY SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM 
5 pioco suit at unhoord of »ovinga. Largo 
double droaaor and nfsirrer, choat of drowora, 
full aixo bod and 2 night atorsda. Regular 
prko $907.50

*695®'’

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL BEDROOM 
Beautiful aatin finiah and the grace of 
Italian. Largo triple droaaor, oi^tro toll 
doorod choat, bed arsd night atartd. Regular 
price S67B.00

$ 4 9 5 0 0

THOMASVILLE 8 PC. DINING ROOM SUITE 
Spaniah Baroque atylo with bold nsoldinga. 
Thomoavillo quality. Largo oval oxtorsaion 
table, 48 inch china ortd aix choira. Regulor 
price $1044.00

*775®°

•

1 PtCCI Dlt4mO ROOM THOMASVlUi BiDROOM SUITI SPANISH IN PICAN
lerp« atoM frynt chirw, evel «a tM - 

hiDle. The six etwirs hava valvet
Ki))9$lta tripl« drotsar wHh daars and loroa tripla drasaor and ragwior chaar 

with klngslta Kaadbaord. Raaulortwin rnlrrars. Rap. ar Qwaan bad oitd
uphlstw ad sMrtt. laguler $R*S.OO nifht stand. Rafwlor $416.50 I63R.S0

»695®® $4695® $44950
• .................... ................. ... ..... ............ —  '■ "• - ........ ......  . . . " v --- ------------- - - .......- - ..... - ■ —  -

Take advantage of these terrific

Sale Savings ... Buy

now on convenient budget terms!

SIMMONS K^NERSPRING MAHRESS 
AND BOX SPRING 
312 A d | «k tO R «fC o tft  

in the quilted ntotfreaa cmd box apring. 
Reg. $139.50 aet

MOŴl 00°®Set nmíiH VßMwr
y

iNconronAUO
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ïhc JJampa Oaily Ncius
A W atchful Newspaper

£VEB s tr iv in g  fOR THE TOf O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Our Capsulé Policy

Ti-r Primpo Nirfi u dédicoltd to fumithing infotmction 
to ou. -rodar» VO thcit they con bettor promote ond proterve 
thrir own trradom and rncouroge otheri to tee itt bletting 
Only whan men ,» trae to control himtelt ond all he producet 
con ha daralop to hi- gtmott capobility

Tha Nawt beliavat aoch and arery parton would get more 
totitluclion in tha long run il ha were permitted to tpend 
who*-ha aornt on a vblunteer batit rather than hoviag 
part ol It dittiibutad.involuntarily

Big Brother 
Decides To 
Go Private;

//We Used to Be Above It All 
Until the Watergate Broke!"'

/Watergate: Iceberg Tip
('omnit-niiitors and i-dilorutl 

vtriicrs iirross I(k- country who 
T cniifinc Ihcir. cwaminalions of 

human acimn inpapcdicnn' and 
, sutipliim  arc havinR a field 

; ditv demanding just ice’’ itnd 
( lean swt-cp inihe WalerRalc 

i'ie>e
I ’ r c s 1 d e n t  N i x o n  

.1 (' k n o w I c d K c d t h e  
rcsponsibilitv (or vtrnnRdoinR m

• the W .iliTR alc case must lx- 
p la c e d  a I the door of I he 
I'rcsidenes In a sense perhaps

• liê Pi eorreet After all Rem-rals 
' of armies'.lie h«>14 responsible

l(ir actions ol their Inxips even 
though the deeds may have 
been far removed from the 
general s siRht unaulhoriA-d 
iiiid w iiho u l the Reneral s 
knovsledRc A lap.inese general 

, w.is exei uled as a war criminal 
aller World War ll sinder such 

. nriuiiislanees
So ijl (u s in e  seekinR 

com m i'ntalors are a'onsistenl, 
they should g ii alonR with the 
ide.i of Nixon s responsibility

• an (I se e k .1 m'e a sure of
• punrshmeni

Hot The News \iews all this 
■■ indi>;n.iIion is an exerrise m 
' f u t i l i t y  unl ess I here is a 

■. rei oKniiion of the mot ratneof 
-  Ilu- problem •

I'olitieal RoyerimH-nl as we 
h.ise s'.lied for sears indeed 
lot (lec.ides has Rrown to 
imm.in.iRe.ible proportions h.is 
l(M. much power over It»' affairs 
'll miliyidii.ils .and has loo many 
o|H ralliais by bure.iuirats who 
csi'.ipe .iceounlahilily to the tax 

. (lasers
W iierR.ile is tiul the tip ol an 

i(x l»'rR .mil II IS by no mc-ans 
_ IU  ..Illy M'.imial ihe AnM-fican 

pis.ph. h.ixeh.id loendure .
II Ibere IS ,iny (piial lo(simeiif 

this It perh.ips will help lax 
p.tyers bei lime .iware oT'lhr- 
truib III our admiaiitions over 
Ibe ye.irs

I he I’resideni has admitted 
Ih.il his elosesi advisors had 
m i s l e d  h i m  a bout  I he

Guilty persons can be brought 
to j ust i ce fined and or 
imprisoned and removed fmm 
government service- 

All well and good and the 
integrity of Ihe White House ran 
bi- restored, right’’ .Maybe not 
There will be lingii'ing doubts 
which may never hr erased 

Hut what IS more important 
here is that we recogniite the_ 
highly probable situatioiT in 
which lh(i President has been 
misinformed about a great 
many other things

I f  t h e r e c a n  be 
mi s i n f o r ma t i o n  about a 
criminal involvement of high 
placed persons, what about 
activities of less explosive 
nature"* Certainly we must 
expect an extremely close 
inquiry of Presidential advisors 
about matters which could be 
highly embarrassing to the 
President

Why send your child to a 
private school'?

That's a lough one to 
answer in this èra of 
skyrocket mg tuition The 
only reply, really, is lounij 
m another question

Dors Ihr srhooi—rtjfrr 
so m rlliiitu  llu it puhUr 
school Joes iw j’

Unless you can say a 
hearty “Yes'", you  ̂ in.iy as 
well pul your hard-cairicd 
money hack into Ihe bank 
lime was wlum Ihe answer 

■was always yes, privale 
schiHils exisicU 111 imparl 
special values ollen
rehgrotts i hat Mm'ply 
weren't pari ol the public 
School system Hul now, in 
an age ul l ederai and Male 
lid wilh subllc strings

-uallached li'ils, of privale

-m T-rtv rm e rit ol high placed 
-mil s III III- W.iterg.ile .iffair 
rius IS mil la Mind Ihe realm of 
p c .,si bi l i l i  People can bx- 
mi s l e d  In Ihe m a ile r of 
W ii; rg.ite the l.iw (.III t.ike its 
'■our'se "■*

Hul the President has a great 
many advi sors on many 
matters which affect individual 
l ives matt ers far more 
important to the individual than 
Ihe guilt or innocence of persons 
in a bugging caper 

And a President makes his 
final decisions based on the 
i nf or mat i on suppl ied by 
advisors Is the President, 
misinformed on environmental 
problems'* Is he misinformed 
on h o u s i n g  p o v e r t y ,  
transportation' Is Ihr Pood and 
D r u g  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
misleading Ihe Président about 
medical therapy'

What should hi- coming into 
liM'us for the American people 
today IS that the political 
government of our land has 
involved itself in too many 
matters

Il cannot be managed and it 
cannot be administered without 
recurring scandals such as_ 
Wa l x ^ r g a t e  an d  m o r e  
im porlanily  without great 
injustice and hardship bring 
forced upon Ihe lax payers 

The embarrajixment anS' 
punishmenl whirh fnay come 
Irom Wairrgale will be proper 
(or all involved 

Hul how much do we know 
about many other things'

schiKils have lost llicir 
i ndivi dual  characters, 
f'criainly I he religious ones 
have?

There are still except ions 
if) ,the rule, howi-vet, and 
one of iheni is llilMale 
( o l l e g e  in Hillsdale. 
Michigan. Ils PresidcnI. I)i. 
(icorge r  Roche” III, is 
ollen cxiled one of the 
youngest Presidents of one 
ol Ihe oldest private colleges 
in Ihe country. Ileic are 
»rrtie of the coinnicnis Dr —  
Roche made when he 
appeared as a guest on a 
recent Manion I otum radio 
program

“ Probably rraf principal 
claim to fame has been that 
in our nearly 1 '̂» ye.irs ol 
hrslory we have neither 
vilicticd ttor accepted slate 
or federal politrcal luttding 
lor any purpose on campus 
I'm very proud ol lhal. but 
perhaps I'm even mote 
proud ol the (act lhal Ihis 
independence Irom'^ililical 
funding has in turn 
permitted us In .ithievc a 
defrns'e ol _ljad il loiijl 
educational values, an 
emphasis upon l It e 
individual, and emphasis on 
the moral and ethical values 
u n d e r l y i n g  West e in.  
vivdi/almn and Ihe UniCeU 
Slates ot .Sineiica. an 

-emphasis on the spniliul 
values which, in tad. make 
the giMuj sociely possible 
W'e do ih IS on a Ic-vel^whii h 
IS available in vcis te.i 
college ediic.ilioiis otlercd 
in this country today

■'One* of Ihe most diTir.it“

Rt'mythologizer? Me‘¿}
It ise lull were wondering 

*1,1 .. iii.ini lining pxsipU- are 
— w*-s-..iig.around walls drugs.. 

II I "n lin i; b- une uliserix-r it s 
I-1 I .1 0 s I I I V if I / a I Ion IS 

•'111 r .iiii m g .1 cr i s i s  of' 
- I uMseiui:sni-ss ,i hreakifiiwn 

1? 11.1 gi iMu il ( onvnsus ahíHil 
. i’ IS ri'.il iiidwh.1 t IS not 

' . I  In  l i an Muusinn

Mind Research in ?W-w York. 
Ihe young are rxplormg their
aslAlB AMLABBa. . .AMVAaBBABB ' -  ♦♦wTT ff f f tfV9 TTT̂ wllf Ta
to the grryen'tand inside In 
remythulogi/r Ihr reality that 
has bernm| demylhulogurd' 

awlsidr*

Ihicals lo  highei citili .Omn 
III im ve  on“ lfic sct iu K u  a 
long lu ll.' IS ihc ,(lie .lio n  oi 

afliiin.ilivc a d io n  tb 'il -s
lo  \a> a c o l. Mímenla' 
a I I I c k I II I'.Migli I he 

D e p a i ln ic n l  ol He.illh
-Ld u ca tio n  iiiit VLell.iie .m 
Ihe lolleges jn d  iin i'e is -M r' 

ol \m eiica. denun.iing  ifi.il

lu i Its TuuiiiLiiiun liir'

Now there' s 
fertilizer (or Ihr- 
America

a load ol 
greening of

lesili! ot shielding men Irum Ihe 
io (ill the world with fiHils.

Hrrhrn Spenerr

\
\

\
V

?

tfTl w NfA Me

'Art hhfrafrd' Here comes Shirley MocLairte"

have Ils way^ wunM ti" a 
Mliialion in which all iiighei 
educaiiop would be . in h c  
whim of 'ihe hiireaucralx 
and iheir own p.irliculat 
coiueplion ol how lhaxe 
schiMils shall be ôpëîâTcd 
WhafuJlmialefy is'af slake

BRUCE BIOSSÂT

McGovern a 'Plot" 
Victor? Pooh-Pooh!

Y our
Health

Hv H K rC K  HIOS.SAT

W ASIIIN C.TO N  i NK Ai  -  
Reports that men linked to Ihe 
Watergate pfnftings set out to 
assure that Hm' Ik-miKTals in 
1972 pu'ked Ihe weakest possible 
prt-stdenlial nomiiHi- to oppose 
i’resideni Nixon should b«' 
viewed with'rare 

Thr- game ol eoursr', wax 
supposed to h«‘ III use dirty 
Irirks to deleal Ihr' presumably 
strong .Sen Kdtnund Vtuskie 
and by other drnrr-s to promote 
Ihe eandidary of .Sen (asirgr- 
Meiiiivern perceived by early 
pulling evidener- as eminently 
(Tushable »

Tricks cir-arly wereemplo.vcd 
.rgainst Muskie Im' l.tdr'd early 
as Ihr' iH'miKTals (nmt runtwr 

M* <i«cvecu did win his 
p.irty's nominal ion 

To a good iii.ini piilitieal 
viewers, .md espcs'inllv In Ibosi' 
iiM'ii said to have tven lr\ing to 
engineer such ,in nu'isMne that 
may look persu,isively like 
ea'use and elfisl 

Hul vime of us who watched 
that campaign elnselx are ikiI 
peisuaded lhal a result whir h 
involu'd Ih-' vntc;.oi niillnmsof 
voters and Ihc pi.ditK'al skills 
and e n c r gIc s nI many 
I n d I V 1 d u ,1 I s c a n  be 

determined* by a b.ind of 
uiidcreovrr'manipulatorx —  imi 
m.liter how devilishly eli-xer 
and well iH'eled

lining (xiIick's lui IhcuIIi 
guaianlccnig itui w'-micn 
j iiJ  minoti l irs would 
prcsuin.ibly icccivc ci|U.il 
jllcntion

■' Ihr govc'inmcnl i, 
pushing somclhing vciy jkm 
III whal iiiiglil Iw .jllcd 
ic'si'isc disc nminjriun I lus 
pressine' lakes many limns, 
un lK)lh Ihe I ob'i.il .iiul 
Stale level, and at one limi' 
cn anolher seems (-* luu, h 
lliil 7)flTV "Ttir i|Ui>CTI,'.Tl of—  
hiring lacurty. hut also the 
ijucstum ol admission', on 
Ihc pail ul Ihc sindi'iils and 
alsci ciiiiuulai and i .iinpiis 
policy

" I  he I c'suT i , o l ionise. |l 

Ihe piesenl push were to

II. L  Hunt 
Writes

“ .S( HrMM.Hl'.SIV;
Simator '.lames Elastland ul 

Ml.ssissippi h.is called f&r a 
Senate heading on It* prnbk'm 
(if srho-il busing Mis anmiunced 
aim  IS a Ci i i isl itul innal  
amendme'nt that wiaild oiillaw 
Ihe busing of s< hoot i hililren In 
ar('(ini|ilish racial hal.incc This 
IS something lh.it should haw 
been done long ago hv Ihe 
Congrí“ s Si IhhiI busing for Ihi 
purposes of racial fial.mce has 
pfiivPftTf Taiturc Tt Tills led to 
violenrs' in the elassmoms and 
It has lirought rs-onomic blight 
to some of our major rilies' Il 
does not accompl i sh or 
implement the Siiprcinc Coun 
ruling of 19M which called lor 
IhcdrsrTçralion of schools

i'h i pi eacrcl i

ol Inghci education
"If Amciica's instiiuiionx 

i)T lïigÏÏff learning lose 
c o n tro l o f admissions, 
h ir in g , curriculum  apd 
cHimpiw -policy, thus, 'in
cflecl losing control id who 
allends the school, who 
teaches in Ihe schools and 
whal stanilards are enforced 
i n fHe scTiooTs] private 
i n d e p e n d e n t  higher_^ 
cducaliAn ' will no lungei 
exist '' •

Washinglim p.iid lip si-rviee to 
Ihe idi H of ahaffdiymng school 
busing simply firttk' goal of 
racial balancing hut nothing 
actual ly has been done to 
correct this tntgic silualton. 
.North and Soulh.-sbiark and 
while make it clear m pubhr 
iifHiimfi poftsthaT sriwnttuKltig 
IS iKd aereplahle .Still, nothing 
has been done In halt it lower 
courts have eneouraged sehool 

'  husinulicpugTi edict and r'vip 
set t h e m , s e l v e s  up as 
admimslralors of school busing 
Thus they have destroyed one of 
the basic concepts Tif our way of 
life Locally elected school 
boards should make Ihe 
deriHions add administer the 
affairs ol our public schixils 

It Is to he hoped that Senator

In the afways well puhhciieed 
j ump' of f  prim-ary in New 
Hampshire Muskie got his first 
wouiids Reporters had said, in 
their infinite wisdom, that he 
had to win at least 50 per ix-nl of 
the vote to be impressive He 
heal Medovern by just 4ti per 
cent to 37. and Ihe lungues 
clucked

Careful post-game analysts 
think they ran show at least one 
trick a fake l«■tter hurt him in 
key Manchester

That of course, was Ihe 
unlraieable letier purporting to 
prove that, in a small Morida 
iiH'etiiig .Muskie made slurs on 
nti/ens ol Krench Canadian 
.incestry. who bulk large in New 
Hampshire and other New 
Eingland states Surveys 
indicated many such pxsiplc in 
Mam fx'stcr heln-ved Ihc slurs, 
and M u s k i c ' s  xuite was 
demonsirahly affcxied in their 
arras

Hul well before that letter 
surfaced Maskie men in .New 
Hampshire told me and iXhcrs 
that their tiger was in troubk', 
tli.ll h«' wasn't m Ihe stale often 
enough and wasn't scoring 
when he came They were 
trying to sell 46 per cent . as an 
a< ( i'litable winning propurtion

hUrlherm orc. he suffered 
severe damage when, on a 
snowy .Sa I ur'day in late 
Kebruarv he climb'd abtard a 
ll.iib'd truck in fmni of William 
I.neb's Manchester Union 
-Uiador-offtees and cried —  not 
aleiul the fake It-tler but over 
mlicisms b ' fell were ainx'd at 
his wife in an m4erview 
reprinted by lax'b bxg wrilien_ 
by a woman reporter for 
Aiimen's Wear Daily

Are we to presume lb ' girl 
was on the Nixon pliRlers 
payroll’

The plotters also passed 
around a phiaiy Muskie H iir  in 
E'torida which had bm  easting 
.i.spi-rsions i«i Ihe private llvx-s 
Ilf two rivals Sens Humphrey 
and Jackson Yet reporters wbi 
covered Ihe Ktorida primary- 
f o u n d  M u s k i e  s a d l y  
unimpressive on the trad; and 
most had rorrii'fly awarded Ihe 
prize iher«' lo (lov George 
Wallace Ihe moment he entered 
Ihe rail-

In  Wi s c o n s i n  wher e
f lf r T r r s i

[(’•(fee WMlraers 
('•mpared

By l^wreace Lanb. M.O.

I)ear-Hr. Lamb —  I read 
your columns regularly and 
find them very interesting 
and informative. There are 
two fuxKl Items in which I 
am very interested the dry 
cream substitutes used fur 
coflee creams, and pure vir
gin olive oil. extracted from 
olives, used for salads I 
would like to know the 
clMilesterol and saturated 
fat content in each in com
parison to using half and 
half coffee cream and corn 
oil (or salads

I c l i ov e r n  won 
pr i mary and VTuskie again 
(lopped many GO I’ voters 
crossed over to vntx-. eitb-r for 
McGovi-Tn or Wallace Were 
they all willing agents of Ihe 
Nixon pfoltiTs' '

Muskie (ailed and MeCKm-rn 
ir-Mimphed nalHMalty (or-atot-of- 
I ompiex re.xsons: miwfbfsrtudr 
ih«' pliiliers never dreamed o(

your articles Although I did 
read Ihe one alKuit gout 5>o. 
if there is anything else you 
can tell us about uric arid.

appreriate it SfmuliT 
a'person oe on some kind of
a diet? ___  _  -

Dear Reader —  T-ots of 
people with a relatively high 
uric acid level live lo a ripe 
old age ManyA n a l  I  n i i r x i a*-' Many women have

/ \ u u  1 s ^ t l O l C  high uric acid levels and
(!ii'.il lainy pi.'o|)|t'

•III rnrfiTlty' wiTlini; To sit 
iiu j  |«iKii;)inc il you liisl 
cxhil'il II II till- Museum ol 
M'lilein \ i l  .iiiil s.iy Hul il’x 
.1-1 li.iii

HiIHiIuH Jiiircll

p wut or gouty 
1. There is .some

neverHevelop 
arthritis at all. 
overlap between what is 
cprtsidered the normal range 
of -blood urie acid and the 
range of uric acid level sew 
in patients with gout In any 
ca.se, if you already have had

Thr American Way hraliirri

Real equality is not some- 
(hing ttrsTTIecreed by law

1
It cannot be given and it ran
no* bo foroc'l ft PKi-n b-' 
e a r n e d — Raymond Mole), 
American journalist.

Kaslland's committee will gel 
to the heart «Í the matter and 
eonie up with an amendment 
lhal will correct lb ’ wrongs lhal 
are being done to the nation 
through srhnnt busing It should 
be remembered that black 
eta Wren andHyrtr parent.s dun t  
like the idea of busing (or racial 
balance anv more than »he 
whiles If you (tuoi b'b've it. 
ask the professional pullslers

li)i IcjiniDfi Iriiiti 
ike. 111 oilii’is, lim e 
l-iisihly live long 
III make Hien: all

Souf of the big toe and have 
igh uric acid Tevel, clear-

Some Editorial Views 
On the Tax Revolution

The California Mining 
Journal comments on the 
tax revolt as follows:

"The IRS version of Ihe 
7lh Amemlnvnl «that Ihey 
can .issrSs you anything

Dear Reader— .Most of the 
coffee whitenerx or dry pow 
der cream sub.stitules mn- 
tain tiKimtrt mt: Thts has no 
cboleUerul but it u  verv 
lugli in saturated fat Ordì- 
nary half and half cream 
has les.s saturated fat than 
miist artificial (Miwder eof 
fee whiteners incidentally, 
there are .some liquid poly- 
uii.salurated cream substi
tutes available in some re
gions of the country-but not 
everywhere

I have tabulated the cal
oric valiH' and tlx- |M‘i cent 
of the different ly|H-s of fat 
and rholeslerol ' ronleni in 
all ol »he dinimon IimhIs in 
iny tuMik 'Whal You .Need to 
Know About food and CiMik 
mg (or Health i published 
by Ihe Viking I’ress, »i2.''i 
.Madison Avenue. New York. 
.New York 10^22, Price $101

Olive oil comes- irom a 
vegetabi« aiHi con
tain., no eholesterol at .all 
Kleven jmt cent of ils fat 
(iinteiit is' saturated fat and 
seven |x-r irn l jNilyunsatu 
rail'd fat 'fhe re.sl is a mono- 
saturated fat Corn oil is .S3 
per cent (lolv unsaturated 
fat and only 10 jier cent 
.saturated fat II has no 
cholesterol

Dear Dr. lam b I was
told I have uru’ acid in the 
IiIoihI Mow had is this' Will 
il shorten a person's life 
dra.stiially' Can it tu’ helped 
or ronirolled''

I siili have some swelling 
in my Iiig loe from gout and 
the diK'ior said I proliably 
always wiruld have He gave 
me some blue and white cap
sules. also Zyloprim tablets 
Me said 1 would have to take 
the tablets the rest of my 
l i l p ______________

1 have never seen any
thing atmut this in any of

.th'ey feel like, and if you 
want to challcngr it you can —  
by paying' them wh;jt they 
demand and ihen suing - 
them in court lo .see it 

.you can win. \
"This would be like ihe 

government telling a man 
accused of a crime 'Plead 
guilty and serve a jail 
sentence, and when you gel 
out well give you a iriaiJiu—  
see if you can pruve you 
were innocent',"

The analogy drawn by 
(he California Minmg 
Journal appears to be borne 
out in^a report by Ihe 
Taxpayers légal Defense 
l-'und̂  on Ihe case of John 

iirismorc. which they reiHui 
as follows

On .September 20, I*»?!, 
the 1RS came to Grismore's 
home, and Agent if Calvin 
Pond said “We will lake 
anything we can gel our 
hands on" Although Ihe 
amount m dispute exceeded 
$?U, the 1RS had never ■■ 
taken John lo court lo 
prove their allegation lhal 
he owed any money (7th 
Amendment) John refused 
to let them lake his car 
without a valid court order 
for seizure and so on 
September 2.1 he was 
arrested for “Assaulting"an 
1RS agent and lorcihly 
recovering a "seized" 
vehicle Theie were three 
1RS agents on * John's 
pro pert yk two ol them with, 
guns John made no threats 
vethally or physwal He 
deinan'ifed Ihey sl op’ 
IrespJssing on his pioperly 
uiUiLJhey returned with a 
valid court oïdéi lor seizing 
specified piopeiiy the car 
was never seized and Ihe 
1RS agents lestilied that no 
physical i l l  occurred 

Ihe (-land Jury was not 
allowed to hear lestiinony 
Irom John leslimony came 
only Irom 1RS agents John 

” W3S" never allowed-Counsel 
nt his .choice arid he was 
not altowrxt Hs mention the 
t onslitulHm in Ihe court 
t'Kiin during trial Judge 
.\ldon Andeison at the 
ctinclusion ot the itial. told 
the  J u by I h â l I be 
(onsliiulion was irrelevant 

John was cenlencrd as a 
' dangt-iouv peiion Me was 
renundi’d to custody ol Ihe 
U S ' .AHoinry (-eneral's 
oftli'f lor 'Ml iljyv and 
Piovculot Mechain told 
reporters this would he a 
criminal psy c hologic a I 
evalu.ilHip in any place in 
Ihe I* S at any government
llOSplljl

Legal DeTensi 
John Grisnuire Commit lee. 
1644 Laird Ave.. Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

The California Mining 
Journal asks? "Are Internal 
Revenue agents walking 
legirnrures and cour'u't-Jf., 
not, why d" they have Ihe 
power lo arbitrarily assess, 
alkiw and disallow, accuse 
and seize and sell 
wi thout  court deter
minations'?

There are criminal 
statutes pioviding up to ten 
years in prison and a 
$10.000 fine lor those who 
deprive, or conspire -to 
deprive, a citizen of his
^'onstilulional rights Can
IKS agents longer escape 
punishment under Ihe 
statute title 18, section 241 
and 242 US. criminal 
code'*”

Il continues to appear 
lhal Ihe best defense against 
the IKS is the failure lo 
complete and to turn m Ihe 
tax form .‘'‘ fhe Mining 
Journal says , "We canmit, 
under Jhe 5lh AmendmenI 
be compelled to - be a 
witness against ourselves 
llov llien. can we be fon.ed 
lo till ofti a 1040 ccmfession 
sheer’ tan the Supreme” 
Court judges say Hut we 
have a right m -r lo fie'* 
witnesses against ourselves, 
except when we aie-lor.ced 
lo he wilnes<K's against 
ourselves'" *
TAX REBEL WINS

Tcdcral Judge M C. 
Crocker ruled m j-r^snu.
( alifornia against (he IRS in 
'a lawsuit Ihey had brought 

^against Jack I .  Scales, 
because Scales refused to 
turn his tax records over to 
Ihe ' Internal Revenue 
Service I he JKS demanded 
the records fur an audit of 
Scales IUT1 ijx lelurn

Ihe judge said that the 
action requee'ed by the. IRS 
would have forced Scales to 
he a witness against himself 

m violjlion of the ^h  
Amendment

Ndmerous ijses are 
beginning lo establish Hut 
l)*e tks IS withs-ul power fo - 
reijuisilM-n Ihe records Ihe 
story was printed in Ihe I os 
\ngeles Iimev iebluary 
(S. |u7t

I hr liluhal Conerpt

lax rebels have lotmed a, 
group, loi hi\ lelèace and 
detense 'Any contiihution 
should he sen! lo Taxpayers

WORLD ALMANACmcTS
Suttee was the practice 

of a Hindu widow sacrific
ing hersell u|»on her hus
band's funeral pyre Hindus 
believed that this self im
molation ol the w i d o w  
would expiate the sms of 

.both -h u s h a n d and wile 
'»'hKh would ensure their 
reunion beyond the grave. 
The World Almanac says 
The custom was outlawed 
by the Hritish in 18.TH, but 
isolated cases of voluntary 
s ut t ee  occurred into the 
IDfSIs

rigt ill ^.\«Wfc|*N|Nt I .nlr « |»| tw« \wcti

The Papacy
Aai«*f I* rrvn«« kanit

ACIIOSS
lNain*al23

Pop*«
i  Nun* uwd by 

UP ofw «
1 12 Pop*« ua*d 

this nam*

31 liwsct ovum 
32Ci*ch

maasur* 
33 Partala

nucrotcop* 
34 Amanean

12 Pat udaiurm of 
Charlas lami

13 Garman city
14 English 

compoavr
15 Church fast

IS LatOc (Scot) 
17 Gives asgfnt 
IS Stripling 
19 Odd fob 
i t  Y iigosI««  city 
Z iC m u s o f  

water 
scorpions

24 Prsvaricsb-d
25 Uncomnion 
28 Group ol

animsLi 
-29 Girl's name 
30 Had!

3S Final pastsgr
(music)

17 Repetition ol 
sound

39 Rodent >
44 Rich fabrics
44 A rt (Id tin )
45 Continent
48 Gallon (ab.)
49 It was (Latin)
50 Desist
St Noah’s boat
a r ir x M

(comb, form) 
53Conlirwd 
54 Lefol point 
UPoiodiK

iTinsir^
.tf-sooo

SOhtIrort
4 Burmese 

wood sprite
5 Luxuriant 
I  Saik>r‘s

patron saint. 
7 Pfnuan 

Untmaker

(HertMl
9Prvsaed

10 Unfastened
11 Soap-frame

DOW N 19 Elrrtur of a 
Pope

IJo U yfco U .) OOHaami 
2 New York ciiy 23 Distreawd

25 Peaceful 
27 Consumes 

food
22 Nimbus 
33 Medicinal 

preparation 
35 Apportioned 
39 Social diviaton
^  9 ......
39 Grate harshly
41 Agalloch
42 Female liorar
43 Members of s 

bsnsvutsnl
-  group 
4S British guny'V----»i#i - «•' wemBW
40 Summer (Fr.)
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m i lA HI

riTht 1)7(7(7177)1-

‘ tvi vjv Ihat-an unliev 
vHK'ty i.in outpKNiiue a 
tree viu'U’lv it to anrice s 
^iiilioiln Hull m Irittiv "

fi* h rtirr  Trita

ly, vou have Rout My column 
wh-ch vou rroff <»fi (htx 
joct. then, applied to the 
problem

Zvioprim tablets are u.sed 
to block the body's action in 
iiroducinR uric acid* Most of 
the uric acid prosont in tb« 
blood is caused by an over 
production of uric acid in 
cells' daily normal metabolic 
funcGon, specifically in pro
tein motoholiim
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ALBANY, N Y.. tA P ) -  
The Rev Benjamin Kahn 
poK.sesses a virtuoso voiee 
whK-h lan Sound senatorial at 
one ttwmeat and lapse into 
high ptlehed fftnglinf the ae«t 

year, a convention of 
liquor dealers in Aftetiy heard 
that resiinant voice, at did a ' < 
group of bankers af .L^e  Pla- 
tid.. an assembly of fardicH 
near Oneonta: N Y., and 9 fra
ternal order of^blaok Roman ' 
CathoHcs In Wathingtoit. p . t :  
Father. Kidw mak«t .waR'ttbar - 
IW) speech*, eaifb .yimr in; a 
dizzying kcMedulie of.^i^ie ^ ^ '  
pcorances - W  V

Indeed, the By-yehr-oid prledl'; 
has a stamliiig bet '-‘ .'«r' koiiM
-  that heran iravolany)»hd* ' 
in the eMtarn UaRod ^ t a u  ' 
and. in a matter of miiiUlt*. 
make contact with somoone 
who knows hinv. , •

Father Kuhn —  or Fattier 
-  (ten as be is called 9I Siena 

CuHete in nearby Latidenville
—  is easy to recognize With his 
pink (ace. sparse white hair and 
his body swaddled in a brown 
habit, he looka * modern 
Friar Tuck

Father Ben, the yoange.st of 
10 children bom to a tanner In 
OInan. came to Swn with six 
other Franciscans when the 
school was founded in lfS7 He 
wajched it̂  grow IniOT a liny 
community hous^ in an eld 
farmhouse to a college with 
i  nno students

At .St Ronaventurc, from 
whKh’he graduated, and later 
at Siena. Father Ben taught ev
erything from general chem
istry to Hebrew poetry Siena 
students nicknamed him ' the 
happy friar" and prized him (or 
his easygoing manner and off 
heal humor

Father Ben believes millions 
of persons .have heard him 
speak over the years on such 
topirs as autumatiun integra
tion The Fgyptian Onion'' and 

Tricks For Which in the 
.Middle Ages You Wuuld Have 
Been Beheaded "
' 'ftr'prefers tlje personaTap- 

proarh rather than television 
evangelism

I ran look a man straight in 
the eye when I m speaking to 
him he says''and I ran I ell if 
he s saying to himself I like 

mat guy ' My goal is to have 
audiences realize that if I'm so 
happy and fun-ioving. maybe 
C'athuliiism has something 
fm>d to offer them too ”

Father Ben retired from 
teaching five yearrago. but he 
keeps busy mailing family 
prayer cards all over the world 
la practice he began dunng 
World War III. heanng|«nn 
fessions and doing '''dry swim 
ming exercises to try to lose 
weight Not to mention his 
speeches

A testimonial dinner in Alba 
ny recently paid tribute to Fa 
ther Ben s 40th anniversary aa a 
priest and raised IS *0 to es
tablish a mathematics chair at 
Siena in his name 

IfeTbeen honored before by 
vime of the groups which have 
heard him speak He's an hon 
orary fireman underwriter. 
Boy Scout and farmer among 
other things

What pleases me the most ' 
he says. Is that I m an hon 
orary Holstein bull

Local Church 
Invites Visitor
The Rev Jackie life pastor. 

First Baptm Church O Brien. 
will preach at both services 
May 20 at Barrett Baptist
Church

Kev liCe will br a candidate 
of the post of pastor of the 
church Baptist churches, as 
autonomous bodies, invite a 
minister that has raptured the 
interest of the congregation so 
that he may he heard by all 

In keeping with this a 
fellowship period has been 
scheduled at the church at I  30 
p m . May 1>. so that members 
may become acqu-iinied with 
the prospertive pa.stor and his 
family

Special Topic Set
The Rev Marlin Hager, 

pastor. First Presbyterian
C hu rch has announced a 
spcc”ial sermon lopiC for 
observance of Mother's Day. 
•Sunday

”Wtai t Want ta-See " is the 
title of his discourse with 
scriptural text from Luke 
102J37 “

He will be assisted dunng this 
special service by a ruling elder 
of the ciMirch

BAROQUE CENTER 
TO BE IN BERESHIRES
NEW YORK (AP) -  PtMU 

for a center for baroque mualc, 
in the Berkshirea. were an- 
nouncedt here by the Aston 
Magna Fowdation (or Mwic 
Inc.

The first Kason will begin. 
tWs ystr, with s thma-wnsh 
conference of snmfasrs s«il 
public performances June • to 
30 In Great Barrtngton. Massr 

Albert Fuller, barprtdiordlsl.
Is arOstic director of the foun
dation. '

T H E  R E V  B E N J A M I N  K U H N

PAMPA OARX-M6 M$

CHURCH PAGE
r«iga. T>m 17th Vear rndtr. May u. itti

y /m m a M
Wi

AMAMUO COUSEUM
ih-

•n« night «nly

FRIDAY, MAY 25
.. Dm »  «p «n  • 6:00 p.m. 

t — t t v d  Mellon loc-but group»
. coll tO A-SJO -O llA  

So# hor on YV . KDYV, Ch. 39 .  
•F 9KK) o.m. Soturdoy (cablo)

anaandby llw CeftwynlMifmen ramWfMaw

DAVID POUNO, DJ>.

It's Time to Rethink 
The Meaning of Sex

-  By'^EV. OAVIB P O L I N ^

Mother's Day and Christian Family Week again bring 
to the attention of church members the radical upheaval 
in personal, social and sexual ethics

Various religious groups have sought to bring insight 
and direction to the concerns of parents and young people.
One article by Letha and John Scanzoni tin the May 4 
issue of The Church Herald! adds a whole new dimension 
to the theme ——

' They observed, "Early in church history, Christian 
leaders strayed from biblical teachings on sex. women, 
marriage, and the human body A negative ascetic atti
tude emeffeed which denied the Creator's goodness in 

— each of these areas Instead, attitudes of fear, revulsion, 
and shame developed "

This Indiana couple, authors of nearly a half-dozen 
books on sex and the Christian f.imily, see definite op- 
portunitle.s within the new arena 'of social change and 
the personal choices which accompany It

• First, we ran be thankful (or41m  new honesty regard
ing sex Note the Scanzonis, "The Bible"fondemni hypoc
risy, even more strongly than m<xlern young people do 
. . Pretense to give the impression that all it well in 
adult sexual relations, denial of our uwn embarrassment, 
concerns, even ignorance about human sexuality— these 
are matters that cannot be ronVrted until they are faced 
and the new sexual climate may force us to do that

• We can rejoice (rather than despair! over the new 
openness about tóx '"nte .Si-riptures certainly discuss the 
subject xnth candor No longer stifled by Ihe prevail
ing hush-hush attitude, the Christian can feel free to ex- x 
plore scripture and its teachings on sexual matters and 
openly share them with young (iruple who are searching 
for ideals and direction "

• As we study the Scriptures, we can be encouraged by 
the fact that the Bible speaks directly to the very ques
tions and criticisms that are being raised today

"The younger generation objects to the old notion that 
sex is "dirty *' The Bible rejects that notion too After . 
all. It was God who created sex and called it "very good" 
iGen 1 27-33) Sex is held in high esteem in Scriptnre 
In Proverbs 30 19, the "way of a man with a maiden" is 
singled out not as a thing of shame but as something so 
wonderful it's beyond understanding

"The tremendous Joy and ecstasy of the marital em
brace is vividly described in Proverbs ̂ 1 8  19 At the 
same time, there are warnings about abuTing God's good 
gift of sex through fornk-afron and aduHery (Proverb 5, 
Hebrews 13 4, and I Cor 6 I3i Why7 liecause these 
misuses of sex are less than God's best for us and they 
harm our relationship with him and with others ”

The .Scanzonis liwlile the lustful notkins of mir saefoty, 
the'slavery that has engulfed so many in their sexual pur
suits

They conclude- "The Christian young person can learn 
it is not necessary to be "conformed to this world " The 
Christian's sex standards nren t dependent on the weather - 
outside . . . W iliv p  m a different realm the realm of 
God's Kingdom."

"Our Saertflee Is Jm s "
If youraaertficeMtoheanox 

|(vcn at «  burfU offeriig. me 
Miy a hull with no physical 
defects Bring the animal 1«  the 
entrance of Iht Tabernacle

The Weekly Message Of Inspiration
. t r

Salvation Army

<.-r-

■Ti

CAPTAIN SULU VAN
Where Ihe priests will ae^pt 
your gift (or the l.ord The 
perMD bringing it Is to lay hit 
hand upon its head, and H then 
becomes hit substitute- the 
death of the animal will be

Church, Directory
Adventist .
3ootWOb8Fk Jk̂ v̂ootRtaR
• M Munoy. MUwiktor 41S N Ww4

Apostolic
Nwkfo Mow 1 WMofWv rii 1 HorwbN*
XnfimrS ...Je» Am4M ''
AssemMy Of God •
A»bd̂ My «1 Orné CAmpcA.

low Mohopt i Modty ÌMtyHwn
loiKof AkbOFoiUy W CM CKwriA

MU Hterttf ..... IS4( MwwilM«
CuAropy ARfwoMy oi Go4

low J»fwM Mli4rfowg6 10)0 Uw*
AoMiwMy of 0*4 . _ __ «

lov ioFowoby too i C»»ln

Baptist
MfTORt laiROnt ĈuofM

M l. O««* 90) Ooryf
Cehrery MopOitl Clnaach
Mo« Doso AAio» B34 S turnas
CdoSPwf ioftnt CAafpv6i

l<pv HgfiiAupROH Stwtwtoelkee A irowfMOf
HoMgrt A«̂ n« CWcA

•e. NrwM Weerw, 1100 W CreerlerU
6sa%6 AogoupoM-Aû Soar - -

( C (»mK IM N trUer
FtMewoAig î Rist CKimfi

lev iurt I6a44wa )U  N Wtttn
Dtnt lagoitt CKweiA (Mark)

tow IwM WWky t ir i  ‘te.
HyUfod Ai^t Obuftli

A 1 'Awom Mg%i«a IMI N |¿nhs
9en» Ckwftk

■e» CteeOe Cene )•) N W9%»
r«roR Aô toi lev MMoor THomgogn SkeHytown
Nwigg lugdnt Tompé#

•pw IgM AbfAyoM SiuahwaefDwf A *i«f»»»stM
>̂fr»titw» AôRnt Ckuftk
l*w l A Awvti AM S Gauy

Pompa Ho um  of Prayer
e«e t DnVt

Catholic ■ ■
Sr WuRgpM % éa ^«4 CwMwfw CWhA

DglHoF Dovuti» ttywa» C M })00 N Habmei
Bible Church Of Pompo

t*w HA SorarvtMB 2401 Alesa

accepted by God iiotiMtl of the 
ifoath of the man who brings it. 
as the penalty for Ms aind

"Where is the lamb for the 
aacrifice?" "God xriil see to it, 
my sen."  Then Abraham 
noticed a ram caught by its 
bams tn a bush 80 he took the 
mm and sacrificed H. Abraham 
aamad the place "Jehovah 
provide».'' Look..Thera is the 
Lamb of Odd who taJi« away 
Ihe. werid'B alni We haw been 
fqrgiven and maifo efoao by 

■ CVint'i 'dying (or ui.ohiee and 
for aH - A ranadm formahy .- 
' .'Ijfo anecadkiH inewitiiaM my 
ĉaojiheiit i hur danffl-aqr life 

- dpMnihrtty For 1 have life right 
and power til jay H when I 
waim to and the right and power 
to take it aAain. My love will 
know no bounds. The Son of God 

loved me and gaw himtelf 
for me God took the aibleas 
Christ and poured into him our 
slns Than, tn exebange, he 
poured God's goodness into us 
We belong to his dearly loved

We are not our own tndloGqd • 
ibrddgh JtrOw Jesus iini».)tt4 
aH for OB. Let tis fi«eo»r.«B tdr 
Him TaoheytS-We.andebUey 
is death. Lot us ahvayB obey 
Jesus. John lSr7 "H ye abide In 
me and my words abide in you. 
ye shall ask what ye will and it 
shall be done unto you Let the 
word of Christ dwell in you 
richly mall wisdom "

A thnd  
-The -

Church- 

Of Your 

Choice 
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)aw

Sunday
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Nt-tena dinuien Ckarth.
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First Christian Church
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Christian Science •
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Pentocostol
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Pentocostol Holiness
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Presbyterian
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 ̂ tweî uoF ieem Orrfoft H Co
I4 0 S N Iw>Ii6* 649-9041

UNOS€Y nitNftUWf MAtT
toss Coyfer MS 3111

WtIGHT TASHIONS ,
222 N Cuyler .. MS 1633

eAMPA OfHCI SUPflT CO
211 N Cuyler MS-33S:

220 N SemerviN«
SHOOK TIM CO

MS S302

i iw is  s u m v  C O
TmH «oitf Iw4u»»ki«(
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312 W Kmftmrtl MS-1643

ADOINCTOfrS WfSTHN STOM ,
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SOUTHWfU SUfflT CO 
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Cerenode Center
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Four In A Row

Kickers Take Crown 
WiÜi A Virtual Sweep

SI AN SM ITH iihuuii the lorni (hut ha« inadf him one of Ihe lop-ranking men’s tennis pla>ers in the world.

LO S A N C E L E S  ( API  -  
“ Four in a row seems almost 
impossible," sadly commented 
the giant Wilt Chamberlain, yet 
he and his Los Angeles Laker 
teammates had lost their Na
tional Basketball Association 
title to New York in a virtual 
sweep

"New York was the better 
leam.' jdded the 7-foot-l Laker

102 93 victory Thursday night 
and a 4-1 winning^ margin in 
playoff series games 

They had lost the opener and 
then come back to whip the de
fending champions four straight 
and there were few excuses 

“ They are well balanced, 
have tremendous passing and 
so many good shooters that you 
can't concentrate on one man 
The key to the series was that

the defense stopped our running 
game“

The Knicks' defense throttled 
the Lakers, particularly when 
there was a chance of Los An
geles pulling ahead

Ironically. Ihe Lakers had 
wanted to play New York in the 
final series rather than Boston 
and cheered whenjhe Knicks 
beat the Celtics in the Eastern 
playoffs
>■ Tikst year, it was Los Angeles 
4-1 over the Knicks. who had 
won the NBA title in 1970 by 
beating the l.jikers

"I think we had more depth 
than we did the lasllime we won 
the title." commented Knicks' 
Coach Bed Hoizman “ We

didn't have Jerry Lucas. Earl 
Monroe or Dean Meminger 
then”

Monroe took scoring honors 
for the finale.on the New York 
side with 23 points and Bill 
Bradley, the Rhodes scholar, 
added 20

Dave DeBusschere. who star
red two nights previously with 
33 points, tallied just one field

the most valuable in the series 
Then his knees were injured 
last year he didn't evpn play in 
the finals

This time he showed more

goa l and sprained his right
ankle in Ihe fourth quarter when 
he finally did reach the scoring 
list

Willis Reed, the nine year 
veteran, pro imm 
proved tremendous Three 
years ago when the Knicks beat 
the lakers for the title he was

quickness than any time during, 
the season

Again, a national magazine 
voted him most valuable and he 
received a new car 

In the final game, he scored 18 
points, grabbed 12 rebounds and 
had seven assists 

The leakers had only one ex 
cuse Back court ace Jerry West 
was hampered by strained 
iiamstrlng muscles in both tegs. 
The right was bandaged for the 
finale and he scored only 12 
points

Rangers Are Mauled 
By Oakland A’s, 17-2

I (The ^aiiipa Oailtf News
i\
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Canadiens Triumph 6-4; 
Win The Stanley Cup
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By The Associated I’resi
When you manage the Texas 

{angers you have to scramble 
ometimes to find a silver lin- 
ng So It was with Whitey Her- 
x>g Thursday night 

''The only good thing I can 
lay about this is that they can 
mly chalk up one loss against 
IS Ihe rookie skipper said 
ifter Ihe O.akland A s pounded 
>ut 23 hits and shelled the 
{angers 17 2

Not only that but Herzog 
•ven managed to make himself 
vlieve that Ihe outcome might 
lave been different if

ll was embarrassing he 
ronceded but we gave them 
ux outs in the first inning and 
got five runvdown and that was 
the'game' Tf tfâ y iinlÿMsire'lwô

Bnseball
Standings

By THE AVitN lATED PKKSS 
NaHonal league 

l-àiil
W 1, Pet <; B 

Chicago l (  13 &S2 —
Pittsburgh 12 II 322 I
New York 14 14 300 I 'l
Montreal 12 1̂  480 2
Philadelphih II 13 423 3*v
St lawns 4 21 222 9

West
Saô Erancisco 24 10 70S —
Houston 20 11 643 2't
Cincinnati 18 II . 621 3S
Los Ang 17 14 348 3'v
Atlanta 10 18 337 II
San Diego It 20 333 l l ' i

TburMlay's tiames 
.San Krani'iV'O 6 St l/iuis 3 
(Tinly game srU-duled 

Friday's (lames 
Philadelphia iCbristenson I 

Si at Chicago i Pappas I 3i 
Montreal t Moore I 2i at St 

Louis I Poster bJt N 
New York iSeaser 3 3i at 

Pittsburgh I Ellis 3 2i N 
San Diego iCaldwell I 3i at 

Atlanta l(•enlry 32i N 
Cincinnati i Nelson 2 li at 

Houston I Wilson 2 3i N 
lais Angeh-s iDowning 3 li at 

San Krancisco iMara-hal 4 2l 
N

.Saturday's (lamei 
New York at Ihltshurgh 
f*hiladelphia at Chicago 
Lus Angeles at San Kraocixco 
San Diego at Atlanta. N 
Montreal at SI laxiis. N 
Cincinnati at HousUm. N 

Amerlraa league 
Eaat
W L. Pci U.B 

Milwaukee 12 13 480 -
Detriat 13 IS 464 't
Baltimore 12 14 462 't
New York 12 14 462 't
Cleveland 13 16 4M I
Boston 11 14 440 I

West
Chicago 17 i  I’-H —
Kansas City 18 II 621 2
California 13 12 320 3
Oakland 13 14 317 3
Minnesota It 12 478 6
Texas 9 IS 373 8«i

Thursday's (lames 
Boston 4. Cleveland 3 
Oakland 17. Texas 2 -
Kansas (Tty 8 Drtrtyn 2 
Chicago 4 Califarma 3. 12 in

nings
Only games scheduled 

E'rfduyN {hHites
Baltimore (Palmer 2?i at 

New York (Kline 2-3). N 
Cleveland iSlrom I 2l at Bos 

ton (Tianl 3 3i. N 
Milwaukee iHidl 4-2i at Dr- 

Iroil ilailich I 4i. N 
Oakland iBIue 2 D al Texas 

l Hand2l i  N
Minnesota iBIyleven 2-31 at 

Kansas Citv iDalCafilon I D. 
N

Chieag« «Hahnsen4-24at Cal 
ifornia iRyan 4-21. N

Saturday's (lames 
Baltimore at New York- 
(Tevefand al Boston 
Milwaukee al iMroil 
Oakland al Texas N 
Minnesota at Kansas City, N ,

■ Chicago al California. N \

runs like they should have, 
we re in good shape " _

True Then the final score 
would have only been 14-2 

Elsewhere in the American 
league. Ihe Chicago Whtle Sox 
edged California 4 3 in 12 in 
nings. Kansas City trounced 
Detroit 8-2 and BoMon nipped 
Cleveland 4-3 In the only Na
tional l/eague action. San Fran
cisco beat Ia u is 6̂ 3 

ll resembled batting practice 
for Ihe A s as nine of them gol 
more than one hit including 
rookie catcher Tim Hosley. just 
up from the minors 

Reggie Jackson doubled 
home Ihe first two runs against 
Mike Paul Ray Fosse singled 
home another and Dick (Ireen 
sihgted for two more Fosse hit 
a two run homer in the fifth. 
Hosley delivered a (wo-run 
single as Ihe A s scored five 
more in Ihe eighth and Deron 
Johnson homered for one of four 
ruas in Ihe ninth

"I's starting pitchers are al
ways griping about not getting 
enough runs said *<en Hohz

man.  6 2. who allowed only 
three hits and one unearned run 
in seven innings 'Then a night 
like loqight comes along and 
you begin to-realizr that most 
thingstendtoevenout "

Pal Kelly singled home Jorge 
Orla from second base m the 
12th inning to give the White Sox 
and Wilbur Wood their vic
tory over California After Bill 
Singer held Chicago to three 
hits over II innings Hon Per 
ranoski came on in the I2lh and 
walked Orta Luts Alvarado 
sacrificed b«‘fore Kelly dcliv 
eredhiswinmnghil 

Fred Patek s triple touched 
off a lie breaking five-run out 
burst against Joe Coleman in 
Ihe fifth inning as Kansas City 
thrashedDrtriHt Palefc-slhr«* 
bagger scared Carl Taylor who 
led off Ihe inning with a bunt
single ---------

Boston held without a hit or a 
baserunner for 3 2 3 innings by 
Cleveland' s Dick Tidrow 
rallied for three runs agaiast 
Jerry Johnson in the eigNh to 
edge the Indians

From Dallas

Dolphins A ttain 
Sellers In Trade

Cramp ¿on Leads 
Colonial By Two

M )HT WOHTH Tex lAPi -  
ll was as lAnny Wadkins said 
"Just a weird day llnbrliev 
able

lA f Trevino agreed I was 
m eigN bunkers so I 'm not hit 
ting It chili-red hot I got to see 
all of Colonial today "

Both Wadkins and Trevino 
shot 71s

ken .SttR who fired a 61. Iik 
ened Ihe fwirse to Ihe strike of 
a rattlesnake and claimed hr 
saw a couple of them 

Three players, withdrew 
ll was Australian Bruce 

Cramplon who ronqutred the 
tricky, swirling wind and Texas 
heat and scrambled Thursday 
into the first round lead of the

Wants To Move
H O U STO N  tAPi  -  Balti 

more s mammoth defensive 
tackle Bubba Smith says he 
wants to end his career playiitg 
next to his younger brother 
Tody— and a Houston Oilers 
umform would suit him just 
fine

The Dallas Cowboys traded 
Tody and receiver Billy Parlw 
to the Oilers earlier this week 
for Houston's Nos I and 3draft 
choices in 1974

Playoffs At 
A Glance

By The Aasarialed Press
NBA

Ckampioaskip Mm Is 
Bes(-«f-7-S(rles 

- Thursday's (lame
New York 102. Ia s  Angeles 

93. New York wins 4 1

ABA______
Champloashlp Finaii 

Besl-«f-7-S(rles 
All Times EOT 

Thursday’s Game 
Kentucky 109 Indiana 93. 

series lied 3-3
Saturday. May 12 

Indiana at Kentucky. 2 p m .  
nalional TV

NHL
Stanley Cap 

ChamplaMhl|i Finals 
Besl-af-7 Series 

Thursday's (lame
Montreal 6. Chicago 4. Mon

treal wins 4 2

1130.000 Colonial National In 
vitation (iolf Tournament 

Cramplon flirting with mil 
lionaire status opened his bid 
fix' a fourth U S champnmship 
this yeihr wuih a four under par 
66 and look a two-stvX lead ihto 
today's second round 

Hiding the crest of a triumph 
last week at Houston and the 
current leading muney-winniv 
with 1133 679 Cramplon fn>- 
licked through su traps with 
but one bogey 

First round scon-s 
Bruce Cramplon 32 3 4 -^
Ken .Still 33^33-68
Bobby Nichols 36 33-69
Jerry Heard 32 37 -69
Tom Weiskopt 3336— 69
Phil Hodgrrs 34 33̂ -69
(libby (lilbi ri 33 34 -69
Julius Boros 33 34-69

Thirteen lied al 70

from the

MIAMI .  i-1a lAPi -  Coach 
Don Shula has bolstered his al 
ready lalenl  rich-eeeetvmg 
corps on the National Football 
League champion Miami Dol
phins by obtaining Ron Sellers 
from the Dallas Cowboys in a 
trade

The Dolphins also pickdl up 
the Cowboys'  second draft 
choicc of next year by sending 
unhappy wide receiver Otto 
Stowe to Dallas

I don I think you can ever 
get too many quality receiv
ers." said Shula. who also has 
the services of Paul Warfield 
Howard Twilley and Marlin 
Briscoe

Sel lers 26 climaxed a 
brilliant collegiate career at 
Florida Slate by winning All- 
America-honors in I967 He was 
Ihe Cowboys (op receiver last 
year with 3I catches for 633 
yards and five touchdowns 

The glue fingered speedster 
has caught HO passes for 2.I30 
yards and IS touchdowns in four 
years in the .NFL, three with the 
New England Patriots 

Stowe. 24. caugN 13 passes 
for 276 yards and two touch
downs last season as a backup 
man to Warfield He had caught 
(ally five passes in an even nvae 
limited role as a rookie in 1972

and asked to be traded to a team 
where he could play more 

I send them where J think I 
can get' the most in return." 
said Shula when asked why he 
sent Stowe, a promising star to 
one of the top challengers for 
Miami's title

Shula aaid obtaining Dallas 
second-rotind draft choice was 
the determining factor in mak- 
1 ^ 1  he Dade

An a ¡passing situation we 
could use Sellers as a thihd wide 
recei ver , "  said Shula “ We 
could use him pretty much the 
way we used Otto this past year 
as Warfield's backup

“ Right now. he's in com 
peti tion with TwCHey and 
Hriscoe to be No 1-receiver he 
side Warfield

"If we started today, there's 
no question who would line up 
beside Warfield— it would be 
Twilley “

Sellers, on a business trip, 
wasn't available for comment 
but his wife Kim said. "Ron was 
very happy in Dallas but he'll 
be thrilled to death to be with 
the Dolphins "

She said her husband had 
been happy playing with the 
Cowboys and dissension was nia 
involved

IMIN’T  .\I.M \VS (lO  FDR 
D IST.W t K O F F  T H E  T E E

Sometimes it is more im- 
IMirtant to hit a lee shot to 
a certain s|mi| than to hit it

comes from .Sam Sm*;i(l. a 
golfer long revered for his 
prodigious distaiH-e but even 
more highly regarded as a 
siijierh all-anHimI suimt play
er

“ There is more to hilling a 
tee shot than stejiping up and
beltinjLit tojifi a m liltM iih l 
down the fairway." Snead, 
sa.vs "You have to think, 
too An example is a hole on 
whirh a 2flB-yarif drive wnnttf 
give you a downhill he 
You’d be belter off driving 
225 yards and getting a level 
lie for your approach shot

"Always try to hit away 
from trouble, loo If there is 
trouble on the righi side of 
Ihe hole, tee your ball on Ihe 
right side of Ihe teeing area 
and hit toward the left side 
of the fairwav, away from 
Ihe trouble," ivnead says

(Niwsr*H* (NTtxrxisi assni

M l K K .W  OLUKRM AN is one of the best 
known spurtswrilers in the country today. The au
thor ol many hooks iincluding the definitive works 
on professional football, "The Pro Quarterback" 
and “ The Running R acks''l, Olderman has been 
around athletes for more than a quarter-century.

Hr knows them all 
And they know him

. .. In his new column. ".All You Gol to Do Is 
.Ask." Olderman selects the most interesting ques
tions from readers and provides straight, unvar
nished answers.
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Ralph, Steve Busse and Bass

Ralph Bu m o  and hit t#n, 
Stava, 1923 Hally Lana, 
wara boat flth inf on Laka 
Marodlth and «vara U4inf 
oalnnaf», «vhon thoy cowfht 
tnraa fina bai*. Q na liah
wwl^VVW  (fvV  OTBV TfWW*
qwartar* pawnd», and'tha  
othora, 3 oaund» ooch. ir in f  
yowr catch ta Pampa Tont B 
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CHICAGO (AP) -  Their ob
jective achieved, the Montreal 
Canadiens took turns sipping 
champagne from the coveted 
Stanley Cup which they earned 
Thursday night with a hard- 
fought 6-4 victory over the Chi
cago Black Hawks

Aside from a shout here and 
there, there was no whooping it 
up. no hbllenng and no spray
ing of champagne They were 
tired, weary warriors They had 
done their job The Stanley Cup 
now goes back to Montreal 
where they feel it belongs fol
lowing a one year absence in 
Boston

The Stanley Ĉ ip is the only 
trophy.“ said Yvan Coumoyer 
who set a playoff record of 13 
goals when he hammered m the 
(le-breaking and winning goal 
alS 13 of the third period

“ The Conn Smylhe’’." said 
Cournuyer. the most valuable 
player in the playoffs “ I wasn't 
even thinking about it One man 
ran do nothing I didn't think 
about the record When you 
work hard, things happen And 
If they happen they happen 
How important was my goal' 
How important was Henri's 
goal'’ “

Henri Richard playing on his 
Hth Stanley (>jp winner, got the 
Canadiens going with a score as 
only 12 s^(>nds remained m the 
first period and Ihe Hawks 
leading 2-0 on (he first (wo of 
three goals by Pit Martin'

Goals by fVte Mahovfich and 
Rejean Houle gave the Cana 
diens a 3 2 lead early in the 
second period As the series had 
been going,  rookia Dave 
Kryskow tied it with a disputed 
goal al 8 32 Frank Mahovlich. 
whose record of 14 goals in one

NEBRA.SKA NIPS TEXAS
SEBRING Fla lAPi -  The 

Gilliland husband and wife 
team came a Uaig way to win 
the first annual spring best-b^l 
mixed foursome golf title at' 
Harder Hall in Sebring. Fla 
Wilma and Bru<-e Gilliland of 
Kimball: .Neb. defeated Mr 
and Mrs lAwell Lamniers of 
Baytown Tex . 4 and 2 in the 
final

' They deserved to wm, says 
Lowell Lammers Wilma 
played so steady that Bruce 
could pull off his best pitch 
shots and get close to the pin 
We played with these two lovely 
p^iple three days and there was 
only seven shots difference be
tween us They are great com
petitors

Mrs Gilliland is on the board 
of directors of the Women s 
Trarw National (Tolf Associ
ation

series set two'years ag6"was 
wiped out by Cournoyer. made 
it 4 3 before Martin completed 
his hat trick to tie it at 4-4

That's how it stood until Jac 
ques LeMaire turned it around 
for the Canadiens LeMaire 
stole the puck from Jerry Ko 
rab and bred a shot at Tony 
Esposito

The puck went over the net. 
hit the glass boards and bound
ed back in front of the Chicago 
goalie

“ It was still bouncing but I 
wanted to gel the shot off as 
quickly as possible ' said 
(iournoyer “ I think Esposito 
was off balance when it went by 
him "

Marc Tardif added a power 
play goal at 12 42 and that was 
the end of the scoring in the 
record shattering series

Aside from Cournoyer’s_

record the 56 goals by two 
teams for a final series set a 
record for not only six games, 
with Ihe Canadiens winning four 
to two for Chicago but it al.so 
sei a record for seven games 
Montreal's 33 goals was also a 
(aie-team record

Tough series ' said Miai 
Deal goalie Ken Dryden "It 
was real lough But nothing we-1 
didn'i expect " * i

Richard ihe 37 year-old vet 
eran who carried the Stanley 
Cup over his head around the 
rink after the two teams had 
congratulated each other, 
wasn't sure if this was his last . 
game

“ I don't know " said Henri, 
the t i ni est  of thé Flying 
Frenchmen ' i ’ll have to Ihmk 
about It fca’'a few weeks No." 
he laughed, "the Cup wasn't 
heavĵ .̂ It wasyer^ light ' ___

Kentucky Colonels Gel 
By The Pacers, 109-93

INDIANATOLIS (APi -  The 
home court advantage has 
s e e m i n g l y  t u r n e d  to 
disadvantage in the American 
Basketball Asaoci|(ipn cham
pionship sarios. but Indiana 
Pacers' Coach Bobby Leonard 
isn't very happy about going 
bock to Kentucky Saturday 

Leonard was disappointed but 
not shaken after the Pacers loot 
to the Colonels 109 93 here 
Thursday night to even the 
aeries at three games apiece 

"The momentum's gone back 
and forth in this series and now 
they've grabbed it back." he 
said

Each team has won two of 
three games away from home, 
and Kentucky can't afford to get 
too bouyant about having the 
home cdurt advantage for the 
nationally televised seventh and 
final game

Kentucky Coach Joe Mulla- 
ney mulled over the poor home 
court luck of the first six games 
and said. " It doesn’t look ton 
good. but we'd rather be home “ 

Indiana, (he defending ABA 
champion, is thb only team to 
have won two leaguetitlcs in the 
first five seasons of play, but the 
Pacers have been unable to win 
a title at home

Thursday night Kentucky 
took Ihe lead in the early min 
utes of the first quarter and 
never relinquished it The (Lio
nels built the lead to 12 points. 
33-43. at halftime and uppnf it to 
14 in the opening minutes of the 
third periud

The Facers cut the deficit to 
78-76 with 44 seconds left in the 
third period but Kentucky then 
reeled off a 19 3 surge to put the 
game on ice

Kentucky forward Dim issel 
who popped m 22 poinis pomt- 
ed to 7-foot-2 Artis Gilmore and 
said. "If we can get a perform 
ance^tit of Artis like we did 
tonight. I think we'll be all 
right
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i White Man Played Indian Giver With Red Man’s Reservations
E b lT O R S 'S  N O TE The 

Ukebver of Wounded Knee. 
S.D.,;by a band of militmt In
diana on Eebniary >7 it the lat
ex dhapler in a hng'xnifgle 
between Indians and whites 
over, a vast section of the na
tion's mldicctian. The (diowint 
story outlines the Xruggle by 
the Slotu for much of that land 
through a series of treaties, 
each broken by their white 
CO sifgiert

in violation of treaties with the 
United States

The Souis claim is one of the 
oldest pieces of litigation in the 
country

It alsd was one d  the basic 
issues in the confrontation be
tween federal marshals in In
dian militants at Wounded 
Knee.SD. * — ^

By DON McLEOD 
Associated Preu Writer

WASHINGTON lAPi -Sioux 
Indians have been trlhng since 
IS2J to recover in court what 
was taken from their ancestors

If their treaties had been hon
ored. the Sioux would own or 
have rights in two-th|rds of 
South Dakota and portions of 
North Dakota. Nebraska. Colo
rado. Montana. Wyoming and 
Kansas

The United States govern
ment recogniied Smux title to 
the major portion of this terri-

BUNK'S BIKE BARN

We Sell And Senrke
bicycles

FeotwlNg Betolws 

C.D.I. & RolKost
307 W. Foster

665-2422

lory in a treaty sipied with the 
Plains Indians at Fort La
ramie. Wyo .in IKI 

In return the Sioux granted 
rights of passage to whites 
rushing across the continent to 
California‘s new gold fields 

But the discovery of gold in 
Montana Id years later put a 
fatal strain on the treaty and 
introduced the government's 
policy of winking at its agree
ments when white interests 
crossed Indian rights 

By 1865 Bozeman. Helena and 
Virginia City were booming, 
mining towns, and the miners 
were complaining about the dif
ficulty of getting supplies to the 
isolated country 

That summer the govemment 
b^gan surveying a new road 
running out of Laramie through 
the rolling green foothills of tho 
Big Horn Mountains to 
Bozeman This was the Sioux's 
finest bunting ground 

When Chief Red Cloud pro- 
teXed the treaty vioiXion. the 
govemment answered by send
ing in troops who began build

ing three forty along the pro- 
l ^ d  route War followed, and 
the Indians won.

Congress felt that the way to 
peace was to separate wWte 
settlers and travelers from the 
Indians. For that to work, the 
Indihns would have to CintaU 
their life style for protected 
lives on fixed reservations

So a second. Fort Laramie 
Treaty was signed on April 21. 
1868

In return for govemment pro
tection and annuities, the In
dians agreed to stay away from 
established roads and to atop 
raiding white travelers. The 
government abandoned the 
Bozeman Trail and the three 
forts along it. which were 
burned to the ground.

The Indians were promised 
provisions, supplies, education 
and xher benefits

To this day the Sioux contend 
the government didn't deliver 
nearly all it promised '

The new treaty defined the 
Great Sioux Reservation as all 
of South Dakota west of the
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Missouri River— about half the 
state.

All the land north of the North 
Platte River and east of-the 
summits of the Big Horn 
Mountains was declarad "un
ceded Indian territory" in 
which the Sioux could move and 
hunt.

This unceded land t ^  In ad
jacent corners of North Dakota. 
Montana, Colorado. Kansas. 
Wyoming and Nebraska 
.  But trouble began to develop 
immediately.

When Red Cloud took his Og- 
lalas to Fort Laramie the fol
lowing spring to trade and pick 
up treaty supplies, he was told 
the Sioux trading post was 300 
miles away at Fort Randall 
near Pierre. S.D., on the Mis
souri River

The ploy was obvious. Forc
ing the Sioux to trade on the 
Missouri would effectively re
strict them to the reservXion 
and draw them from the 
hunting grounds coveted by the 
whites.

Red Cloud refused to be cor
ralled. and with the ^ k in g  of 
1.088 armed warriors did his 
trading at Laramie.. But the 

.Army turned away other In
dians and made it clear Hed 
Cloud would not be allowed 
back again.

That led to negotiations In 
Washington and a dispXe over 
Ureaty terms.

After a face-to-face con
frontation with President Ul
ysses S. Grant, the Indians got a 
hew Interpretation. They 
would, after all, be allowed to 
live in the lodiaa territory out
side the reservation and did not 
have |o te to the reservation to 
trade ana receive their gM s

The reservation grotaid itself, 
including the gold-rich Black

Hills, was literally guaranteed 
to the SkHix forever 

Even the off-reservation 
hunting grounds were secured 
to the Ilians alone.

"No white person or persons 
shall be permitted to settle upon 
or occupy any portion of the 

-territory." the tceaty said, "or 
without the consent of the 
Indians first had and obtained, 
to pass through the same "

But pass through they did. in 
quest of gold

After Lt Col. George Arm- 
Xrong CuXer's 1874 expedition 
confirmed gold in the Black 
Hl.lls "from the grass roots 
down." the gold rush was on. 
Miners flooded into the sacred 
Indian country in defiance of 
the treaty.

A n o t h e r  government 
commission was appointed to 
bargain for the Black Hills 
When it failed. Grant withdrew 
the protective troops, and the 
last restraint on the white 
intruders was rentoved 

The secreatry of the interior, 
with Grant's endorsement, 
asked Congress to cut off the 
treaty-promised provisions un
less the Sioux agreed to sell 
their holy ground

Congress failed to act and the 
secretary decided to force the 
issue. In clear vioiXion of the 
treaty of 1868, he ordered all 
Sioux off their guaranteed hunt- 
ii^ grounds and into dose con
finement on the reservation

The Sioux began preparing to 
resist Grant sent Geo. Philip 
Sheridan to subjugate them and 
protect the white trespassers 

it was in this campaign of 
armed abrogation of a treaty 
that CuXer's last command was 
wiped out.. But the Sioux
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eventually were herded onto the 
reservation.

When news of CuXer's dia- 
oxer reached Washington, Con
gress responded by undoing 
what was left of the treaty and 
cutting off all appropriations for 
subsistence of the Sioux.
. ReXricted to small areas on 

their reservation, unable to 
reach their hunting grounds and 
deoiod sustenance from the 
government, the Sioux ware left 
with the choice of selling or 
starving.

Despite threat of XarvXion, 
less than 10 per cent of the Sioux 
braves signed the agreement 
forced on them This agreement 
was ratified by Congress on 
Feb 2S. 1877 even t t i^ h  the 
treaty of 1B68 had required that 
at least threefourths of the adult 
male Indians agree to any 
changes

Through the years, by threX. 
cajolery or promises never 
kept, (he govemment continued 
to chip away at the Sioux lands 
It placed the Sioux on six small 
reservations carved out of-the 
o n c e  ‘ ‘ G r e a t  S i ou x  
Reservation"

From a domain that once 
covered 130 million acres in 
sevbn Xaes. the Skmx are left 
today with 8 9 million acres

Thie Sknix cause is still being 
argued in the courts and before 
the Indian Claims CommisXon. 
established by Congress In 1948 
to hear Indian grievances and 
pleat (or resUlXion.

Within recent years the Com
mission affirmed Sioux title to 
(heir former hunting grounds 
along the Missouri river, about 
41 million acres, and anXher 7 
miUion acres of Black Hills 
country, originally port of the 
great reaervatien.

This does not mean the In
dians will get .their land back 
The moX they can hope for is 
iglme compensation for (heir 
losses, if their claim is sus
tained through appeals, and if a

price can be fixed based on val
ues at the time the land was 
loX.

In 1969 and 1970 the value of 
the Black Hills area wa.s ar
gued in court. The Sioux 
claimed it was worth about 528 
million in 1877 value Thi* gov
ernment said 14 7 miUion

The Indians Xill await deri
sions from the commission oh 
the value question and appeals 
to the Court of Claims The 
government is asking (hat the 
case be dismissed on technical
ities.

Teachers May 
Obtain Benefits

School teachers who get 
social security monthly benefits 
on their own work record, as a 
widow, or as a wife, may be 
eligible lo get social security 
benefits during the summer 
months. Howard L Weatherly, 
manager of the Pampa Social 
Security Office, said today

Although a teacher s contract 
IS an annual salary, paid «»12 
monthly installments if (he 
teacher so requests, there can 
be one, two or three months 
during the summer when no 
work is done, according to 
Weatherly

Teachers, (he same as any 
other  s oc i al  sec ur i ty  
beneficiary, can get their social 
security check when they do not 
work and earn mure than 5175 a 
month

"There's an easy way for 
Uachers to determine if they 
are qualified for (heir montMy 
social security check’ Divide 
the yearly contract salary by 
the number of work days set by 
your slate This will give the 
daily rale of pay " said 
Weatherly

Persons having questioni 
should contact the Social 
Security Office, or see any 
weial security representative

WORRY CLINIC ftMrgs W. Crane, Ph.O.. M.O.

Note the change in GXdie trom 
the “ dnmoiy" ia seboX to a stor 
reader! Yau UrUnI pareaU caa 
do more ia 6 weeks wHh 
theae "Classics. Illustrated" 
and similar edacallanal 
"sagar” than the ichoah ac- 
complieh ia a year! Good 

' reader* lihe tchoX!

CASE X 504 Goldie B., aged 
12. used to be a problem reader

"Dr Crane." her mXher 
began, "we were aerioualy 
worriea l«X  maybe her I.Q was 
low

"B X  uur school PsychologiX 
said she was really above 
average in her intelligence, but 
had not been properly 
motivated to read

"So we followed your 
suggeXion about ordeniiig a 
quantity of (hose 25 cent 
Clasaict, IlluXrated,' which 
depict in colorfX comk book 
formal the great novels of world 
literature

"And to add more appeal to 
the reading process. Daody and 
I agreed (o do the dishes for her, 
if she'd read aloud from one of 
those delightfX little hooka

"  'Ivanhoe' would never have 
caught her interest in its usual 
printed form

“ But in this colorful comk 
book digeX. it enticed Goldk 
into deciphering the 15 or 20 
words above each dramXk 
picture

"For (he illuXration put (he 
tsugar' upon the reading 
process

"And a mere sentence or two 
of 15 to 20 words didn't look as 
forbidding as an entire page of 
dry print

"Within juX a couple of 
evenings Goldie had finished 
‘Ivanhoe* so she (hen selected 

' "Swiss Family Robinson '
"Since then, she has ijevoured 

almnx too of those ‘Hassict. 
Illustrated' and her reading has 
improved till her teachers 
marvel at the change
' "B X now Daddy has added

some more 'sugar' lo the 
-reading peaces« «

"For he bought her a used 
typewriter fur tSii and a touch 
lypiXs' wall chart. (or learning 
the touch lyXem 

"He iXd her if and when she 
coXd type at the rate of 10 
words per minXe, he'd pay her 
525

"When she attained a speed of 
20 words per minXe, she would 
get an additional 525

And soon till she reaChi-d 40 
wmrds, thus meaning she'd earn ' 
a IXal of $100

"Amgher spkndid idea came 
from ’Etfiior & Fubtisnir' 
magazine

Nww
Oot-niwd

Wckur
Nuotar

biowasud 
In F u t».

lo «y  re '
Inatall

and BwlH 
T« last 
longar

Jutflat Z 
Tank
Uning

1 0  Y u o r  O w a r a n to a

Build«n Plumbing 
Supply Co.

S3SS, Cwylar 685.3711

"F o r Daddy is a 
newspaperman, and saw a 
recent Xory about a hoy in 
Ixiuisville. who voluntarily 
began noticing the errors on the 
sports pages of the liouisville 
T1MFS

"Daddy lets her go over his 
typed newspaper Xories bi-lore 
he proofs them 

"Andhehasagrec-dtopay her 
to cents for every error that she 
can detect, whether in sp<‘lling. 
punctuation or other 
typographical mistakes 

"Dr Crane, Goldie miw- earns 
as high as $.1 to 55 per w-eek 

"And she not only 
has banished her (ear of reading 
bx now has become such an 
avid newspaper fan that she 
Ignores the TV  to scan I Kiddy 's 
printed copy '

HONEY s t k .\t i ;(;y

Remember the Xd adage that 
"You can rXch more flies with 
honey than with vim'gar"’ " 

Goldie's mother, shows this 
positive Xrategy in motivation 
of kiddies

Mrs Crane and I paid our, S 
Cr jne children the same $25 per 
I t-wor4typing spc-cd, and^-aiJL 
X  them also earned 5100 "  

Moreover, their typed themes 
probably booXod thi-ir scIkx>I 
marks an extra letter gr.ide. for 
teacher* subconsciously sc<ire a 
“T "  paper as a "B " rf it is 

; neatly typed' „ i
And I also paid my children 

for proofing my newspapi-r
ppy* I

.So sen« for my booklet "Mow 
lo Raise Your Child's Sihool 
Mark*," enclosing a long 
Xamped, return envelop«-, plus 
25 cenl.s

And "Classics, lllus(rate«l" 
are shipped prepaid X  '25 «Tnls 
per blink from Frawley En 
Irrprises. Inc 1901 Avenue X  
the Stars, lais Angeles 
cattihrnta aoiio?
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Jaba N R iafaa Iu le  Ofitea laHdHif 
r a m a  T e ia i  ei aaibaeitad by ihe 
pra eii. a i  al a n i r l i  l l l l a  V C I  
regerdlag We ragaaal by Warlbera Nararil 
&ae CaBpaay la raaalrael • gaa aaiarring 
pipabae la Maikeri Ma II aeii geriiaa 
Igi Mlarl « I  N A T C «N  Ca Saney 
NeaipblIlCaaaly Teiai

ckoauAC aOAMi
Heanag OtfIcaT 

Te laa Parka aad OiMlile Uepaeiaw«

Aeriin Ittl
H ayl II Igri C II

3 Monumontt
M O N l'M E N T S  Ü F  i l l  i i ie i  and cal 
art gre tlill gvtilnble 1er Memoribl 
Day Ed Faran ( « I  E H trv e tle r 
(U  «711

MONL'MENTS bnytk in f in Memer 
la li LnBeet pricet beit m aleria li 
l u s  H obtrt L P  Fort tCSMtT

ACTION GROL’ P A lc a h n lic  • 
AnanyrnwH bad Al Anna meel Wed 
neidbyi I  p m tad  Sunday 4 p m  
al i l l  Well Maalagne Phene MA 
2UI aayllme

ALCOHOLIC ANONVMOIS and Al 
Aaen meel every Tueiday a iidS clur- 
d iy a l t p m  727 W Broaning Wej 
ceme Call tU - l lC l eaytime

S Spociol Noticoa
SPOTS REPORE year tyet^aa yeor 
ne.a C arM l-rtm avt them a itk  Blue 
Luitre RealE lertrlc iham poeer I I
Pampa Hardware

TOP 0  TEE VS Mataaw Lodge Ne 
IM I F r id ty  BA Itu d y  Practice  
Mnndty. Sutdy and Practlce Tuet 
day. EA Degree

W — o_ -  Ma------

Spring idttiaa PhiPhene M i 7ii4

PAMPA MASONIC Ledge Ne tdl 
Weet KlaggoHH_______________
I AA

Cirdo “S' AppMonco Repair
Service en Wiahtre aad Dryect, UM' 
Alceck. Gary llevcat MS-NH

f i i i n n  w i t i t  t i m r t
StTvlclag Wtahtrg A Dryeri In 
Pampa
17 yeart till W«el Bead. MS-4M2 

140^ Caipowtiv _________

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS - REMODELING 

PHONE (U  I2«i

FOR ROOMS, Addlllant. repairs 
CallH R JtlerCoMtrurtlenCt .US- 
7NI If no tntner «W S7M
lAJ e»-------- « a------1-

V EST TEX A S  SIrtvtr Rtpair. 
"ONLY" Aiilharlied Service. All 
mtket rdptired under «arfalify ' 
1112 N CkrHfy MS-MII

I 4N M B th u _______________

DAVIO HUNTER " v  
PAINTING AND DBCORATINO 

ROOF SPRAYING MA3SW -

PAINTTRO. CdalklMI. wlldew 
r«p tlr end reef repair. Fret 
Eftlm alrt NS-ltM

PORINTERIOR-ciltrlar ptintlai. 
Med tad lope Jtmci Bella «dt-t47l

't ra il apply la aerteh at the T t ia t  
.. Empleyment Cemmitaiaa 123 W 

Francit

N E E D  MAN le aiiiet A llo rttv  I t  
eftice and m u ra  Bed la eheel cnair 
end etc Call Freak Dove phone day 
iir  17(4 tiler I  N  S »  1M2

E X P E R IE N C E D  irrv ic e  ila lian  
ellendent 1« y e a n  er yeaeger 
Vaughn Auto Crater. I (M  N Heberl

MAID W AN TED Middle ege periea 
prriered Apply Davit Haiti

N A T IO N A L  A U T O  ta lva g e  in 
Pampa accdi taualer taietm en  
Eipeyienreprelerred bulnulnecei 
•ary Muii be embilioai and reurte 
bui Abpiv in peMon er call HV1222 
v r M t t i n

W A N TE D  I Lediev nilh rev le give 
blealey Perliet Pert lime er lull 
lima Fdr inlarmalion call Mg 2t44

H n i’SEW IVEA Telephane survey 
nark from borne gelling elliludei 
and aptnien ol produci« and ideas 
V a rie u i heart day. e vea in gi. 
arrkendi Hourly negei Mail have 
private phone Reply in enn hand 
an ting In Boi 7 Care af Pampa 
Neni

41 Troot, Shrubbery, PlanVt

D A V IS  T R E E  S E R V IC E  A N D  
N U R S E R Y  I g R l  B P R U N IN G  
T H E E  S P R A Y IN G  TR IM M IN G  
A.NO R E M O V A L  i F R E E  
ESTIM A TES J R  D A V i m i l A l t

P t i  evrrgrrrni rope buihei gar 
den tuppliee fertihier

BUTUR NURSiRV
Perrylan Hi Wny A IMh M g tU I

EUR a l l  your gardening needs 
Hire s Eeea Starr 1141 N Habnrt
4411*11

LAR GEST NURSERY Selrrlion in 
Pampa Earm and Home Supply 

Price Rd 44t t t l l

C O N T R A C T  LA W N  nark dear 
hedgeIrimming Ireetrimming.cat. 
Urn rnUtllling fgS l I U

Taylor Spraying Service Trees, 
kernel busineit. licensed and 
iniared AlM lrrelnm m ing Eugene 
Tayinr 4M m l

LAWN MOWING small Iree (rimm  
ing M l  IT tI alter S

SO BuiW ifit SsHtgiio«
Acehlai Alumbvam taW 

Storm dean A ilarm aiadaoi 
Ml E Craven ( ^ I T M

HautVon hsmbor Co.
l l t W  Fagtar l4 «4 M t

«  — —  ^

Whita Ho u n  tuinbor Co.
Itl S RaUtrd M512«l
'  * ** ^  ** ^  *“ — ** T  “■
fHaa|iB PtiaM * —

tuMow Rhimbiitf  tB|M>|r
SSSS Ciylar Ma F T i

Roswoo bsmbor Co.
IM I S Hobtrl MS-ITII .

S9 OuiM

w isnRNM ont
Guns, emme, raleadlng tupplltt 

Scapa«, asbooSa, etd, 
Opens lÜM FM  Eaarydoy

w i K M m f U R N m m
AND

MACOONAUI PIUSMINO
I I I  S. Cuyler IS»-«411

Shoiby J. Ruff fumHuro
I I I l  N Hobarl 4SS-S1M

TiXAS fURNITURi CO.
Used FaraiUrt 

l l i N C t y l e r  «SS-IMI^^^

0ne...It’8 Easy... Just Phone THE NEWS 669-2525 For Fagt Regults!

.<1

-th

00 Homoholil Good«

JGHNSGN 
HOMI FURNISHINGS

4M S Cuyltr US-lM t

EItgtnl Furniture Al 
Priccf You Can Allard 

CHARM'S 
Furniture and Carpel 

I2M N Banki Ph US 4131

SOM EONE la lake up payments on 
1171 Norge Aulom allc W tih in g  
Machine M A I3N

FO R  SALB-Tw in beds, m illretiand  
bai iprinSi |SS Phone HAH2S

4$ AnWs|s»ot______________

FtARl'S ANTIQUIS
Buy-Sell-Tradt 511 S Wllcoi

ANTIQUf AUCTION SAg
Saturday. May IS al I I  St AM Ig 
block Well of slop light, on hiwty 
M , McLean. T t i a i

49 Mtacailswiiau»
G C R T 'I  a gay girl-ready for whirl 
alter c lta a ia f carpets with Blue 
Lustre Real electric ehempooer II

carpets with Blue 
iciric •'

Pampa Glatt A Paint.

D E C Ó R A TE D  hememade cakes for 
weddinga, tpacial occatlaat Paula 
Stephana tU -S It l altar I

HAWEINS-iOOINS
BAGS AND B ELTS  lor moat brand 
name iweepere

IIS  W Fo tler M512S7

Low rent on cticultlori. electronic 
or printing A ik  about our realal 
purchate plan
JtRRY FIRRY TYFiWRITiR CO.
t U  S Hobarl Phone U (  M2t

MUST S ELL ItTS model lawn mrw 
ere Rolo-lillcr, JVg borie In carton 
tIM  «4 Ridinf moweri No pay- 

-iiicnti till June 125 N Gray Firea- 
lone

SP EC IAL new I  track lapel t l N u r  I 

I I U N  H o k ir l‘¿ t  m i
«1 4« with fill up Wend Fine

TMI A U  N fW  
KKRT SHAG KING

II  here Fer Iree heme demuntira 
tiua with BO-ubUgotvan « i l l  «A55]t2 
The K irby Ca I I I  5 Cuyler

IfF T  IN  U T A W A T
Eleclrenic camponenl Stereo with 
built in Jape player AM EM Multip  
le i Radio t 'a rra rd  turn table SM 
B a ll I I  ipeaker ly i le m  D ria iaa l | 
price IMS t l  aieume balani e of S7S1 
or I I I  a manlh payment! al M irt in  - 
Sound Center Corner nf Geòrgie enit 
I M end Wallin Sguare in Amarrilii

iM tl RLE HORSE tra ile r far vale 
{ MS 221«

I ta n  MfOSMlMDClAliSC k irhy  with 
' hoac a r re iie r ie i Like new 12 month 
; w e rra n ly  The K irb y  Co 11« s 
I Cuyler

GARAGE SALE Frida) Saturday ' 
Sunday I IU  Sterra

GARAGE SALE Tvpewnler. tra iler 
la ck i. mautaa jacket, dubaa. auak 
•kin. ihadow be i baby item i mia 
cellanaoui A lter ta n  Friday, all day 
Saturday IM ( Terrace

GARAGE s a l e  112« N Sumner 
Friday and Saturday Diakwaalter 
biket d iib e i Iota af gaodiea

WATER WAGONS far baaa liahing 
t l  wiH bald aa lay-a way Pamaa 
Tent aad Awning SITE Rrawa ««S 
«Ml

UNUSUAL OARAGE gale M r i iw a  
•ample ilcma Ideal m il l  far Mem 

, Dad and G radiate Bflilalda Clalrh 
Pnraat - Recipe Baakg P n ib ie i 
lee Cabe Traya - I t *  Qaart P itrha ri 
• 9-Track T ip e i Much More M l 
Terry Reed

ROTATHUR
t  HF Varticel T iller 
Reg S3M SD
Haw S IN  ts  _____
dMÌrgè Accaiia'li T iicam e  

Fifetlawe • 125 N Grey

70 Mueiool bnSrumowSg

Now 4 Utorf Fionas on4 Otfont 
RosMgrf Fufcbota Flan 

Toialta Muok Co.
117 N Cuyler 5*51151

7 4  F a o D i iw é la a J i

A L F A L F A H A V Ia rta lt. J A Lewli

77 UvoWBib______________
F R E S H  OR pra-candlliaatd Ughi 
wcighi calrea far-aale Lead late 
aiUy Jack H OfiMrna Calile Com
pany «tt-4411

T H E  P A M P E R E D  Poadit Parlor, 
waw alack af IrepictI flab, paadit 
papplat, parakcalt Graemlag, pal 
•uptlMl M f  haardini H *H » ,  F W  
le r .J R M M1 JoM Oratiom FurMturd

HIN CuyfifNI-IU«

UNOSSY
FURNITURE MART 

IN S Cnyftr NB-IItt

OModiy JaMray ...... B4B-34M
*-----  MI-SB40

Jm  Ftahav ------------- BB9-9SB4

H M A N O  
O O lP  C O U R U  

D R IV IN O  H A N O I
WW

Fridayi May 11

to Fata on4 Sufptlaa_______

P U P P IES. TR O P IC A L  Ilih, birds 
and pci tuppllci Vigil Ihe Aquarium. 
I l ls  Alcock

TH R E E  ESKIM O Spill puppies for 
gale at IIS each All melai ■ mow 
while • small stature • csccllent dog 
(or children Escepllonelly pigylul ■ 
subiect to reglilritlon (jon sec al 
253S Aspen ell day Friday aflarnoen. 
Saturday and Sunday

S4 9*^* Stata iqulpmant
R E N T tile model typewriters, add
ing machines or calculitori by Ihe 
day. week or month

TR I C ITY  O F F IC E  SUPPLY  
II2 W  Kingsmill « t5 i«M

19 Wontod fa tuy
W ANt 1 Uirge combines to harveel 
i T . I t t  acres wheat .In  Keyes 
Oklahoma aroa Call S(5M52I«3

9Ó Wontod to Rant
W A N TED  TO  Rent or U a ie  1 bed 
room, cm  give rrlerencea « (i-S T ll.  
Harold Hardage or leave message 
with operator

9S Fumiahad Apaitmonla
2 ROOMS. cKtrgAlcr. couple er older 
m m  No pets M i month, all bills 
paid M 5 M U  er •«• 711«

103 Homo« for Sado

R E D U C E D  E g U IT Y - l  Bedroomt. 
I tg hatha, carpeted, fenced, ittached 
garige IS12 N Faulkner M 5 U 4I

F o r  SA LE: 2 Bedroom, esira large 
living room and kitchen Phone « l i -  
27(4 or «151M7. Lefori

FO R  S A L E  S room house with 1 
rooms rental in rear «S5M Call U 5  
1114:------------------

1 BEDROOM brick, den with firep
lace. electric kitchen, 14« baths, «(3. 
4571. While Deer.

« IN  E g U IT Y . 1 Bedroom bornc.^ar- 
igc , fenced corner lot Payments 
«17 month 111 Lowry M 511II after 
¡2 Noon.

TRAOi-INS
On new Bieoni. are overcrewding 
our store Rebuilt Kirbyi. new mosT 
eta «M  H  Older models from « I I  M  
Hoovers. G E  and Singers Iram  
IIS  «5 Pompa Vacuum Cleaner 
Center. Formerly Kirby Co'SlSi* S 
Cuyler « « «  I I M  Mr Dale Hunt 
Owner

F o r  SALE Poppy Trail pottery red 
m d while, dithai. i  Phitroradio m d  
record player, record cabi|iel. 
records. 115« Chevrolet - inesrcllent 
coadilion. one owner S5S S4«S ||2t ¡ 
N Russell

R U M M A G E  new and old Stereo 
radio  cam b ia atiaa  Large ; 
refrigeraloe- m d Ireeser cambiaa. | 
lioa dinrllr MS W Foster

G A R A G E  S A LE  Fridev May It I 
Junel Some furnilurr. clothes mis- : 
cellmeoua I I I «  Darby I
GROUP G AR AG E Sale IMS Lyim ' 
Thwfadey Friday m d Saturday

S A D D L E  SH OP BuDd repair I 
clem, oil See Ray at Sam s Shoe Ser ' 
vice IM  W Francie I

F A i n X Y T U R N l S H E D  duplas  
Clase ' In. suitable for aduli Gas m d  
watar paid S U N  Frost M5N55

1 ROOM Furnished apirtmenl Air 
cendillonad. antenna IttT ig  K 
Browning M t 7171

LUItGF. 1 and 1 room aptrlmrnls 
Sunset Drive end North Gillespie 
Inquire l i t  N Somerville

----------------------------------------- V JVr-—
CRfSTVKW  AFARTMfNTS 

Large clean 2 Bedroom, no pels 
«12« Genevieve H M52521 or M5 
1*M

J ROOMS m d bath, liirnishcd aperl- 
megl Carpeted, nicely furnished 
color TV . gntenna all billa paid 111 
N Ward

1 ROOM Furniahcd iparlm rnl No

Cta.e small baby Inquire 41« Creai 
»M5S

1 EX TR A  I .A R C r  roomr. Ufll Tur 
nithed private bath bills paid Also | 
a small lurniihed house 511 .N Mar i 
a weather M t ]7#5

97 ■ Fumiahad Hauuoi
- . —  i

2 ROOMS e stri hire tubshaoer  ̂
ample I loaeli. gentleman er<ou| 
ne pets «111 plus electririty 
1141

tt
SHOOMS btih paid m i  S 
A llr a r iiv r  S^ttablr for couple 
Inquire 1 l i t  Slarkoeather tf9-S7M

1 RKDHOOM rorpet throuehout i t 
child occoi»t«d. tttt peU l i u  HifTT I 
p itd  MM MS

99 ilnlwmt»K«d j

2 BEDHOOM g o ro fr plumbed l®r i 
• »•ber and dryer Got and » » (e r  ' 
paid m  7$7t

1 RKI>H(»OM «tih  lo ra gr 7J1 N |
Krlw n I'hooe M » )972 |

103 9wt. Rontol Proporty
5~ 1 If. I f  I  I f  l t ‘ % lb 41« r »g r  orraik | 
f»rre n lb y lh e m «m ib  Ideal for I om 
merit al boat, car molortvcie fum i 
lure Phone U 5 t 5 « l

1# 1 M Building >n Prue Kd Phone 
S45PM2

f  (IR hALE-l]s45 Meel bwilding on 
IM s l l I  lo t . 1 red iu i and base ate 
linn IN  Inwrr M t IM5

103 Honvat for Sola

AAalcam Danton Raoitor 
MiMMe os a «l SSSA.VA 

«wool tSaownw 0«a«tV»nH>
M l . N i l  iat baa asei

I .  R. SMITH RSAITY
approved FH a 4 \ 'a  Sales Broker 
Equal Hnuving O pp orlen ily  ISM  
Kuvt»tN«d 4515

2 BEDROOM bituva lor sato, corner 
M  i l l  E Craven Call 4«5 5511 nr 
«45 S ill

1 BEDROOM brick, garbage dis
posal. drapes, c lem  «1255 tquily. 

1TT4 m o h ib iM  Lowry 5«5 1411

1 B E D R O O M , lu lly  carpeted, 
attached garage, fenced «755 
equity Payments «10« 1114 N 
Dwight US3M1

1 BEDROOM  house, fence, patio, T V  
antenna air condlltoner. aome furni
ture M5-1451

RED W O OD  H OM E. I IM  Sq Ft 1 
Bedraams. lag balhs. a mall dan a'r 
office, diihwather. disppeal. central 
heat m d air. ilngle ellached garage 
CentrillyJacated M l SIM

LO W  M O V E  IN  on F H A  • VA  
houiea, com pletely refin lihed  
Wanda Dunhem. F H A -V A  Sales 
Broker. M51I14 Equal Houting

FOR SALE by owner. Iprge 1 Bed 
ream, garage, drapes, carpel Eatra 
clem Ideal retirement home Would 
cantider late model car for equity 
7«5 Dean Dfiva «45-1111 or 44517M

113 F«wim and RosKhoa

LAND
On M  East of While Deer 1 and 1 
acre tracks, as loo as « l i t  down. 
IM  t l  monthly South Forty Subdivi
sion 157 lu44 and «57 1115. Brinson 
Uevrloperi. Bos 17 Frilch. Te n s

NORTH OF U k e  Greenbell on High 
way 7t «5N  down m d low monthly 
le rm i by owner Only two tracts 
Write Bos 517. Lubbock T e n s  
7M««

I «4 Troltar Haute«
V A C A TIO N  T R A V E L  Trailers (er | 
real Sleep I  Make your reterva- | 
liani aaw far aelective dales Self ; 
ranlained «n ils  evaifable l i t t  
Arirork Ewing Motor Ce Phoae 541 I 
5741 I

ia7I IS X 71 N EW  Moan Mobile 
Home 1 Bedroom IVg baths M5 I 
17M

IIX U  1 Bedroom Trailer House l>* 
baths carpeted curtains, central 
heal end air lurnished Can be 

M i StSI I

RCO D A U  ^
T R A V E L  TKAI1.KR  
SALES It r e n t a l  

altu
PARTS A SERVICE  

Suportar Serios 4  Ranlof 
•54 »  Fovlrr M5 IIM

I1 4 A Trallar ^ r k s

TRARIR TOWN
4M Tignur M l 5517

1144 M ab ila  Ho m at

K 7 IA M E K K A N  I l iM  «bedroom
I4M eeluity O n  IV L Trailer Park
White 1l) r f r

I I4 C Compara

W M. LANC RIAITY
Equal Houving Opportunil) 

M tM S I Res M atías

S BEDROOM 1 car gareer t . irn e r. 
laS near Lamar 5< hr d «45 7tat

HOSKINS CAM PER SALES  
Campers and actesinrirs alto ren 
tala Nbrilyloan 

f
R ILLS t I'S TU M  Campers I nice 
pichups. *4 Ian pickups Motor 
Hornet Trailers m d Camperà MS 
4115

s a l e  (IN  Toppers for Pu kops 
(‘ne ri itarling it 5175 We oon'd be 
undersold on m y  rccrtaftonal veki 
rie Rill* t uilnip Campers MS 4115

15 tM I L I T T L E  Chsm p Tra ve l 
Trailer sleepv S Firvi ISIS label it 
Alva IMS Ford Falcon good rondi 
tion 1775 See al 112« Garland

IS F T CAM PING Trailer «5M US 
liaa Leli.rs

NEW HOMES
HosMOt With ivarythin^ 

Top O' Taioa Ruildort, In«.

Òttkm John R. Conlin 
46«-3S4a 44S-SI79

Sunrioa Froth

OaMon Friod 
CHICKEN

T O G O
WaUAMS 0«OC.

#00 I  t f  wfUfn  
#4$.9IS4

DON M INNICK invifa't you to thop and 
compare than tat him bafora your next 
major carpat purchos*,

MONTGOMERY WARD 669-^401

130 AwSoe far Soia

C.C. MRAO USED CARS
111 E Brown

HAROID tARREH FORD CO.
"Befort You Buy Give Us A T r y ” 

711 W Brown U5-ISM

•AR AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster M 5 -U U

CUlRERSON-nOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

Its  N Hobarl M S -IIU

1571 B U IC K  Elecirn”̂ ! «  Power 
steering, brakes, seals and windows, 
vinyl lop N.NO miles Special 11551 

FAMFA MOTOR CO. INC.
I l l  W Foster M5157I

JIM MclROOM MOTORS
• 97». rs ile r  H 52SM --------

TEX EVANS RUICK, INC.
lU  N Gray MS 1177

CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SAUS

74« Brown M5-5NI

TOM ROSE MOTORS
M l E Foster M 512U
C A D ILLA C  -  0 LD 8 M 0 B ILE

C. L FARMiR AUTO CO.
Sales k Service 

511 W Foster M5-111I

I N S P E C T E D  U S E D  tires  
Guaranteed II  months IS m d up 
Free mounting Flreslont 111 N 
Gray

"  C LEA N  USED CARS 
IM5 C AD ILLAC  Sedan Deville has 
e ve ryth in g , te lid  w hite, geld 
inlerisr. white vinyl top, new rtdial 
liree. spare never an ground, it's per- 
(eel One owner 52775 
IIM  B UICK has everything, e ilra  
nice inleriar is like new MIS 
IM7 M USTANG VI. automatic, one 
owner, low miles. Il'i  nko 1715 
IM I FO R D  V I. automatic, power 
end iir . real sharp MIS 
IN7 C H E V R O LE T Impala hard top 
coupe. VI. eutomalic. power steer 
ing. factory air. 2 now tires, belter 
hurry, it's a ileal MIS 
IM I C H E V R O LE T tg Ion I  cylinder 
pickup. 51.115 guarm teed nulao 
I s »
INS FORD Fairlme Stitlon Wagon 
7M motor, sulomatir. power m d air. 
51.155 milos in writing Nicest one In 
Pempa M »
I IU  CMC I  cylinder tg ton pickup 

cl U55Eitra  slick, runs out perfect 
I N I  C H E V R O L E T  H  Ion pickup 
Dm dy I  cylinder molar, air con 
dilioned. real good liret. long wide 
bed ISIS

Bmk Rale Financing 
Malcolm McDaniel 

FANHJkNOU MOTOR CO.
MS W Fester M b lM I

Mathar*! Day

T R IB U T E  AND HONOR is due 
her 0»  Ihi« »»e day eaxh year 
BK TH O U G H T F U L  and nol nef 
lect la m il  her. if the ii living 
or have fand memariei af her 

if »he IS deceased

WE WOULD NOT IN TE R R U P T  
HEH an that day la rammercial 
for tbe take af prafit but. it »auld 
be an eiveasion of LOVE AND  
A E F E C t IQN  lu arrange far her 
an improved home far morecom- 
fortabie living either before or 
ftoan after HER DAY

O U R  L IS T IN G S  O F  H O M ES  
FO R  S A L E  caver the entire  
range af m e » and price» from 
the modefi to a palatial man»ian 
that »III fit your budget' fall I 'l  
far telling or buying whatever 
>ou have or need

MU.VA.ENA imbar» «*#.#315  
Marmn Shncbaifwrd **S*434S
AI SiMcfcaWard ___ **$.4345
Hamai Sola» ........Sela»

Snl ai

130 Auiai (or Stria

Fampa Owygltt-Flymauth 
Dodfa, IsK.

I l l  W Wllkt M5-17M

S I C
AUTO  LOANS _  
M l N Bolltrd

USED  1171 Dodge Adventure SE., 
Power brakes, steering, air Bucket 
teals. I.OM miles See Harold Star- 
buck, Pimpa Chryilcr Dodge. MS 
S7M

I I U  FO R D  S door. Vt. air, w w er, 
automatic; very clem Me Benny 
Ktrkaey af First National Bank

FOR S A LE  IM7 Chevrolet 4  ton 
step aide, well equipped, price 
reduced Phone MI-7137

DOWNTOWN i^ O R S  
UQUBATION SAU 
EVIRVTHtNO OOfS

1171 Ford Pickup VI, automatic, nlr 
t U U
I N I  Panel Wagon with overdrive, 
air. make offer «1115 
I I U  Ford Pickup Vt. S ipeed 112» 
I N I  Ford Pickup VI. 4 ipeed IU7 M 
I M l  Chevrolet Pickup S speed 
IU 7  M
IM I  Cbevralel Pickup 1 speed 
U S IM
IIM  Ford I ton with lift ISM 
IMS Chevrolet Wagon, power and 
air «435
I I U  Mustang VI. aulemtiic «525 
IIM  Dodge Dart.lcylinder. tutema- 
tic M U .
K M  Imperial, landed U U  
IN7 Dodge Polara. loaded «515 
IMS Plymouth, at Is « t U  
INS Buick. air m d power, ails U K  
New Camper topper m d ctm w re  
Save 21 Late Model used care Save 
This Merchandise Must Be Scld. 

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
301 S. Cuytof 
Coll M l Kant 

445-3319 or 449-3794.

KM  PON TIAC Catalina S deer har 
dtop. power ood air Call MI-3151 er 
after I call M97I71 See al 1521 N 
Ruasell ‘—

R E B U IL T  M Ford V« Ion pickup I I  
IM  Honda, tstro iico, loaded See 
M l Bradley Dr MS MIS

Brick I  Rcdream with earner 
Iscetlon ln _V N \D ''* F*  Recen, 
ditiowcd w 3VriW T,,aial and new 
carpel in .  reams Livtni raam 
carpal tkampooed MLS 115

Y fS N if  M m iH iá i
This It a goua stanar" kane far 
you' ll'tinlspcandiliai wilkaew
carpel in 7aom. dining m d

f:e i r
y M 5M total MLS

1 Bedroome 
elcriric range iiid Vefrigeraler

eppy kitchen has
d

I K

%aWWWfw%Ê rWW99
Summer la here and yaw will 
enyay tame aatdear living here' 
Madesi brick 1 Bddraam a eir  
tchoala with moil of Ikatr Ihingi
you wm l such at carpel cook 
‘ eve

i r
le ^ ^ e ^ n  m d separate utility

Rrtcori RtfM
This 1 Bedraam Dame home hat 
aver I IM  square (eel II has 2 
large Bedreoms panelled living 
roam -and dining room Call lor

?rire - il will surprise yoo‘ MLS 
M

Ho m r ito n  S tfo o t
Frame 1 Bedroom in goad rondi 
tion With some carpel alli'-hed 
garage and slorm cellar HLS  
112

FHA-VA Reokon

Vari tSagama»! , 
Anita liwwiawla
Bannt# kf«w«4 . .  
O K . Ooylar .........

Mania «Vloa 
Nwa«i Faopiws 
O f& a «29 W

. BM-aSSB

. 4BS-3IB0  

. .BBB-BHO 

. BBB-IXBB

. bb b -bb sj
.BBB-7IIB 
BB9-1B0B 
B4S-41B4 
.BB9.7B3J 

> BOB-IM B

130 Autos for Sola

,1171 P O N T IA C  S afari S lalio n  
Wagon, escelleni condition Call NS- 
IM f

131 Th k Ih For Scria
IM I  D O D G E Welding riiT ISIS N 
^u ttfll Phone M I TII2

R E A L  SHARP 1170 Ford Ranger 
Air Conditioned, ipower steering. 
aulomallc. new premium tires, s iiir  g I  
In warranty with «  Ft. Cab-over ]•  
camper. Carpeted m d lacks M B -'
MM — —  , ,

133 Motoityclai

MEERS CYCLES
Yamaha Bultaco
tM t'Afroct

a •

SHARP'S HONDA SAUS
M  W Kingsmill MISM2

1171 HONDA 171 Scrambler Electric 
start, blinkers Bills Cuilom Cam 
pars MIriMS

B EA T T H E  gas hike' Buy a bike al 
Blink' Bike Bern, M7 W Foiler. 1(5 
1421___________________________ __

134 Tfeoi 4  AcceMWfiei

M O N TO O M ER Y WARD
Coronado Center H I7 S tl

O O D fN  A SON
Eiperl Electronic Wheel Bilm cing  

M l W Foster MUSSS

135 Raoli 4  A c«aM ariai

O O D I N 4  SO N
-  M l W Foitcr M5-9S4S

IS'I' FIBERGLASS Boat with M hp 
motor. 1 set skit and rope All in good 
ronditian H N  Call MB5M5 '

ONE IS' Boat with S HP Motor and 
Trailer C 0  Gallaway Phone l U  - 
1741, «11 N Z im m era , Pom ps. 
Tessa

134 Scfog Me Sol

K t S T  PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C. C Matkeny Tire Salvage 
I K  W Foster M5-U5I

* 4 *,

O ioHoa Si . ------- - '
Attractive rualem built brick 2 
Bedroom and den with every
thing - aoodburnlng (iraplice. 
refrigerative air coadiboaUg. all 
elecTric  kitchen. plus 
relrigerater and deep (resse. 
E X T R A  cabinets and closets 
U I .IM  MLSM7

Noctli FatiHmar
I  Bedroom brick.w ith IS.NI 1 1 r  
dibing room, cook lop m d oven. 
Cbrpel. drapes, air conditioner 
111 M l FHA terms MLS 274

Nowly RoAnlikari
Inside aad outside. 1 Bedroom, 
carpel, range. 1 air conditlonert
II  i  24 garage Hobby Building, 
t i l .M l  About MM move in wish 
FHA loan ML.X 7M

SosiHi 4ai«ln
I  Bedroom home with 1751 square 
feet 1 bathe. 2 car garage >100 
age hawse This Is a Good buy far 
l i n i  MLS IK

o s -  - -  s s --------- s s ---------‘
t Bedroom wilb dining room, util 
Ity room. 21t2S garage 2 Bed
room furnished rental at rear 
Coed terms M LS IM

FHA 4 VA Fioparttai
We will be beppy te snow you any 
ef these prow riict al any lime 
md c m  sell Inrm al the standard 
terms with minimum mavc-jn 
ripense

Wa'va 4aon
L r J  Sollint Foffs^ 

For M  Yoon

Ü Ü I S  T I N  ^
WILLIAM5

IU A LT0 R 5
AJ trhnai Jgg as,
Mwsdatts SSuwSer

B4B-7M7
MS-3903
.MS-144«
.BB9-0MS
BB9-im
a«9-««S7
B09-B344
.a*9-344B
MS-SMd

d«91S31

dilt0 i a t l y  N m s
A

Classified Adveriisiiig
The M arket Ploce For The Top O ' Texas 

For Fost Resihs

DIAL 669-2525
AND  ASX FOR CLASSIFIED

C LA S S IFIED  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  RATES
AU AOS CHARGED 4Y THE UNt .

Count 30 lottif onri Spocot N Hi« lino— Minimum Ad 3 lin o i- 
Minimum Oiorga $1.20

RATES
Wwmbei ef
Csou Tvhvs I h  tinv 

bwsfWsn S> Bay
I ................*0t
t ......... 31<
3 ...........3Bi
4 .......... 35i
5 . , 1 ,....  34e
B ......■ 31t
7 ...... J0<
Over 30...11«

No of
Unoi

1
Imar

i-Z T O
3

Ingor.

USE C
t

fngof.

^AROe
4

Utar.

CHAR]
s

Ingar.
4 7

3 1.30 1 91 3.S3 3.13 3.40 r T W i 4 #0,4 >iS - J ;N 4.14 4.10 S.3I 5 *05 _¿00 4.30 S39 400 4.40 r Ü Ñ n
• i - ! H S04 4^4 7.30 7.93 • 407 3.i0 4.43 SRR 7,31 • 40 9 34 9:$0

Lina oris aidarad and eat.- riwn cancaNad Moro prinHng wl* ha i
^«»»-riW —

r « « .«  lb . n ^ .  •• Chmily, edit m j« , .g  ^

.•Il 9* »(fvaftiimi; orni oH tóor% or« «cc»^d  •» ««• bœ<» «»ly
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BEAUTY COMING

2ND WiEK Of EXTRA SENSimilUl 
WOES ON lEARTVH 73 D008ESI

CAR!
NOWWE'VE GOT IT IN GLEAMING BRONZE METALLIC 

AND ICE WHITE! NOT A STRIPPED "CHEAPIE" 
-  THIS IS THE HOT SELLER WITH VINYL ROOF. 

ALL VINYL INTERIOR. WHITJE SIDE WALLS.
4  DELUXE WHEEL COVERS. 

ELECTRONIC IGNITION 
AND DECOR GROUP!

NEW73D0D6EDART4D00R
M O R E J U A N  O N E  M IL 
LION E C O N O M Y  LOV
E R S  HAVE BOUGHT  
D A R T S I G REA T  R ID E  
... G REA T  E C O N O M Y  
...G REAT  PR1CEII

- i i i L  - r ^ v

» i f
1 *  -J íL ¿ .

HI FOLKSI WE RE INTO OUR SECOND BIO WEEK OF THE GREATEST SALE OF GAS 
SAVING. ECONOMV-MINOEO DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS IN THE HISTDRY OF THE 
TOP OF TEXASI WE HAVE SLASHED PROFITS TO THE BONÇ. . .WORKED WITH 
DODGE DIVISION. CHRYSLER CORPORATION TO BRING YOU THIS REMARKABLE 
SALE WE HAVE GREAT REPAIR SERVICE. . QUICK EASY CREDIT ARRANGEMENTS 

AND HIGH TRADE IN AUOWANCESI WE ALSO HAVE THE FRIENDLIEST BUNCH OF 
FOLKS WORKING HERE WHO ALL SAY WELCOMEI IF YOU'RE THINKING ABOUT 
BUYING A NEW CAR OR PICKUP... .(OR IF YOU'RE FED UP WITH BIO GAS BILLS) 
COME ON DOWN AND VISIT WITH US. . .IT'S THE GREATEST SALE‘C|F NEW '73* IN 
HISTORY

DOUG BOYD. THE DODGE BOY

SAVE lOOsOFSNOW.
». VÎ.,

«

i - ' '

r ,' :■

• »■'i L ‘ ■ 
s sawÇw'T'

^  ^ T *  s .p ,

" a ^  V c™ - • . »
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4
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FLA6SHIP
OFTNE

YOUR 
CHOICEI

A CHARMING TIFFANY 
LAMP OR $35 PERSO
NALIZED RESISTOL 
WHITE HAT (FROM DOUG 
BOYD THE GOOD GUY IN 
THE WHITE HAT) WITH 
EACH NEW CAR OR 
TRUCK BOUGHT DURING 
THIS BIGSALEI

ï g E Ë i
wrm AU THE TALK ABO UT FUEL SHORTAGES, HI8H C O S T OP GASOLINE AND RUMORS OF 
RATIONING, THE PUBLIC IS MORE CONCERNED ABO UT ECONOM Y AND GAS MILEAGE THAN EVER 
BEFORE. DODGE. . <ONE OF AM ERICA'S OL13E8T CAR MAKERB BURPS A  OKEAT U N E OF FINE Ct 
DESIGNED FAÇ ECONOM Y! DODGE DARTI DODGE COLTI DODGE TRUCKSI COME LOOK THEM OVER 
AND IF YOU'RE THINKING OF A NEW CAR THAT'LL SAVE YOU MONEY ON GAS AND GIVE GREAT 
:O M FO R T ANO PERFORMANCE AS WELL. NOW IS THE “HME TO  SUYI DODGE'S ELECTRONIC IGNITION 

ELIMINATES THE MAJOR CAUSE OF TUNE-UPS. . NO TIM ING AD JUSTM EN TS. . .FEWER SPARK PLUG 
REPLACEMENTS. . AND UNDER NORMAL SERVICE, DODGE'S GREAT TORQUEFLITE TRANSMISSION  

LVSa REQUIRES A FLUID OR FILTER C H A N O E III-r -— --V - p - - — - - f - -  —

821W. WIIKS fEXAS PH: 66S-II2I
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